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About Town Hie Democratic Women’s 
Club of Manchester will meet 
tonight at 7 ;90 at the home of 

The Rev. William A. Taylor, Mrs. Nicholas Jackstm, 40S 
pastor (tf the Church of the Naz-' Hackmatack St.
arene, will conduct a service. , ----
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio Manchester Oardejn a u h ^ U  
station WDJF. The program is ^eet Monday at UaOy^m. at 
sponsored by the Manchester center Oongregattonitl Churcll. 
Oowcil of CSiurches and the flower artistry^emonstration 
Clergy AssociaUon of Manches- be present^ by Miss Ellen 
 ̂ '  Buckle} '̂Ofi^Qss MlUicent Jones

and M ^  Earl. C. Herrick.
The Manchester Area Alumni ----

aub of Pi Beta Phi, memb^/Manchester Orange will host 
of the National Panhell^ilc the East Central Pomona 
Congress .will meet Mon^y at Grange tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
7:30 p.m. at the hoi^/of Mrs. Grange Hall, 206 Olcott St. 
Carlson WiUiams pf 110 Wick-' Theme of the evening’s pro- 
ham Dr. EastHhrtford. Mrs. gram is "Winter Wonderland.’ ’ 
Susan Newniann will speak on Refreshments will bo served.
"Creative^/ Photography and, ___
CSiild^rtralturo." Mrs. New- The confirmation class of 
rnanii, a photographer in West Trinity Covenant Church will 
IWllington, specializes in chll- meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
dren’s portraits. ___

----  The junior choirs of Emanuel
Manchester Square Dance Lutheran Church will rehearse 

Club will install officers and tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in Lu- 
have its annual meeting tomor- ther Hall.
row during its regular dance ----
from 8 to 11 p.m. at Verplanck Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh- 
Sch#ol. Committees for the ters will meet Monday at 7:46 
event are Mr. and Mrs. Robert p.m. In the Fellowship Room of 
Moroney, door duty; Mr. and Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. ^onard Paris, refresh- Hostesses are Mrs. Prank An- 
ment chairman, assisted by derson and Mrs. Samuel Wll- 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roy and son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strim- ----
aitis. The executive board of the

----  Manchester Women’s Club will
The Grade 7 Youth Instruc- meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

tlon of Zion Lutheran Church home of Mrs. Lewis A. Gels, 40 
will meet tomorrow at- 9:30 White St. Mrs. Kenneth McAl- 
a.m. at the church. pine Jr. is co-hostess.

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
149 TALCOTTVIUE ROAD 

ROU1R tS VERNON. CONN.
.t/ iM io r A l [ VEBIfOM eiBOUB

n m a i irrM n

OFBN1 CiMP»ll01tlliAT

YOU ABB INVrrKD TO ATTEND THE

TOLLAND ANTIQUES SHOW
SATDBOAY A SUNDAY, FEB. UB14, IfD  ' 

TfHAAND HIGH SCHOOL — TOLLAND, CONN.
Exit W oU Interstate St 

Sponsored by

THE TOLLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY. INC.

Betrealunent Bar Open Thronglioat Ike Show
' V

General Donation $l.t6 
Saturday 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Sunday 11 A.M. to • PJI. Blni|̂ 8. Jondro, Director
This sid entitles 1 or 2 persons to purchase tickets at $1. ea.

A TTEN T IO N  I!
GIRLS 18 TO  28

(SINGLE)

Com ing Soon . . .
MISS MANCHESTER

SCHOLARSHIP
PAGEANT

Sponsored by Mondioftor Joycots

SATURDAY. MARCH 27, 1971

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

IP  YOU ARE SINGLE, 18 YEARS OF AGE BY JULY, 
1971, AND ARE INTERESTED IN SCHOLARSHIPS, GIFTS, 
AND AN OPPORTUNITY TO COMPETE IN ’IHE MISS 
AMERICA CONTEST, THE MISS MANCHESTER SCHOLAR
SHIP vpAGEANT NEEDS YOU.

EVERY ENTRANT WILL GAIN POISE, SELF ASSUR
ANCE AI7D A CHANCE TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS^ SHE 
WILL ALSO BE REWARDED WITH MEMORIES THAT 
WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

TO DISCUSS THE POSSIBILITY OP YOUR BECOMING 
THE NEXT MISS MANCHESTER, PLEASE CALL 649-8846, 
OR WRITE P.O. BOX 88, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT.

Queen Betty Trombley is crowned by Mrs. Helen 
Zimmer, last year’s reigning monarch, as Dr. Robert

Mrs. Trombley Wins 
Weight Loss Crown
A weight loss of 66 pounds has won for Mrs. Robert 

Trombley of 689 Main St. the title pf “ Queen o f Man
chester WATES.’’ She was crowned last night in cere
monies at the group’s 16th annual awards banquet at 
Willie’s Steak House.

Stanton waits to present the queen with her tro
phy. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

This year’s "Top 10" losers, 
with a total of 306 pounds melt
ed away, were 116 pounds light
er than last year’s top 10. Mrs. 
Helen Zimmer, last year’s 
queen won her title with a loss 
of 67 pounds.

Besides Mrs. Trombley, those 
on the top 10 list and their 
weight loss are Mrs. Harold 
Whiting, 42 pounds; Mrs. Doris 
Johnson, 30 pounds; Mrs. 
Ralph Armstrong, 29% pounds; 
Mrs. Grover Mitchell, 27 
pounds; Mrs. Richard Paul, 26 
pounds; Mrs. Robert Soule, 26 
pounds; Mrs. Gr&ce Romano, 
23% pounds; Mrs. Stanley 
Zaremba, 20 pounds; and Mrs. 
Thelma Brousseau, 17 pounds.

Mrs. Soule was honored as 
the first member to attain her 
goal last year. An award is 
given annually to the member 
who first reaches her goal with 
a weight loss of at least 20 
pounds.

Dr. Robert Stanton, Mrs. 
Rodger Cady, vice president of 
the WATES, and Harvey Ward 
Jr., master of ceremonies and 
honorary member, presented 
the awards.

Mrs. ’Hiomas Badore wcm the 
"Eager Beayer”  award for Her 
outstanding efforts in the 
WATES financial projects. Mrs. 
John Garrett received the 
"Pounders Award" , for best

personifying the aims of the 
organization.

Nine members were cited for 
at 1/east two years perfect at
tendance. Mrs. John Pavelack 
led the list and received an 
award for 14 consecutive years 
without missing a meeting.

Guests of honor wer^ Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanton; Lloyd Roy, ac
countant for the WA’TES and 
Mrs. Roy; Mrs. Julie Sigovitch( 
Connecticut WATES queen; Mrs. 
Helen Zimmer, last year’s

queen; Mrs. Rudolph V. Gorsch, 
and Mrs. Alice Evans. Music 
for the /evening was provided by 
Gil Saegaert.

In speaking to the group. Dr. 
Stanton said that there are many 
ways to lose weight, none of 
them easy. He spoke of diet as 

. intake' yersus outgo and called 
the'various slimming pills, only 
crutches.

He advised the women to keep 
busy doing som/ethlng instead of 
eating, and that if they did not 
restructure their lives, they 
would regain the weight they 
had lost.

Mrs. Elsie Minlcuccl, WA’TES 
president, introduced the 1971 
officers at the exclusion of the 
meeting. ’They are Mrs Felix 
Gremmo, president; Mrs. Edwin 
McConnell, vice president; Mrs. 
Albert Schwantor, secretary; 
Mrs. Joseph Kamor, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. William 
Krar, treasurer and Mrs. Roger 
Cady, assistant treasurer.

Skating - Coasting

I
It’s no-no-no-no-no on the rec

reation outdoor winter sports 
program for today.

That me îns no skating at 
Center Springs Pond, no hockey 
on the Annex, no skating at 
Charter Oak Park, no coasting 
in Center Springs Park, and no 
skiing at Northview.

For outdoor sports informa
tion, call 643-470Q.'

Trains
Sa’OCKHOLM ( ^ )  — A

strike stopped nearly all Swed
ish trains at midnight ’Thursday 
when pay talks between the gov
ernment and its employes ended 
in a deadlock.

Kathy soys: "HI Gramp —  So Glad Yoa'i* 
Better After Your Recent OperafionI"

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Baldwins, Bed, GoMea DeUotoas, 
WInesaps and Bussett Allies.
niBSHt Asparagus, Green Beans, BroeosU, Feaa, OaaU- 
flower, Spinach, Beets, Hot Frying Peppers, Okmry Tbma- 
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turnips, Bomalne LeMuee, Egg 
Plant, Bhnbarb, Chives, Shalote, L e ^ , Green Smash. 
IMPOBTED: Melons, Strawberries, Coeonnte, Bed, White, 
Blue Grapes, Watermelons, Bed Bananas i

In or Out of Season, We Try Hard To Have Ml

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Red Delicious Grade *A’ Apples 16 qt. bskt. DSsTD
Extra Large TVemple O ranges............ doxen
California Lettuce ...............  .............head
Cucumbers........................................ . S  for
Royal Ice Cream —rLast Chancel . . . .  Vt S*L

— Visit Our Imported Basket Display —
We Carry Ike Monebeeter Evening Herald 
COMPLETE UN B  OF SUNDAY PAPBBS

mam "the king

OP

■  PRODucir
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTEB — 6M-eM4

LV

HOT AND DELICIOUS 
Daily Hom^ Made Mufflna 

Hot Coffee • Sandwiches

Chfldur's Rettauvemt
Hartford Rd., Manchester

'  /

MEN'S CLOTHING

SALE
fanrious Name Suits

♦GROUP I Reg. $95.00
------ Spedatpurchaselot-------

All Brand Names 
Not All Sizes and Styles

SALE *50.00

GROUP H  
Reg. to 95.00 SALE 25% OFF,
Latest Styling Shades, Colors 
and Materials
Names such as Michael Stems and 
Clipper Craft

Famous Name Sportcoots

GROUP I Reg. $29.95 SALE •16.90 
End-of-Season Purchase 
All Latest Styes 
Not All Sizes Available

GROUP II 
Reg. to 49.95 SALE 50% OFF
Brookfield and Clipper Craft 
Double-Breasted Styling 
Latest Colors and Material

Falcon AlhW eaflier Coats
Reg. 26.90 

SALE-
Solid Colors and Plaids 

All Sizes Available

*SHgtat AUê sttOQ Chaige on Group I

M6 MAor m s B s r

Manchester

LUMBER
Inc.

Paneling
iSpecial

Weyerhaeuser PrefinishUd Paneling

Chestnut
Mediterranean
Walnut

4 x8  SHEETS

CASH & CARRY

Manchester Lumber Inc,
255 CENTER ST. 

643-5144

•j.

I r '

. /.

Averagg Dally Net Press Run
Bor The Week Ended ' 

Jnnnnry t, U71

16,095
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
MteOy aumiy today, tempera- 

tnrea ilaiiig to flie middlo 40s. 
Cloar and oiSd tonlgtit, loar in 
the aoa.

! , -
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Allies Hit by Cong 
Near Laotian Line

By GEOBGE ESPEB 
Aasoolated Preaa Writer

(A P )— North Vietnamese gunners opened 
up today on a lli^  forces maneuvering in the northwest 
comer of South Vietnam near Laos.

A U.S, apokeaman said a n -----—---------------------------- -------

.tan  ' S ’f  i f
o t artlllerv aheiia hit thta allied .incunion and ia

nortiMoat of Kbe Sanh, an aban- South Vtet-
doned baae now nqXdly being
rebuilt. It WM thta «r>f IT a northweat o t Salgtai.rebuUt. It waa thê  flnt U.S 
combat death in the week-<dd 
operation.

Moritar ahrila rained down on 
three South Vietnamese out-

Twenfy-thousand South Vlet- 
nameae began a campaign thia 
week against North Vietnamese 
base areas and aanctuartea In 
eastern Cambodia to pre-emptat- -----ownem uamoouia to pre-empt

creased at idam ^ by the Oommunlat oom-cieaaed at other petots.
Far to the south, South Viet- 

luuneoe forces s w e e  p i n g  
through eastern Oambodia cn-

mand. The move alao is to pro
tect Saigon during withdrawal 
of 20,000 U.S. troops from the 
capital area during the nextcountered a battle-tested North 

Vietnamese unit and reported 91
enemy killed in one of the big- "»ve been indications
gest battles since the alUea North Vietnamese 9thfeet battles since the allies 
crossed the Cambodian border 
last May.

South Vietnamese headquar- 
tMe said one prlaoner and 27

and 7th dlvielons have been 
trying to re-eotatdirii aanctuar
tea In Cambodia.

North Vletnameoe guimers— —— ■ ■ — — -'-y ua*a%a —.w — —  .  w I ^v*aeee<pa m

vreapeos were captured, and 10 Mfrt 70 mortar ehells Into the
Boutti Vietnameae troops 
kUled and 87 wounded.

South Vietnamese ranger and
----------------------------  armored cavalry poetUana, Fri-
Tka fight was triggered early <tay> but hoadquartei* said 

today when North Vletnameoe 'rietnamese caaualtiee
troops fkom the 9lh Divlakxi Ught. 
used mortars and ground troops A conqiaiiian sweep of nortfa- 
agatnat the command post of a em South 'taetruun near Laos by 
South Vletnameoe task force 29,000 UB. and South Viet- 
near tha Ghup Rubber Plants, namese troops waa stalled for a 
ttoo east of Kompoog Cham. second day todi^ by rain and 

alUad air and artillery turbulent winds, but U.S. com- 
aoppekt, the Sbuth Vletiauneao mandera said Uttle indication of 
tank% annored penoanol csr- recent Nbrth Vietnameae actlvl- 
rtera and 400 rangers repulsed ty has beqn found.

dawn, |the nieir eteeawnent and a atate- 
... ment by tiie U.S. Command that 

A Solgon apofcanaiy aaldtte drive wss to counter an ene-
>>»»*l<*up threatening north-

^  western South Vietnam under-ment of .the 9th, a veteran of
oombat against Americano In (Sea Page Etghh

In Connecticut
New Criminal Code Rapped 

By Nine Statens Attorneys

O va War 
Thr^tened 
In U lster

By OOUN FB08T 
Aaaoclated press Writer

BBXinAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Religious rioting threat
ened to erupt into civil war in 
Northern Ireland today after a 
Brltiah soldier and two Irishmen 
were killed in a shootout be
tween British tim^a and mem
bers of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army. Another civilian 
blew lilmadf up when a bomb 
he was about o throw exĵ oded.

The three hours’of fighting be
gan In Belfaat’s Roman Catiiollc 
district shortly after midnight 
and waa coo of the worst out- 
breaka in two years of otrife be
tween the CothoUo minority and 
Proteotonts in the British Prov
ince. The IRA is trying to drive 
the BrtUsh from the six north
ern counties arul bring them un
der the predominantly Catholic 
Irish Republic.

Six civilians were wounded 
when a bomb went off In the 
StankUl Road area, a Proteotant 
diktrlct, and tertoclsta blew up a 
major water main in BeUhst’s 
suburbs.

Police said 87 persona were 
arrested, 11 Juveniles.

(gee Page Bight)

orers Complete 
Longest Hike on Moon,

Yale Gets 
New Plan 
0^ Tuition

By JIM FABBELL 
Aaaoclated Preaa Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Feeling 
the financial bite and realising 
that many students share the 
pain; Yale UUveralty Friday 
announced adoption of a tuition 
deferment plan.

But students hoping for a fuU- 
tidtlan mortgage—such as pre
dicted In a number of pub- 
UMied reports — were dlaap- 
polnted.

Yal* Presidetit Kingman 
Brewater said atudanta next

Astronaut Shepard, a  golfer on earth, (engaged in the sport Saturday on the 
moon. Using a club-like handle from his tool cart, Shepai^ is shown driving one 
of two golf balls he apparently smug^rled aboa^ space ship. (A P  Photo)

MIT Team 
GivenCredit

Disappointed Astronauts For Solution 

Miss Cone Crater’s Tip
By HABET F. BOfENIBAL 

Aaaoelaty*  Praoa Writer
costly, etay. Too miteh .ttme Jn. aliai Cqatpof. 
coe place nMtewo not «IMMj||h''-'hlk'.' '

HARTTORD (AP) —( Oonnec- 
ticut’s nine atato’a attorneys 
held a news confertnee Friday 
to deCand the system under 
which they were appointed and 
to take a slap at the new crim
inal code edieduled to go into 
effect in Octobers -----  ̂' —

The prooecutors laid they are 
weU insulated from political in
fluence under the present sys
tem. The new code, they said, 
ia a "modem eocMogical iq>- 
proach’’ which ia too lenient 
with lawbreakers.

Their Snaln target wae a bill 
In the leglalature filed by Re
publican laadars, appsuently 
with the harking of the gover
nor, whidi would have the 
state’e attomeya appointed by 
the attorney general rather 
than Superior Court Judges.

"I am Just not prepared to 
work under that kind of sys
tem,’’ said State’s Atty. Joseph 
T. Oormley Jr. ot Fairfield 
County.

"Wo could all bo literally 
dumped whmever there’s a 
change in the political climate," 
said Oormley, who Indicated he 
would resign if the blU passed.

Although the CXxmectlcut sys
tem is unique among the 60 
states. State’s Arnold
Maikle of New Bslven said it 
Is -also "unique In its lack, of

corruption and political influ
ence,” be said.

As for the nsmr criminal code. 
State’s Atty. John O. LoBelle 
of Hartford County said; "FMm 
the proaacution point of vlsw, 
it’s going to be a tougfaar ball 
gBme-fOf’-na.**'--— ■ ■ •

The prosecutors said the code 
would reduce smtenoes for aer- 
lous crimes at a time when 
crime is increasing; would 
strengthen the ablil^ of de
fendants to avoid conviction; 
would abolish a long and valu
able storehouoe of commen law 
and legal precedants, and that 
it takea an "entirely new ap
proach" to aex ciimas.

LaBelle said It would«g>ermlt 
a man accused of statutory nqw 
to claim that be thought his 
victim was over 16 years old 
and allow a man accused of 
forcible rape to avoid convic
tion If be could prove that he 
had had sexual rslations with 
his victim in the post 

LaBelle and Maifele served on 
the commission that drafted the 
new code two years ago, but, 
as Maride said, "Wa were just 
two out of IS members.’’ 

"We’re lobbying against It,’’ 
■Marido saU.

The prosecutors unveiled a 

(See Fsge Four)

•Wowed t ^ ^
for up to IS years' a MKW la- 
ersaae in student fees phis an (AP) -  "it’s farthar than It
additional $100. fooks," Ed MticheR said and the %

They will ha permitted also disappointment was obvlattB. .

By HOWARD BENEMCTT 
AP Aersspaee Writer

SPACE CENTER, B o s 
ton (A P )— Aixdk> I4’s ex
plorers completed man’s- 
longest moon walk today 
but a gasping struggle to 
climb a stWp slope halted 
them short of a prime goal, 
the rim of a  crater named 
Ckme.

Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Ed
gar D. MltcbeU returned to the 
lunar lander Antarea after 4% 
houra on the moon and prepared 
themselves and the ahtp to start 
the return voyage to earth.

The aecood walk laotad as 
long as the flrat one had on m -  
day hut was three timaa as long 
In dlatanco travclod.

Dnqplte ttarir diM^poIntmont 
in not reaching Oono Crater as 
part of their getdogleal field trip 
they did gaOer ancient rocka, 
dig trenches and sink core tnba* 
four feet into the soli.

More than anything alas, boar- 
ever, they wanted to readi the 
rim of OotM. They had bet many 
of their' fallow astronanta on 
earth that they could do tt 

But as they climbed higher 
and higher on the long 
bolilderatrawn slope they be
came more and more wrtianati- 
ed. They breathed heavily and 
their heart beats nearly dou
bled.

Mission Oonfaral advised them 
to atop about two-thirds of the 
way iq> the 400-foot-bigh moon 
mountain.

"That’a the order of day,*’ 
Shepard lamented.

"R ’a farther than It looka,’’ 
sold SL dlSGppollltsd 

8o they cama back down Uw 
wtooe Midi oontlinMd ttnlr adwfc- 

CSAMBRlDaB, MSsa. (AP) — tifle expeditloa and hy the time 
A team of young Maasachuaetta they were back at Aptares, they 
mrtltute of Technology seten- were In a Jovial mood, 
tiats "sort of partially bUndod" ynth color tolovlalan record- 
one of the Apollo 14 lunar mod- u ,f £  ghepard took out

’(lioohg Itke wa’n computers Friday to two goU balls he had amt«glad
.... . .  “ hi tt from takbog com- to the moon and wbaokad them

- «I*c «o »ft  -and w ith * club-Hke haadte from Ms 
Shepard had suggested they “Oh, It’s hard, hard, hard,’’ abortuig the moon landing. niw part from a soisr wind ox-

...................'Aw, said Shepard. It was obvious to Donald E. Blyles, 27, of MIT’s perlment and hurtod tt Hkii «
Triilri," had a difficult time oven getting Draper Laboratory, credited Javelin.

I think we’ll find that out. w l^  coming up with the solution ih the airiess cne-slxtb gimv-hOtetoU said.
“P They were ter out of the view proWern, said, “I guess I ity of the moon, the objects

of the television camera they’d was the first one to think up the reaUy traveled, 
set up near- Ahtares, the space I***! there were an awful "it goem miles and' miles and(

lot of other people involved.” mile,’’ Shepard said.

to defto further fee inonsase In Ttolr goal was to reach the top we’re for
the sulMwquent four years of of Cone Crater. Their goal elud- „ 
t h ^ flv e  year experiment," ttom ^  „ Bid It wasn’t possible.

« « «  ^  ^  Ttoto backpacks carry only so ritip that brought them down. _
’ much oxygen. WhUe they moved on their » * ^ '**“  “ « * " *  “Beautiful," MltcbeU —

and board ^ ^ w U l  to $4,400 d l^ p o ta ^ . Eariler Mission Control tod unearthly field trip, they photo- ^ l y .  astronaut Edgar T. marked. -------------------
.̂ *̂*f’...^ * * * ^ *  ̂.I****' hrna.thinr m the moMi had been granted a 30-minute extension to graidied, described and picked MltcbeU radioed fitxm the But on man’s first attenqit to

to said, eddtwy that he hos two flcap aides of Cone Crater, puU.
________________________ ___ _____________, _______ __________, __ a moon mountain they

. . .  . . _____ „  nuu- ration. But they used so much the oldest knonvn. At the t<q> erf th^  saved the mlasloo.’’ immediately encountered trou-
'^'***V^a* ^  anmntiTnM oxygen In chaUenglng Cone that Cone Crater they expected to B^eo said the problem devel- ble and had to attemately puU

mureea "to s l ^ ’’ to w p p ^  Uttle cart that h«ida the extension was later out in find a treasure trove.erf these ®P®*1 when the astronauts were and carry their two-wheel tool
the program through tta first half. rocks. But they didn’t make »U11 in lunar obit. cart up the long grade, making
80 to M months. *?*“ •_ . . . . . .  _  . , __ oone Crater. ot the abort buttons on their way around rocks as large

It have been almoet aa module’s contnrf panri be- as 20 feet acroos.
big a disappointment to them as Inten^ttently send atxrt They huffed and puffed and

Second Extension Starts 
For Mideast Cease-Fire

their tods.
Students who opt for defetial Mission Oontrd worried. And They exerted themselves so 

wiU have to renw Tale with 4 told them to take It easy. much that temperatures inside
X  ^ o f  «««M»1 heartbeats of 84 Shepard’s suit rose into the 80’s big a disappointment to them as - “ r  ^
MV •  minute for Shepard and 90 a and MltctoU’s Into the 70s. Nor- not making the top of Everest computer, to >^PP«d often for rest. At
per $ l,0«)jl«ferred for a max- ^  M ltchXuiolr hearts mal 1b In the 60s. would have been to Sir Edmund . 7 ^ ^  was no pr^em  point about halfway iq>, Shepard

Brwwrter c 2 ! l ^  H 1. possl- ^  h mS^ It a

s  .’Si s  ssss? rs?
s ;  ta “* «■  " w y t - - t a t t a r . . . J - w  ta- r K S  ^  “
I. « tt. -ss . 1.. tat « « « « i  ^  ^  ^  « ,

( t a . F W ,  » . )  , tttata o< Italr v «u .b l. « d  8 ta ,»d  ttld Mta ( t a . P K . l J t t . )  T . y u y j s . '! * .
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- —------------------------------------------------ --------  not in danger. The abort button years to the birth of the

is used by the astronauts "vdien They moved-ahead, but Shep- 
ttoy are In trouble and want to ard reported, "It’s hard, hard, 
quickly stop the descent idiase bard.” i
and get back into orbit,” to With their heartbeats at 160,

. 1 up from  a normal 84 for Sbep̂  
He said, ’Something foreign ard and: 90 for MltctoU, ground 

appeared to be in the sw lt^  controUeris again told them to 
perhaps some loose soldering." rest.

The i»t>blem, to said, was to They sagged down against a 
find a wqy "to sort of pcurtlally boulder, ahd at this point were

Training for Sontay Operation 
Included 100 Simulated Raids

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
' The Middle East cease-fire 
entered Its second extension to
day as pressure increased on Is
rael to comply with an Egyptian 
propoOBl for a  partial pullback 
of Israeli troops from the Sues 
Canal.

There was concern at the 
United Nationa In New Yoric 
♦hat a refusal by Premier Oolda 
Melr’s government itould dead
lock indirect peace negotiottona 
iwUiy conducted by mediator 
Ounnar V. Jarring.

Diplomatic sources . said 
France and the Soviet' Union 
were {wesalng hard for accept
ance. The wlitadrawal waa a 
.̂̂ jfuWMnw set Thunday.by Presl- 

dMit Anwar Sadat of Egypt to 
reopening the Sues, closed ainee 
the 1967 war wten laraal occu
pied the Sinai Deoert to the ca
nal’s bonks.

Mn. Melr did not reject .the 
pisn in a taped American trtevl- 
sian hitorvtew Friday, but ato 
said aha didn’t know "why Sad
at ♦Kinits (list the opening of the 
«-»nsi la something to ia giving 
to us.’’

Israel would like the water
way rtopened with "only one Ut
tle coodlticn,’’ she oold: "If the 
-snyi to opened, it should to 

atoo to laraaU bhlpping.’’

In bto q>eech aniMunclng 
Eigypt’s agreement to a one- 
month truce extension, Sadat 
mode no specific' reference to 
use of the canal by IsraeU ahtpa. 
But since It has controUed the 
waterway, Egypt never has per
mitted toraril craft to use it.

The position of Egypt after 
the 1967 war with Israel waa 
that the canal would not be re
opened until all Israeli troops 
were withdrawn from the entire 
Sinai.

The 100-mUe-long atrip (fewa- 
ter Unking the Red Sea to the 
Mediterranean to blocked by 
ships sunk during the six-day 
war. Expmds estimated today It 
could be opened to navlgatloa In - 
leas .than six months.

Sources in Jerusalem said 
Mrs. Melr told private meetings 
Ftldajl̂ ' with Defense Mintoter 
Mottle Dayan, Foreign Mintoter 
Abba Eban and Deputy -Premier 
Ylgal Allan. Cabinet ministers 
ware silent about Sadat’s pro
posals.

to Waohingtaa, State Depart
ment offictola said the United 
States has told the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France It to pre
pared to dtocusa ways to guar- 
afatee a Middle East peace set-

(See Page Nine)

By 8TUABT H. LOOBY 
The Los Angttea Times

(FIflh of a BIx-Fart Series)
WASHtNOTON — Once train

ing began toward the end of 
August, the matter cf whether 
there were jprtodners at Sontay 
became, in a sense, secondary. 
The operation had achieved a 
life of Its own. Air Force Brig.

, Gmi. toroy J. Manor, Army 
Col. Arthur D.^'BuU’’ Simona 
and the .other.,M men directly 
involved were going on the as
sumption that priaonara would 
be found.

to September, October and 
November, the men made more 
than 100 simulated raids on a 
crude mock-up of Sontay deep 
inside EgUn Air Bhrce Base, 
Fla. (The mock-up was not 
exact. It was mm* a rough 
movla-set repUca.) The mission 
planners were aiming toward 
two possible dates — they 
caUed them "wlndowa’’ — one 
in October and one In Novem
ber when a quarter moon would 
be shining on Sontay, .a moon 
bright enough to give some 
light but dim enough to cover 
the movements of the raiders.

The Ootobw dote waa scrub
bed because of the weather 
forecasts. At -toast that to the. 
official venton. Tto pooslbiUty 
must to xatoed, however, that 
such matten aa tto impending 
congreoaional elections In tto 
United States played some role 
in putting tto raid off. So far as 
it to known; the October window

was not even seriously enou^ 
cmisldered to move the raldtog 
party from its training quarters 
in FTmlda to its base camp in 
Thailand. And at that point, not 
even Gen. Oeighton W. 
Abrams, commander of all tiie 
Americans in Southeast Asia, 
had been informed that the raid 
waa in prospect.

In early November, Pentagon 
counter-insurg;ency Chief Brig. 
Gen. Leroy J. Manor flew to 
Saigon and briefed Abrams and 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay Jr., com
mander of the American air 
fmees ill Southeast AsU, on tto 
plans.

There has been one report 
that Abrams opposed tto idea. 

Blackburn said that to not so. 
Abrams, he reported, Uttened 

to the briefing tto two men 
gave him, received the request 
for the accompanying air sup
port Clay's men would have to 
give, and then said:

"You certainly seem to have 
thought of everything.’’ 

Blackburn readily admits 
t h a t  professional courtesy 
might have restrained Abrams 
from speaking critically at tto 
meeting. But on the other-hand, 
to said, tto commander cer
tainly would have registered 
objections through the* chain of 
command. To Btockbum’s 
knowledge, to never did,

Only a  few days beforic tto 
mission, the raiders were npov- 
ed frmn Elgin to Thailand. At 
that point they still did not 
know they were going to pene

trate so deeply into North Vlet- 
man.

"Simmons told them Just a 
few hours before they took off," 
Blackburn said, "and they all 
stood up and cheered.’’

On Nov. 18, President Nixon 
discussed tto forthcoming rald^ 
with Defense Secretary Melvin '̂ 
Laird, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Chairman Adm. Thomas H. 
MOorer, Presidential Adviser 
Houry Kissinger and IXTUlom 
P. Rogers, secretary cf state. 
Only Rogers and -U. Alexia 
Johnson, undersecretary ot 
state for political offoln, from 
the State Department knew 
about the plan. How Rogers 
and Johnson were tttd,' vdien or 
why to not known. Blackburp 
said the plarmers d^berately 
tried to cut out civilian agen
cies cf government for securi- 
^ s  sake, not because they 
were not trusted but Just to be 
extra careful.

Rogers reportedly expressed 
an opinion on the raid but just 
what t h i s  waa to unknown. 
Neither to It known how force
fully he presented his Ideas. 
Usually Nixon’s advtoera do ixrf 
present opinions unless asked. 
Fhr examide, at tto time of the 
Cambodian invatton tost April,~ 
Kissinger did not give an opin
ion on tto advisability of the 
action. Eto was pr^Mured to rec
ommend agsdnst It, only to 
learn that Nixon had made up 
bto mind in favor, of the action. 
Kissinger told his counsel.

(See Page Nine)

(See Page Nine) (See Pag* Bight)

Lunar Lander To Create 
Quake on Moon Tonight
By BUX. STOCKTON 
AP toience Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — 'Ihe Apollo 14 lunar lan
der Antares will create tto first 
manmade moonquake to be re
corded by two seismometers 
when it is smt crashing into tto' 
highlands of Fra Mauro.

It is expected at 7:48--pim. 
EST today after ̂ astroimiits Alan 
B. Stopartl Jr. and^Sidgar D. 
Mitchell use Antores to take 
them up from tire moon to tto 
orbiting conunmid ship K i t t y  
Hawk. /

Oaah^ of discarded boosters 
and aptucecraft on earlier flights 
taayd teen recorded by only one 
sdlsmometer-c-tfae Instrument 
left by tto Apollo 12 crew In tto 
Ocean of Storms in November 
1969.
. Scientists expect ter more 

-useful data from Antares’ im
pact since they not osUy will 
know whei* It crashed, but can 
compare tto seismic waves re
corded by tto new Apollo 14 
seismometer with tto ApoUo 12 
instruments' readings. ■

Tto new setomometer to put 
of a nuclearpdwered science 
station Shepard and Mltcbttl set

t

(8

V

•)

-r i4
'  i \ \

up Frtday sevwal hundred feet 
from Antares at Fra Maura,

Shortly afterward, tto statton 
b^fan radioing data to earth 
from instruments that Inehided 
tto aetomometer, gauges *Ktat 
measure charged particles in 
the lunar atmosphere and geo- 
pbones that record amaU sets- 
mlc waves in tto lunar material 
Just benqath tto surface.

Antares waa targeted to Im
pact midway between tto two 
setommneters, which are 107 
miles apart. Tto impact point to 
at tto transition aosse totsreau 
tto flat mare area cf tto Ocean 
of Storms and tto rolUng wiitt ct 
the highlands where flhspard 
and MUchell landed.

Setamotegtota hope aslmili 
waves from the crash will lo
cate the primitive hmar crust 
some scientists believe under
lie# tto highlands. Previous 
ciaotos in tto Ooeoa cf Monna 
have failed to locate tiie ctuaL

Operation of taro aetomosna- 
tera to a kmg-awaltad hay to 
otudytng moon’s totertor sold 
Dr. Gary Intham of 
Unlverttty, principal tovoaUgar 
tor for the aatomomator SKpatl-

[.•>1
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIRECTOR

Hello everybody! W ell, here 
i we &re into February, and it 

hardly arrived wfien we were 
told It was too cold for Mr. 
Groundhog to make his appear
ance, and therefore w e’re in for 
a few  more weeks pt winter.

Last Friday n i^ t  we had 56 
playing in our setback tourna
ment, and jtbe lucky winners 
w ere; Flo3rd Post, 137; Agnes 
Bablneau, 184; M abel Wilson, 
131; John Person, 128, Martha 
M ansfield, 127; Sue Wilkinson, 
12S; Eva Lutz, 12S; Leon Fal
lot, 121; Gladys Serlert, 121; 
Fred C. Knc^a, 121; Florence 
putt, 119, Fritz WUklnson, 118; 
Harold Lehman, 118; and John 
Kehoe.
. H ie crew el em broidery class 
Is getting so large w e’re about 
to m ove into a larger room .

Speaking ot classes, we may 
be able to start a new class In 
either ot the following three: 
Knitting, crochet, or dressmak
ing. In order to start one of 
these classes, we need at least 
twelve ladies to register.

If you’d like to have a  class 
o f this sort, then give us a caU, 
843-5310 stating your prefer
ence, and then we’ll be able to 
take it frorfi there. So here’s a 
chance for another program , 
but we need to know how many 
w ill actually participate, so 
give us a call real soon. Like 
Monday?

Monday Events
Speaking of Monday, we had 

83 playing our kitchen sociid 
gam es, and in the afternoon 
there were 65 playing pinochle. 
’The winners of Uie pinochle 
tournament w ere: Esther An- 
ders<»i, 763; Anne Husarik, 751; 
Lee Steinmeyer, 691; Jeiuiie 
Fogarty, 679; Ann Young, 676; 
WUbur M essier, 671; Peter 
Frey, 663; Mabel Keeney, 662; 
Ann Perras, 646; Ted Rivard, 
636; OUver Roberts, 633; Paul 
Schuetz, 630; Floyd Poet, 628; 
George Vallcxie, 627; Leon Fal
lot, 623; Grace Baker, 623; 
Lyla Steele, 622, and Tom 
Grant, 622.

Now here’s a date to jot down 
and rem em ber, because I ’m 
sure you’re interested in want
ing to get in on this bit of in
form ation. A Mr. Frank Barzcz, 
from  the Social Security O ffice 
w ill be here to discuss quite 
thoroughly M edicare, on next 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 10, 
at 2 p.m . Mr. Barzcz w ill give 
a short talk on what’s happen
ing regarding M edicare, and 
then wUl hold a question and 
answer period. ’This should give 
you a chance to find out the 
answers to fit your concern. 
So plan on being with us, as 
I ’m sure you’ ll find it most 
interesting.

Center wiU be opened or not.
’This past Wednesday we had 

a few  making (the out-ddor 
mats, and some doing an ex- 
ceUent job  for  the Cancer 
Fund. After a delicious beef 
pot-pie for our Hot-Meal, we 
went upstairs for a short meet
ing which Included a couple of 
gam es. One was to see \riiat 
kind of artists we had, and 
from  the outcome, I ’d recom 
mend that they start in our oil 
painting class.

Had some fim  though, and 
then -let the gang play cards, 
square dance, and just mingle 
around a bit. ^

Sick CaU
During sick caU, we utere told 

that Ruth W eir siiffered a back 
injury in an accident, and is 
recuperating a t her home, 41B 
Case Dr. Didn’t get any reports 
of anyone being admitted into 
the hospital. We heard Mrs. 
NeUie M oran is com ing along 
just fine after an eye (^ ra tion , 
and is recuperating at her home 
at 80 Broad St. A lso saW Inez 
Mahoney, and d ie ’s still suffer
ing quite a  bit from  her faU, 
and I ’m glad to report that with 
all the pain, she stiU had her 
good sense o t humor. She’s  at 
her home, IIB  Bluefleld Dr.

It would be nice if you would 
send a card to these pet^le, 
and wish them, as we do, a 
speedy recovery, and a hurry 
fa^k to the Center, because we 
sure miss them.

Thursday morning’s pliuxshle 
tournament had 54 players, and 
the foUowing winners; Kather
ine Frey, 634; Joseph Windsor, 
617; Elizabeth Robinson, 601; 
Helen (Brickstm, 598; Eva Luts, 
585; Grace Baker, 582; BUen 
Kleman, 579; M ary ThraU, 576; 
MoUle McCarthy, 675; Bess 
Moonan, 569; George SchroU, 
669; Adelaide PlckeU, 566; Lou
ise Hagenow, 554; and A lice An
derson, 558.

B u lfM a r t e e l  
Shrugs Off 
The Sellers

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE
SACrCRDAT

Burnside — “ Love Story,’ ’ 
2:30, 6:40, 8:80, 10:10.

Xerox Buys 
Niew Site In 
Greenwich

Cinema I —
NEW YCUIK (A P) — Inves- W ife,’ ’ 1:60, 8:60,

Love
5:50,

My
7:50,

tors todc profits on recent 
ket gains this past week, but 
reinvested the funds in other 
stocks. “ It’s stUl a  young bull 
m arket," (me analyst explained.

“The stock market had im- 
m erous excuses to go  down this 
past week, but shrugged them 
all o ff,”  observed Robert Sto
vall, analyst for Reynolds ft Co.

One of the reasons the heavy

GREENWICH (AP) — Xerox 
Corp. said ‘n iur8(lay it has found 
land in Greenwich on which to 
build permanent headquarters.

"W e are acquiring about 100 
acres bordering on the West
chester Oxm ty Airp<»t along 
King Street,”  said C. Peter 
McCblougfa ot Greenwich, presi- 

“ Owl and The Pussy- dent and chief executive officer 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, o f the firm .

He said that a num ber of 
months are needed before the

9:50. i
Cinema n  — “ Owl and ’The 

Pussy Cat,”  1:30, 3:80, 5:30, 
7:30, 9:80.

State “ Little Fauss Big 
H alsey,”  2:50, 6:16, 9:40;
“ Sterile Cuckoo,”  1:00, 4:26, 
7:60. ^

UA 
Cat.”
9:30.

_ __ _ _____ ___ East Hartford Drive-In — “ I
profit taking didn’t shoW utTln ^  Groupie,”  9:16; “ W l)d In com pany comi^etes a  site plan 
the market indicators, he said, and that.lt “ undoubtedly w ill be
was the high volum e. ^  ._______________ East Windsor Drive - In '—

Every d&y thls 'p a st week. "Crim son Cult,”  7:30; “ Oblong 
-------------- ------------- C T ------------ Rnv >• o nn- “ Horror House,”turnover <m the New York Stock 9:00;

Exchange exceeded 20 m illion 10=30. 
shares and on Tuesday volume M anchester Drive - in  —

several years”  before 'facilities 
can be (xmstructed and ready 
for cmcupancy.

“ Our headquarters staff, now 
based ' in Stamford, numbers

Y O U M O P E O n f

E taMMMUTTfO

MJ. MMMMTne

■fflucia

m muu IIMMT
(ApHMMywry

Sheinwold on Bridge

hit a new h i^  of 22.08 mlUlon "W ary o f a Mad Housewife,”  few er than 250,”  McCoIough
shares. • 10:30; “ 3 ifnto Two W<m’t Go,

For the week, volum e of 8:45, " ’Tell* Them W illie Boy Is 
105.71 million shares also set a H ere,”  7:(X). 
record, wiping out one which Meadows Drive-In—Diary cf 
was established the previous A Mad Housewife, 7 :00 ,’ 10:10; 
week when 100.91 mlUicm shares TeU ’Them WUly Boy Was Here, 
changed hands. 8:50

TTie money that was com ing 
out o f blue chips as investors „  . .
took profits on recent heavy ^tory,”
gains was reinvested in other '*■80, 6.46, 8.80.
jpgsjs . Cinema I — “ I  Love My

Every time any weaknesses 1=W, 3:60, 6:60, 7:50,
showed up, buying accelerated.

“Tliere seem s to be su(ii an Cinema n  -
abundance of funds com ing in Cat,”  1:.30,

“ Owl ft ’The Pus- 
3:30, 5:30, 7:80,

that w hfn the market does 9:30.

said, and Xerox does not intend 
to appreciably increase that 
number.

He added that moat pero{de 
em ployed at the X erox head
quarters live in southern Fair- 
field County. The company 
m oved m ore than a  year ago 
from  Itochester, N .Y ., to tem 
porary headquarters in Stam- 
f(wd.

TTie new tract is in five par
cels, totaling 104 acres and with 
a Oreenwich assessed value of 
$1,121,600. _____________

X erox has com m issioned 
Charles Luckman Associates, in-

shrink, it only gete to a certain tem atlonauy known architects
level before starting right back ’ ’ _ ’ * and site planners, to ctmduct a
up,”  said CSiarles M. Lewis, an- C u cjw . l.oo , 4.M , 7^50._____ and devel<^ a plan for the
alyst for TYeves ft Co. UA — “ Owl ft The Pussy

’That described the pattern Cat,”  2:00, 3:45, 6:30, 7:16, 
that ttvB market followed 9:16.
throughout most of the w eek: East Hartford D rive-to -  “ I outcroppings, U bo)
Stock prices were soft early in Am A  Groupie, 7:30; Vlfild In j. w  ^bout 48
51.,̂  'Tho Sti-AAfa fl*KR  ̂ . ___

Oil Painting
'Tuesday we bad a fSpoA turn

out for our oil painting class, 
and I  guess w e’ve got just 
about as many as we can take 
for the rem ainder of this ses- 
sicn. M rs. Kay Hendrickson, 
the Instructor for this class, 
sure is kept busy trying to give 
everyone a little help, and we 
just c(xildn’t take on any new 
ones.

In the afternoon the Senior 
Bowling League w as in action 
at the Parkade Lanes. Team 
high triple o f 2,106, and the 
hig^ team  single o f 766, 'was 
won by the Cubs. Tlie wom en's 
high single ot 180, and the high 
triple of 431, was 'won by Es
ther Hogan. The wom en’s high 
average o f 129.48 'was W(m by 
Beatrice M ader. The men’s 
high triple o f 601, and the high 
average of 172.34, go to A1 La- 
Plant, and the men’s high sin
gle goes to Joseph Chayes, 
with 204.

The liquid em broidery class 
w ill m eet W ednesday morning, 
as w ell as the final arts and 
crafts program  of making out
door m ats. We w ill also have 
som e volunteer work, helping 
the Cancer Society, by putting 
valuable inform ation into enve
lopes. It’s certainly for a go<xl 
cause, and we could use your 
help.

GeUIng Hung
By the w ay, thanks to the 

town’s handyman or jack-cf- 
all-trades, Don Starkweather, 
he was able fo  put in our drop 
ceiling in our storage and re
pair room. Now we can keep 
the c(dd out, and heat in. With 
that chore done, and deeply ap
preciated, two of our handmen 
Edmund Hajbuckl and Bob 
Ahem , are putting the final 
touches with some painting.

Before we know it, we will be 
able to taJce full advantage of 
the room . Thanks men, for your 
help; 'we’re grateful to you.

I guess that’s enough for to
day, except to remind you not 
to forget this Wednesday at 2 
p.m ., to get in on some an
swers on M edicare.

Our menu fo r  that day is a 
real treat, so why not plan on 
com ing for the noon m eal, and 
staying for the program ? It’ll 
be good to see your friends.

I thought I was all through, 
but here’s the 'way the menus 
read for next w eek:

Mcmday: Cream ot broccoli 
soup, tender ham salad sand
wich, chilled fruit com pote, and 
vanilla c<x>kies, with a bever
age.

W ednesday: Hot-Meal and 
Meal-on-Wheels w ill be Turkey 
with stuffing, and gravy, sweet 
potatoes, peas and carrots, 
cranberry sauce, rolls, fruit 
ccKktall, and a  beverage.

Thursday: Chicken vegetable 
soup, deep sea tuna salad sand
wich, fresh moist cake with 
fruit sauce, and a beverage.

F riday: Clam chowder, fresh 
mini grinders, strawberry par- 
falt, and a beverage. All the 
BoupB are homemade.

the session, but rebounded in The Streets,”  8 :66. 
late trading to put together a Windsor Drive-In —
m inor advance on tlve day. “ CMmson Cult,”  7:30; “ Oblong 

Some analysts said they ex- Box,”  9:00; “ Horror House,”  
pected speculation to continue 10:30.
for an Indefinite period of time. M anchester Drive - In — 

“ You are seeing signs of the “ D iary of A Mad House'wlfe,” 
herd instinct on the part of in- 8:46; “ 3 Into Two Won’t G o,”  
vestors,”  said Stovall. “ They’re 10:30; “ Tell ,Them W illie Boy 
Into the dutoe and out, into air- Was H ere,”  7:00. 
lines and out and into something Meadows Drive-In — “ Diary 
else. There may be considerably of A Mad Housewife,”  7:00, 
further to go. It still is a  young 10:10; “ Tell Them W illy Boy 
bull m arket.”  . Was H ere,”  8:60.

The Dow Jones average o f 30 ------------------------

site.
The Greenwich property, 

which features wocxUands and 
bordered 

acres
owned by Am erican M etal Cli
max, Inc*. Also in the area, in 
additicm to the New York air
port, are headquarters of Ai)co 
0>rp. A little more than 23 acres 
o f the tract were purchased 
from  Avco.

No-Fault Bills 
Spark a Debate 
Chi Committees

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

industrial stocks gained 8.07 on 
the week to close at 876.67, The 
Associated Press 60-stock aver
age 'was up 2.4 at 304.8.

The New York Stock Ebt-
H Vtolting hours are 12:80 to 8

68.72 knd Standard^ft Poor’s ^
600-stock average was up 1.06 to they are 2 to 4

and 0:30 to 8 p.m .
On the Am erican Stock Ex

change, the price change index 
clim bed .66 to 24.87. Bassett, Egypt Rd., Ellington;

Of the 1,814 issues traded on VloU Rowland, IIL  Bancroft 
the Big Board during the week, Hd., Carmen Kynoch, Keeney 
1,190 advanced and only 493 de- St., and Emmanuel Gerber, 
clinecL New 1970-71 highs were Earl St., all of Itockvllle;

HARTFORD (A P )—The ques
tion of which com m ittee should 
get the several "no-fault”  auto- 
in su i^ ce  bills Thursday, 
sparked the first real debate of 
the session in the State Senate.

The request erf the Senate 
chairm an of the Insurance Com
mittee to have these bills trans
ferred to his com m ittee from  

Donna the Judiciary Committee set off 
a long debate involving 14 sen
ators. The questiem was uiue- 
solved after more than an hour 
and several cracks in the sena
torial decorum had appenred.

Gypsy Rose Lee 
‘Bore My Son,’ 

Says Preminger
LONDON ( ^ ) —Movie pro

ducer Otto Prem inger disclosed 
today he was the father of a son 
bom  to stripper Gypsy Rose Lee 
in T944.

It was supposed to have been 
kept a secret but suddenly peo
ple began asking me about it 
I guess I may as well eulmit it 
he said in an interview.

The son, Erik Kirkland, now 
works for Prem inger’s film  
company as casting editor.

Preminger, married with two 
(dilldren, said he expected his 
legal adoption of Erik to be 
com pleted in the next two 
weelu.

“ M y wife likes him, m y two 
children like him, we all like 
him and there are no prob
lem s,”  he said. “ He csills me 
Otto.”

Asked why he and G ypsy nev
er m arried, Prem inger replied: 
“ She didn’t want to. She was 
only interested in having the 
baby. She was a very independ
ent woman way ahead of her 
time. Nowadays with women’s 
liberation it’s quite usual for a 
woman to have a child without 
wanting to m arry the father. 
Gypsy Rose Lee was ahead of 
her tim e.”

Prem inger is in London on a 
two-day visit. Gypsy Rose Lee 
died last April at the age erf 66.

"Y ears ago I had an affair 
with her in California,”  Premin
ger said. "On D ec. 11, 1944 I 
heard she was in the hospital in 
New York. I flew  there. She told 
me she was lucving a  child.

“ Since I  was the father I of
fered to help her. But d ie said 
that she had no 'wish that the 
child riiould ever learn who his 
true father w as.”  .

g e n e r o d s  d e c l a r e r  
g iv e s  t r ic k  a w a y

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
“ You look like the sort of man 

I can trust,”  said ’W aimh&rt- 
ed W illie. “ I ’ll give you a  trick 
just to show how much 1 like 
you.”  fV>r your Information, 
WW would give away ice  at the 
North Pole. Take a look at to
day’s  hand and see if you can 
discover what trick he gave 
away with this litUe speech. 
(WW was South.)

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Hearts.
West opened the jack  of 

hearts, and declarer won in 
dummy with the queen. Don’t 
get suspicious about the hearis. 
Generous as he is. Warmheart
ed W illie would find it very dif
ficult to give away a heart 
trick.

W illie led a low diamond from  
dummy at the second trick, and 
East begun a signal by playing 
the three. Does the light dawn 
oh you? W illie made his speech 
and took a deep finesse with the 
seven of diamonds.

West won ■with the nine of dia
monds, and the ball game was 
over. No matter what West did, 
declarer could surely take four 
diamonds, three hearts and two 
spadeb, winning the game and 
rubber.

Not So Generous
South was not so generous 

'When he took that deep finesse 
in diamemds.. His object ■was to 
give up cme diamond trick to 
West to make sure that East 
could never win a diamond 
trick. Thereafter, the ace, king 
and queen of diamonds would 
clear the suit; and dummy’s 
last diamond would be good.

If South played the diamonds 
norm ally, taking the ace, king 
and queen. East would 'wln the

n o r t h
♦  63
CP A K Q  
O K .a i0  3 4
♦  7 4 3

WEST M  EAST
4  9 7 4  4  QJ «0
O J  10 98  , 9 7 4 3
0  96  ' O 7 8 3 2
♦  A Q 9 8  * 1 1 0 5

SOUTH 
4 A K 8 3 2  
Cp 6 3 2  
0  A 7  
«  K 6 2

South West North Ei
1 4  Pass 2 0  P<
2 4  Pass 3 9 )  P<
3 NT All Pass

fourth diamond with the jack . 
East would shift to the jack  of 
clube, and West would defeat 
the contract with the gocxl 
clube.

Incidentally, Bast should 
have played the eight of dia
monds when declarer first led 
that suit from  the dummy. TWa 
unusual play couldn’t coot any
thing, and as the cards lay it 
wcxild prevent South from  duck
ing the first diamond to West.

Dally Queetiosi
Partner opens witti cme qiade, 

and the next player po sses You 
hold: Spades, Q-J-10; Hearts, 7- 
4-3; Diamonds, J-8-S-S; Chiba, 
J - 1 0 - 8 .

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two apadea. You 

have (xUy 5 points in high cards, 
and no points at all for distribu
tion, but you should count an 
extra point or two for the spade 
honors. High cards in your part
ner’s suit are surer values than 
high cards In any other suit. 
The hand is just l» re ly  worth a 
raise.

Copyright 1971 
General Featuree Corp.

touched by 474 stocks while only Arline Valller, Thrall Rd., Ver- Senator Josefdi J. Dlnielli, D- 
flve hit new lows. non; Joy Pierce, Birch Rd., Bristol, started the debate with

Telex, was the m ost active and Albert Robinscxi, Skinner a request for “ clarification”  of 
stock of the week, advancing 2% Rd., both R ockville; W illiam 'why the no-fault bills were re- 
to 17V4 on 1,504,300 shares, fol- L«ehr, Crestridge D r., Vernon; ferred to the Judiciary C3om- 
lowed by Lockheed Aircraft, up Jennie Diaz, Village St., Itock- mlttee Instead of his cximmlttee.
H to 11^ cm 1,263,800 shares. v ille; Ralph Breneman, Snipslc 

Other active Big Board stocks Village, Ellingtcm. 
were Am erican Motors, up IH  Births: A (laughter to: Mr. 
to 8% on 981,200 shares; Occl- and M rs. Paul Valller, Thrall 
dental Petroleum, up 1% to 20% Rd., Vemcm. 
on 812,000 shares; and Fairchild Discharged Tuesday: Pam ela 
Camera, ahead 7% to 34Vi on Favreau, West Shore Rd., Crys- 
766,000 shares. Lake; Robert Niemann, En-

The five most active Am ex Reid; Alfred Grothler, Plnney
stocks were Career Academ y, gt Ellington; George Worth-
°7f % to 6% on 693,100 shares; ington, Somers; Albert Nevin,
Solitron, up 2% to 16% on •vemon Ave. R ockville; Hazel favorable reception from  most
523,400 shares; Rath Packing, Kelly Someia Rd., Ellington; of the membe™. '"̂ *»o are law-

^  470,800 Lena’Lehman, West Rd., Rock- yers by profession.
Nytronlcs, up % at 4 on 433,800 Helntz, Main St., Senate president, Lt. <3ov. T.

Francis McNulty, Clark Hull, also a R epubU can- 
Washington St., Vernon; Jane 
Aguste and son. Hunter Rd.,
R ockville; Ann Voisine and 
daughter, Wrights M ill Rd.,
Coventry,

He not only won the backing 
of fellow  Demexsrat, Sen. Jo
seph I. Lieberman of New Ha
ven, but also had the support 
of several Republicans.

One of his GOP backers,"'Law
rence J. DeNardls o f Hamden 
said it was “ crim inal”  for the 
no-fault biUs to be assigned to 
the Judiciary Com mittee, 
where they would face an un

shares; and United Brands war- ^  
rants, up % to 6% on 416,900 
shares.

Long Weekend Of
T ills coining weekend w ill be 

a real long one for the town 
em ployes. We g;et Friday, the 
12th, Lincoln’s Birthday off, 
and with the new law making 
Washington’s Birthday com e on 
Mcmday from  now on, w e’ll be 
getting that day, the 16th, off 
as w ell.

Wow, too bad the weather 
wasn’t spring-like. Can you 
im agine femr big days o ff?  Now 
to figure out what to do with it 
aU?

TUa means that activities cm 
Friday w ill be canceled. How
ever, we haven’t finalized just 
what w ill happen com e Mon
day, and so you should cdieck 
next week’s paper to see if  the

VAIFN TIN E DAY
CARDS —  CANDY

F R E E  GIFT W RAPPING!

ARTHUR DRUB

iKaurIywti»r

Publisbed Dally Except Sundaya 
and Holidays at 13 Bisaell Street 
Kanefaestar, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
8ecx>nd Class Postage Paid at 

tfanohester. Conn.
SUB8CBIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance 
One Tsar ................................. •S 'K
Three Months ............... ....... ■' 7.80
One Month ............................  2-60

Schedule
Okay now, here’s the schedule 

for the week, and I hope you’ll 
forgive us for our boo bcx> of 
last week, when we forgot 
Tluiraday’s activities, and put 
Friday’s program s in there in
stead.

Monday, 10 a.m . to noon, kit
chen social, a can erf canned 
goods needed; nocm "to 12:45 
p.m ., nexm luncheem served; 1 
p.m . to 4 p.m ., pincxshle tourna
ment. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
Return trips at 12:30 p.m ., and 4 
p.m .

Tuesday, 10 a.m . to nexm, oil 
painting class; 1 p.m . to 4 p.m .. 
Senior Bowling League at the 
Parkade Lanes. No bus sched
uled.

W ednesday, 10 a.m . to nocm, 
making out-dcx>r mats, and 
volunteers for Cancer Society 
project; noon to 1- p.m ., Hot- 
M eal and M eals-on-W heels; 1:80 
p.m ., opening cerem onies of 
Fun-Day; 2 p.m . Frank Barzcz, 
a field representative for the 
Social Security O ffice, Will dis
cuss M edicare; 3 p.m . square 
dancing, card playing, and 'visit
ing. Bus pickup in the morning, 
if enough people call our office 
before Tuesday nexmtime, other- 
'wise pickup w ill be at noon and 
return trip at 4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:46 a.m . to noon, 
pinochle tournament; noon to 
12:46 p.m . luncheem served; 1 
p.ni. to 4:80 p.m ., open card 
playing, visiting, etc. Bus pick
up at 8:30 a.ih ., return trip at 
12:46 p.m .

Friday, Building closed be
cause ot Lincoln’s Birthday.

Sex ExceM
LONDON (AP) — Britain 's 

chief film  censor, John Treve
lyan, 67, has quit because he’s 
had' encNjgh erf s6x film s. He 
feels the emphasis on sex is  kill
ing the film  industry.
I “ Sex is marvelous human 

activlty,’^ ^  said. “ But m erely 
to w a t^  other people doing it is 
not my kind o f entertainment.”

and a lawyer—objected to De- 
Nardls’ use of the w ord “ crim 
inal”  and called I it “ pretty 
strong language.”

Sen. Jay W. Jacksem, D-West 
Admitted W ednesday: Diane Hartford, ch a to a n  of toe Ju- 

Brace, Hartford Tunqitke, dietary Committee, said after 
RockviUe; Jane Sveyk, Main St. the session he would ^ e  to 
South W indsor; Carol Duhamel, a Joint hearing of toe J u d lc l^  
Duncaster Lane, Vemcm; Mae and Injprance com m ix es ta t 

HARTFORD (A P) -  The M aguire, South St., R ockville; felt that toe bUl should go b ^  
city  of Hartford was ordered Emanuel Bcx>r, M iriam D r., fore his committee b e c a i^  of 
Thursday to pay $818,8(X> for a Vemcm; Joseph De<3arll, Eliza- the legal questions Involved.
tract of land and two apartment ’ 'ff**Liberty St., both Itockvllle;

Lisa Gunsten, High Meadow

Court Orders 
Hartford to Pay 
Price for Home

Awards of HEW 
Total ^ 9 ,5 2 2

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Department of Health, Eclu- 
catiem slid Welfare has awarded 
four grants totaling $467,622 to 
institutions in Connecticut, Sen. 
Lowell P. W elcker Jr., R-Oonn., 
reported Thursday.

The recipent, amount of toe 
grant and Its use follow :

—Yale University, $32,613, for 
studying regulaUcm of lipid me
tabolism and genetic approaches.

—Connecticut Mental Health 
Center in New Haven, $81,928, 
fin jt o f three annual grants for 
toe study o f central neuroftoysi- 
ology o f the functional 
psychosis.

—Ocmnecticut Depeutment of 
M enW  Health' in Hartford, 
$185,6(X), for development and 
expansion of mental health 
services.

—Haskins Labe, Inc., in New 
Haven, $167,981, sixth o f 10 an
nual grants to study the nature 
and acquisitiem of the speech 
code and reading. ‘

“Total enteitainmenti 
Radford la nothing 
abort of stunning r’
—Uz Smith, Cosmopolitan “ POLLARD IS 

OUTSTANDINOr
—Am Omkf. DAILY l4Wt

U TTU M W I COMB 
RflDilSWIISY

OO-HIT

Continuous from  li96 
X o ^ y  and Tom orrow

^  V le file
ClKHOO

buildings (g ra te d  for single el-
S e  B ^ It^ riia y iilS id  T a ya ^ .

The projierty at 370-380 Weth
ersfield Ave. was form ally' con-

W irniing Down
W IN C H E ST^, E n g  l a n d '  

(A P) — Teen-agers leading hec-

demned by toe city 17 m on to  ^  Leonard Brace, Hartford 
ago in connection with plans for R™ kviiie
redevelopment of the area. At 
that time, the city posted $196,-

fair market value ot toe 
property. i

Trustees of toe widows home 
appealed to Superior Court, 
claim ing toe enmpensatiem was 
inadequate. The additional $122,- 
800, plus six per cent- interest _  
from  toe time It took possession, ^  ^
was ordered by State Referee '^ ® ‘
Abraham S. Bordon.

Windemere Ave., Rockville;
Mr And provided withBirths: A son to : Mr. and monk-like retreate

to sort themselves out, Ronald
Discharged W e d n e s d a y :  “  Hampshire school

Brian Swanson, Loveland MU suggests,u n sii ow iuisu., «U U ™  “ Peoide think that because

FRI.. SAT. ■ SUN. 
3 EXCITING HITS

moni, Avery St.. So. W indsor; ‘ ®®“ " T ” . “ ® J" the Joy o f Ufe 
Violet Cox, Maple St., Ellingtcm; suffer stress^  ^
Lester Jalbert, Old Tunnel Rd.. he ^ d .  “ In fact, they
Vernon; Genevieve Skinner, suffer m ore than any adult.”  
Fairview  Ave., Lillian Jones,
Hartford Tpke, and Raymcmci

B t D U N  TURNPIKE
N E X T  TO  T W O  C U Y ^ o o d  G R A N T M O O f i

The property consists of 62,480 
square feet of land and two 50- 
year-old apartment buUdings. ^

BU ND P IA l^ T  
OOM PBTinON

NEW YORI^ (-AP) — The 
Louis Brailje' Foundation for 
Blind Mus^dans has announced 
a com petition for blind piano Japanese taste.
students, with entries Umted t o _______________
youngsters in the third or fourth 
year of high schoerf and "legBl- 
ly”  bUnd.

Those selected from  tape re
cordings sent in to the FOunda- 
tiem wiU participate in  finals to 
be held In New in M ay
1971. F irst prise w ill be $600 and 
second prise $800, w lto every 
student chosen for  the perform 
ance here to receive a  Plano 
P roficiency Award o f $100.

Ai^Ucations can be obtained 
from  the t-«»1x Braille Founda
tion’s  office at 112 K. 19 M .,
New Y c»*, N .Y. 10008. ’

Syrup Sales
OTTAWA (AP) — Japan buys 

m ore than $3 mlllicm worth of 
Ctaiadian maple syrup each 
year, mainly from  (Quebec, tat 
It’s not for eating.

O fficials o f toe Japan Tobacco 
Mbnc^poly, during a recent tour, 
discloeed that the maple syrup 
is used to flavor tobacco to toe

Thu
wifg

WOW WHAT SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS —  FASTEST | 
IN TOWN —  DON’T BELIEVE US —

TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Make Our Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL

PIZZA - RAY'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

RvicH
- f a s t e s t !  
s  —  t h e n !

I
ough ■
D PIZZAS I

CALL I
643.̂ 31 I

WM-MMIIUIS
L THEATRE EAST___

uxiMte e«cf MC aaitsa Moo>x’GNs >e«MM
aRAY 81MK*HBmT ROM Pro*cM»

lutoiStnisaMi
“ S S f '

aii|kBPisiyut

PBWiUn CObr I ' ^
M O N .-F B I. 7 :16-9 :16  
SAT. 1 M -8 :M -6 * ,M - 

7:M  • 9:80
SUN. t:99  • 8:46 - 6:89 • 

7 :1 6 -9 0 6

was 
drivsn 
to find 
oatl

in ® C l h O lM S W IM I afrankpenyNm 
A UNIVERSAL (4CTURE - TEOMICOLOR* OB ̂

________________ tfs
ota rjf a t a  a M a ..;a  w a a u u i...a M I a  a lr l w h a  

ra ta d  a ll b a r  la v a re  la  a  Itttla  b la a k  b o a b  i

B o d S i t i B t - a a i i t g b o m - J i i d r f i —

'3 tm 2 m S ttS ~
mtJUUAM Hi 
BiAusnm mmimi A WMisM riniaa. 111. ncTUK

■

W  ROBERT REDFORD • KATHARINE ROSSI 
ROBERT BLAKE • SUSAN CLARK

“TELL THEM WILLIE BOY 
IS HERE”

___________ A UNIVtnSAt RICrruRE

Business Bodies
AD D1BEOTOB ed Into the Ord^r o f the Golden

H al T raffort hM  been b f* 7̂ '*7e fbr the 12th straight y e u .
' 'pd&ted"" a d verfU i^ ^  d j . ' The order Is a  worldwide as-
rector in  the advertising depart- taciation which screens funeral 
m ent df WaUdna Brotiiejb, Itac., director applicants on an Im- 
long • M anolieeter partial basis. Acceptance is

contingent upcm proof that toe 
applicant m eets high ethical and 
professicmal standards. A firm  
must undergo reinvestigation 
each year to retain mem bership 
in toe associatiem, which has 
1,4(M affiliates throughout toe 
vmricL

The local firm , femnded by the 
late Marie Holm es and now in its 
46to year o f service to toe com - 
muility, is operated by his three 
sons, Howard, Arthur and Nor
man.

s h e l l  g r a d u a t e
Carl W. Mundell iof 14 Lawton 

Rd. has graduated from  Shell 
Oil Com pany’s dealer manage
ment training center at Walt
ham, arm s.

He com pleted an accelerated 
five-week course covering all

'B al TtaMotd

furniture store, according to R .
B ruce W atUiu, president.

In U s new post, Trafford w ill 
be cUmeting all idiases o f ad
vertising for  both toe M anches
ter and H artford stoces, and for 
Watkins Funeral H om e on E.
Center St. |

Trafford was form erly asso
ciated with the Shepcod Co. o f 
Providence, R .I., as director of 
advertising and before that was 
w lto Jordan M arrii Oo. o f Bos
ton o s  associate art director of 
toe hom e fundahlngs division.

He and his w ife and three'* 
sons Uve in KUUngly.'j

CX3LLEGE T B E A S U im t 
R ay 8 . PUkoUs o f Chap- 

paqua, -N. Y ., form erly o f Man
chester, has been nam ed treas
urer o f Sarah ' Lawrence Col
lege id  BronxvlUe. phases of business management,

In U s new position, he wtU be latest advances In automo- 
responslble for  such admlnls- tlve servicing techniques, in- 
trallva functions as finance, oc- eluding various pollution control

procedures, and custom er rela
tions.

MimdeU operates a SheU sta
tion at M errow and Rhodes

Oari W. MimdeU

Hebroti
Firemen Set 
Ladies Night
The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Departm ent has set April 24 as 
the date for  its second anpual 
ladles’ night.

The event wiU be held at the 
Colchester Game and F lrii Club 
storting at 6:80 p.nl. wUh a 
ocKktail hour; 7:30, a roast beef 
dinner, and cbnclng from  9 to 1 
cum.

Com mittee m em bers H arvey 
Desrulsseaux, IG ul Betglund, 
Jam es L e e ,. lYanclB WUUcuna, 
A1 H unU fo^ and Don G riffin 
Jr. repcMTt that the «iti$e  m eal 
w ill be prepared and served by 
the flrem qn them selves, and 
there wlU also be door prizes.

'Ilckets for toe event, which 
are $8 per cm qde, m ay be pur
chased from  any of the com 
m ittee or erffioers of the depart-, 
ment.

Am ong other activiUeB 
scheduled for  the department 
Is toe poeslUUty of toe organi
zation o f a  claaB’’Qn how to fight 
brush and grass fires. E very 
effort is being made in this di
rection and the department 
would like to get the services of 
a  representative from  toe Con
necticut Stete Peurk and Forest 
Com m ission to cxinduct the 
(dass.

During toe month of January, 
the department responded to 
four calls to other towns and 
four (»U s vdthln Hebron.

CLAY R. POLLAN-

'TAURUS 
AfA M

I'friuA Y  10 
. S11-13-25J7I

GIMINI

^ /ju m io  
6-19J6 

>-90

M  YeurDally AtHvIfy Guide 
According to Iho Stan,

T o  develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of vourZodioc birth sicri.
1 bon'r 31 IndkotM 61 In
2 Fin* 
SItely
4 0>«reocn«
5 Isom 
6 R «ll«t
7 Guard
8 Upon
9 Your

10 You
11 Almost 
12Pott 
13 Too 
ULtgol
15 To
16 Lot 
I7A 
ISWolf 
19Urgn 
20A

d 2IT(«ot 
G 22 Got
Issy

KGood 
Documont

Good

32 For
33 Solid
34 Childron 
350lhoa 
36By 
37A 
38Could 
39CloChing

62Poraonol
63 Contacts
64 Of
6SEipocloll]
67 f"
68 Futuro
69 Romonco

40Rcuntmsnts TOAAooning 
41 Thno 71 Expansion
42 For
43 Your 
44Publle
45 From
46 Day
47 Don't 
48Plonnlng 
49Cancoor 
SOAffoct
51 Swsothoort
52 Support' 

'53 Own
54 Judgmsnt
55 Bo
56 Bo 
57Posaiblo

“ 5BFor 
S9A

72 In 
73AAoy 
74>tod 
TSCortoin 
76 RolotioraMp) 
77“

OCr. 224 
232-44A3A 

lOTTSI-f 
SCORrtO 

OCr. 22 
NOT. 11
7-12-2434, 

45-57-7B 
SASITTARIUS 
NOT.
DK.
5-15-234S6 
47-5647 ’£

Adveise

7B AccldsnIs 
79G«noraus
80 Vocation
81 Protontins
82 Stalk
83 Nm 
84Atood
65 Important
86 Propositioni
87 You 
BSPoopIo
89 Ideas
90 Trip

1

CAPRKMN
DK. 22 
JAM. it
17-18-27-28 
19-7M2S7 

AQUARIW 
JAM. 20 *
n i. it 
3- 8- 9̂ 53, 

1544866 ' 
pneis

m .»
MAJLie

I3CM1-42-71 
74-T7-

Sataiday, Feb. •
 ̂ East Side R ec, open 10 a.m .— 
noon; 1-5 p.m .

W est Side R ec. open  1-6 p.rh.
. Community Y , cqpen 1-6 p.m .

. Teen Center, open 8-11 
p.m . $1.60 gets you in toe dexw 

<tot ^  t ^  calls ^ lu d e d  tw o to toe ” Pink Floyd”
Drug Advisory Center, 647- 

9222, you have a  friend to talk
mutual aids to Andover for 
structure fires, one mutual aid 
to Colchester for the abofqdng
center fire, and one mutual aid ^  tron  6 p.m .-S a.m .

Rds. In Tcdland.

IN NEW POST
M anchester has been named 
m anager of sales promotion 
services, Aetna-PALIC market
ing department, at Aetna Life 
ft Casualty in H ailford.

Cartwright Joined the com 
pany In 1969, was named asso
ciation educational servlee ad-

The Herald’s David Hutchinson sets his last headline, to close out 41 years as 
compositor of page one headlines and other multi-column heads for the paper. 
“ Dave,”  who will continue to make his home at 88 Goodwin St., retired last Sat
urday. He was presented a gift o f money from the staff at a brief, informal 
ceremony after the last page of the day was “ locked up.”  He earned a reputa
tion for being a steady, reliable worker, who never complained when an eciitor’s 
headline “ bounced” (didn’t fit) and had to be done over. (Herald photo by Coe)

to lisbanon fo r  a  resuscitator.
Calls within town included one 

chim ney fire, one car fii« , cme 
chiedeen coop fiie , and one 
stand-by call at com pany 8 be
cause of a  power failure In Gi
lead.

Whenever a  power fa ilu ie oc- 
cnirs in town, firem en are sta
tioned at the fire  house because 
sirens would nerf be able to op
erate.

NOdget FootbaU
The Hebron ZOdget FootbaU

EOHS Gym , D ance S-mid- 
night . . . open to BX7HS stu
dents and guests, (by invitation 
only)

Sunday, ------------
MBS Pool, Brocrkfteld St., 1-4 

p .m ., lOH—swim m ing instruc
tions for toe handicapped young
sters.

Bfonday, F eb. 8
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-9222, open 6:80 a.m .- 
5 p.m ., {drone manned from  6

League wUl hedd' Its aimual P'™ -'* 
meeting on M onday evarlng at Start Side, W est Side, CCrni-

WaddeU Schcxrl — open 6-9:80 
p.m .

**MBB, Rm . A22, 8:80 p.m ., 
M ice CXiorus rehearsal . . .  an- 
dltions not required . . . open to 
aU toe com m unity.

**agM , R m . A26, 6 M> • 8 p.m . 
—MOD’S class o f Instrumental 
and vocal m usic . . . open to all 
—free . . . registrations tonight 
. . . see note below.

U m isday Feb. 11 
SICHS— f̂our hour day—start 

of winter 'vacation.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- 

seU St., 647-9222, open 8:80 a.m .- 
5 p.m .—^phone manned from  6 
p.m .-8 a.m .

Start Side, W est Side, Com
munity T —open 6-10 p.m .

*KeeiMy Schcxrl—roller skat
ing—m o  note below 

WaddeU Schexd—open 6-9:80 
p.m . \  ,

MOD, H artford Rd. Campus, 
Cafeteria, 10 p.m .—mldnigtat. 
Music W orkshop . . . free to

He Can Trace Ancestors 
To Mendingo Tribesman

■ i v i -
oounting, ixm -academ lc person
nel, huUdings aixl grounjds, pur
chasing, aixl legal seivlces.

PUkonls Joined Sarah Law- 
reitce s s  d iisctor o f operations 
in August 1969 after serving 
m ore than 20 years at toe Uni
versity 0̂  Hartford, m ost re
cently ae''busineBa m anager. He 
la a  New Britain native and 
earned faiz hachelor’s degree in  
accounting at toe UofH.

In M anchester, Pilkcxiia aixl 
his fam ily Uved at 47 Hoffman 
Rd. He was for many years a 
Little League um piiv and is a 
(last president of the Mamdies-

By HOLUE I. WEST 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — A lex Haley, 
black man, w riter, historian 
and retired Coast Gusiidman, 
spins a  yam  few  black Am er
icans can m atch :He can trace 
his ancestors back to a Man-

than bills - of - sale because toe 
form er always Included toe 
mention of names. The latter 
Inferred to men merrely as 
"buctos”  and women as 
’ ’w enches.”

tradition of A frican oral history. Haley, a teacher of Jour- 
I  rem em ber how she used nallsm  and black history at toe 
strange cUcklng sounds in re- University of California at 
lating tales, and I heard tooee Berkeley, said he has interested 
same sounds when I went to m any of hla black students to  
Gam bia.”  trace their genealogies. "M ost

Haley said his G€Lmblan an- blacks are probably cxrly su{>er- 
cestor, who was led o ff a slave ficia lly  interested In doing

M ost couldn’t

8 at too Town O ffice Building, munlty Y  Recreation O n ters— senior 
A ll parents with boys who open 6-10 p.m .

'participate in  toe league ara Buckley Schcxrl—cqren 6-9:80 
m em bers ot the association and p.m .
should attend this m eeting at *Waddell Sch(x>l—roller akat- 
which officers for next year wlU ing from  6-9:80 p.m .—see note 
be elected and plaits form ulat- details, 
ed for toe league’s (deration.

M anobeeter Eveniiig Herald 
Hebron O om epondent, Anne 
Em t, Telepbone 888-8971.

Dean Appointed 
At Yale College

His ancestor thus had a dis
trict mark of identification that 

have no trota le tracing their would be noted in most records.

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Yale 
aitixxuKed the selection BYiday 
o f Hoeace D. Taft a s  the new m M ta 

_____dean o f Y ale College, where his 4,,^ ,
was sold to a Virginia planta- do It because fam ilies have grandfatoer. President RfiUlam
tlcm owner In Spotsylvania been broken and no records Howard Taft, was once a  law
Ccxmty. A fter a thir^i attem pt were kept. But once toe bcx>k pr'ofeesor,
at escape from  toe plantation, com es exit, there m ay be a  lot
one of toe slave’s fe6t was cut of people who w ill try the same
off. thing. And anyone 'will be a

For Haley’s purposes of trac- stouter perscxi if he knexvs his
Ing genealogy, this was a plus, psst.”

dingo tribesman In Bam bia w ho' ship at Annapolis harbor In 1767, this,”  he said, 
was shackled and taken abcxird 
a  slave ship while a'way from  
his 'Village gratoering wood.

“ Moat pec^Ie, blacks includ
ed, think (xir h istory' starts in 
this ccxuitiy — 0(1 toe planta
tion,”  Haley said recently. “ But 
we have a tradlticxi that goes 
back to toe mother ccxmtry.
Many white Am ericans would

Friday, Feb. is
All sctocxila cloaed—U n edn ’e 

Blrtoday and start o f W inter 
Vacation . . . have a  ba ll!

D rag Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, open 8:80 a.m .-

J ^  ® P-™' • • P*itae manned fromPathfinders Club, Norman g p „ ,  . j
St.. 7:80-9:80 p.m  A l a ^ ,  Side, West Side, Corn-
open to teens w lto a relative munlty Y  Recreation C en ter* - 
or friend w lto a diinU ng pn>b-
lem . Saturdav F>b la

MHS P od . Brookfield St.. E a s tS W e ^ c U > p e n l0 a .m .- Women’s Swim Night, 6 :8<W:80 — * v a.™.
p.m .

•*MHS, Rm  A26, 6:80-6 p .m .,
MKXJ claM  ot instnunental and 
vcxml m usic . . opm  to all,
free . . . registration tonight 

must sujqply own Uatni- 
see below fo r  fur-

H ie 46-yeaiwrfd T a ft,. current
ly  a  profoesor o f pbydea and 
m aster o f Y ale’s DaveiqxMt Col
lege, 'Will succeed G eorges M ay

noon; 1-6 p.m .
W est Side R ec, open 1-6 p.m . 
Com munity Y —o{)en 1-5 p.m . 

. . . ’Teen Center, open 8-11 
p.m . . . . $1.60 at the dexx: . . . 
dancing, phjg-pong; rapidng, 
and {xx)l .

D rag Advisory <3enter, 647- 
9222, call from  6 p.m .-S a.m .— 

MHS, BaUey Auditorium, 8:16 you have a friend, 
p .ip ., MHS Schcxil Band’s M id- • • •
W inter Concert . . . open to aU oRoUer Skating -  elem entary 
. . . F re e !! students from  6-7:46 p .m .; sen-

Toeeday, F eb. 8 lor hi’ers and adults, 8-9:80 p.m .
Advisory Centelr, 81

Governor at Lose

Biebard

mlnistratcar in 1962 aiul acting 
m anager ^.<)f sales prom otion

genealogy. They can trace their 
past more easily than blacks 
because they have records and 
fam ily stability not fexmd among 
slaves. But this doesn’t mean 
we don’t have a past.”

Haley, 49, who tcx>k notes 
from  MAlcolm X  and com piled

It also virtually ruled exit toe 
probability of his being add 
to another slave owner and 
gave toe ancestor some geo
graphic stability.

Ifis ancestor later m arried a 
cook on toe plantation and they 
had several children, some of

his autoblograhy, w ill tell his whom w ere sold to slave own- 
'w n  story in a bw k titled “ Be- ers In North Carolina. The fam -

ter clutyter o f the Cfonnecticnit se rv lc^  in  1966. He served n ils  Anger,”  scheduled for lly lineage remained in Ncnrto 
State Board d  Approved Base- as ^  o fficer stoce 1967. pubUcation In Septem ber 1971. Carolina until alter the C ivil
ball Um pires. He is a  form er editor o f toe lxx>k w ill be toe product W ar when they m oved w est to

He is m arried to the form er news publications o f both toe aeven years of international Teim essee In a wagon train. 
JuUe ZlezuDeiwlcz o f Hatfield, C oirocticu t and H artford l i f e  research. Haley spent m ost of his boy

____________ _____ _______  ̂ Drug Achdsory Center, 81 . . . skate rental, a  quarter.
In”  ^  new poet J4ily ” l ,  iS iy  Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:80 **Thoee interested In these 
is retiring to  return to fate duties ® p.m .—pheme manned courses m ay register for both
as a  profensor o f French. from  6 p.m . • 8 a.m . Monday aiul W ednesday nights

Taft is the son o f the late Sen. 'West Side, Com- or m ay attend either sesslan
Robert A . Taft o f Ohio, Hte munlty Y  Recreation Centers, . . . Uiere is iu> charge toe these 

BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — G ov. girm dfatoer, the 27to President courses . . . further inform ation
CecU D. Andrus says he’s pow- o f the United States, served as Buckley Schod — cg>en 6-9:80 call M r. V oter or M r. Baims- 
erless to do anything about Kent Pixrfeesor o f Law In Yale P-m* zak at MOC.
women’s fashions. College aivd prerfeeBor o f con- South U n i t e d  M ethodist * a ,

The governor w as asked in a  stituttenal law  from  1918 to 1921. Church, D o w n s t a i r s  Youth Ycxir correspcxidenta are 
letter from  a lO -year-dd B d se Taft is a  noted teacher aiul Lrounge, “ D o Your <5wn T idng" Karen G ilm ore, 649-8076; Jim  
girl to help bring back m axi- researcher In the field  of high —o p «»  to  Junlc» h l'ers from  Donovant 649-8716; Joanne

energy {>article physics. alter sctocxrf until 4 p.m . Roto, 649-1742; as are Candy
---------------,------------  Em anud Lutheran Church, and Fran (MIpb. (Frank J .) Cton-

60 Church St., 7:80 - 10 p.m ., w ay, 267 Hackm atack St., 649- 
w eekly PANDA m eetings . . .  6060.

skirts.
H olly Shutz, daughter of Ron 

and Joyce 'W inkles of Boise, 
said the m axiskirt “ wcxiId be a  
relief to us girls. Our frlqixte 
say It’s iMrf BO cold, and we like 
toe style o f it,”  she wrote.

qiiey have three chU- Underwriters Aseoclatians.

Lost Chord
BURY. ST. SH3MUND6, Brit- ®Pta to all teens aiul parents 

ain (A P) — Jenny Beak, 22, put W edneeday, F eb. 16 
too mucto gusto Into her part In IMES Pcx>l, Brookfield St., 6:80- 

But toe governor, '«riu> swept The Desert Bong, perforined be- 9:80 p.m ., Fam ily Swim N lglit

dren: Paul, a  Wcxidrow WUscxi He is active in  toe B ig Broth- was sparked by hte maternal 
Fellowship recipient, ’ woeWng ers o f G reater H artford and grandmother whose knowledge 
with toe Ooim ecticut D rag Pro- serves as chairm an of its pub- c f their fam ily’s history went 
gram  in asscxslatlon with toe uc relaticnu and advertising back to toe Gambian ancestor 
{Mtychlaitry departm ent at Yale com ndtiee. He lives at 418 She was born In abcxit 1870, he 
U niversity; Pam ela, a senior s t . with hte w lf6 and son. said,
art history m ajor at W elleiley 
C ollege; and Patrice, a  sopho
m ore at H orace G reeley IBgh
Scluxrf In O iappaqua. Lane.^Verncm, arid Franklin E. stories that had been passed and three generations," he said.

Delaney of cid er M ill Rd., Bol- down from  generation to gen- “ people have died. ~  
ton, n i"!! celebrate 26to service eration. By passing them on, are scarce.

H aley’s Interest In hte past^hcxid In Heimlng, Term., a com - ^  victory In a  hard-fcxight elec- fore a  capacity crow d In a Suf- *Buckley Sctocxil—^roller slrat-'
mimlty near Memphis. Hte fa
ther, an agriculture professor, 
taught for 40 years at several 
black colleges in toe South.

'EV>r hte research, toe ' author 
said he - relied hea'vily on cem-

— -----  “ When I was a child, she versations with elderly people
BRIEFS used to tell stories o f toe fam - who knew hte relatives. “ Tlie

Dwight R . Phelps of M arjorie Uy," he said. “ They were difficulty was going back two

tion last Novem ber, said: folk theater. By accident she ing . . . see lurfe below.
“ Constantly I am  finding new  flung a three foot steel sword D rag Advtecny Center, 81 Rus-

things that I can’ t do as gover- Into toe orchestra pit, Just nUss- sell S t, 647-9222, open 8:80 a.m . 
nor. I ’ve known all along, how- Ing toe first vfoUntet’s head but • 6 p.m .—phone manned from
ever, that I have no Influeiuse on  smashing hte violin. 6 p.m . - 8 a.m .
fashions. ,

“ As a  husband and the father

OPENS GAS STATION _  _ __
M anchester native Richard anniversaries with the H artford she was 

Salmond te proprietor of Sal- ggactrlc Light (Jo. this month, 
mond’s M obil Service Station pii^ipa is  em ployed in  E lectric 
at Hilliard and Adam s St., which operations, while Delaney te In 
cetebrated Its grand opeidng (fom m erctel Department.
this week. ---------

The new three-bay station te M aiutoester cdalrns for un
licensed for general repairing em{doyment com peiuation de- 
and will specialize in  tune-ups clined by  10 per cent last week, 
and carburatiem work. Steve according to toe State Labex*
W heeler of 888 Oakland St. wiU Departm ent w eekly report, 
be toe full-tim e m echanic. U iere w ere 2,709 claim s on file,i 

Salmond, 29, grew  up cm Oak down from  8,009 fo r  toe preced- 
St., attended local sctoooUi, and ing w e ^ . Statewide, claim s 
g ^ u a te d  from  M anchester also declined to 102,807 from  
High School in 1969. He attend- 106,460 the week bMore. 
pd Porter School o f Ervineering

acting in toe best He found w ills more accurate quest.”

of three daughters, I  realize 
that ix> man has the slightest 
chance of doing anything abcxit 

Records toem . Winning cm election te a 
snap com pared to ycxir re-

Dezlgn in R ocky HIU and later 
worked as a  tool design engl- 
nees at (3erber Scientific and at 
several area sheqis before (snter- 
Ing hte own bualnesa.

Balp i«v i te m arried to toe 
form er Barbara Applln o f Keene, 
N.H. They have a son 8 and 
a daughter 18 months and makis 
their home on HSUzabeth Dr. in 
Hebron.

nr <aounN  E x u * 
Holmes Funeral H om e at 400 

Main S t has again been acoept-

M rs. Brna S. H aberejn of 30 
Bank St. was recently prom oted 
to Junior accountant in the cor
porate actuarial and com ptrol
ler ’s  ctepartment at The Travel
ers Insurance Companies In 
Hartford. Her new poslttan had 
been incorrectly stated in last 
Saturday’s column.

OPiN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Horthwoy Pharmdey
m  N. M ali^ MannRw tar 

N est to Top N oM i

o r a l  9 A M , .  9 p J i.  

AIG
lETTER H O B

1443 W N J U t  e t O S S  
M O H W A Y  

K M J N ,  C O N N .

★  DUBONNET BUCK 
CHERRY ICE CREAM

Luscious cherry ice cream , ohock fu ll erf 
beautiful, plump, black cherries . . .

★  CHERRY VANILLA 
ICE CREAM

Shady Glen’s vanilla Ice cream  and 
luscious M araschino red cherries . . .

I

DOUBLE^UALItYf

Shadî 'SljlsirL CDnuJuf SioJuiA.
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

R t  6 ft 44A—0|ien Dally ami Sun.; P ^ k ade Branch ■■ iMoo. thru Sat 
(John and Bernice' B leg)

fdr

Valentin^ Day\
you care you*U 

Give the fines f*

Lap seketin of NneMm— Mto — Heî
DARK MILK or WHITE ASSORTMENTS

Quality Candy in attractive heart boxes
Also ovoiUble in our rogulor box.

Freo G'rft Wrapping

Munson's
KOU1Z 4, lOLTON

Candy Kitehen
Opee Dpiy 1  Swaey Hi i  p jn .

m

-a
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Alternative Paths Added for 1-84
Map shows six proposed routes for 1-84 as presented 
to officials o f the towns o f Andover, Bolton, Colum
bia, Coventry and Manchester at a special meeting 
called TTiursday by the state highway department 
and Charles A. Maguire and Associates, consulting 
engineers on the highway. The original routes pre

sented last April. A, B, and C, are represented by 
the broken lines; the new routes, A-1, A-2 and C-1 
are shown by solid lines. It was pointed out at the 
meeting that these are by no means the only possi
bilities, that any number o f other suggestions will 
also be considered.

Prize-Winning Red Writer 
Pictured as Religious Man

By MART OAMFBEIX,
AP NewafestnrM Writer

NBW TC«UC (AP) — 8ix 
books by Alexander Solshenlt- 
■yn, 51, the Ruarian who won 
the ivro Nobel Prise for litera
ture, have been pubUriied in the 
United States. One novel and 
three short stories were pub- 
liahed in Ruaria, before Soishen- 
itqm’s wcMrks were banned.

Tom Whitney, an American 
who translated two of them into 
iBngM«»i says you can teU a lot 
abput. Solshenltsyn as a person 
from his three major novels be
cause they are so cloee to being 
autobiogr^)hlcal. He says you 
can teU Sdahenltsyn is a reU- 
gious a humanist, is in fa
vor of humanistic socialism as a 
poatlcal system and is really 
the 'tiSBSciance of Russia.

Whitney calls-tlpree Soishoiit- 
syn novris masterpieces. The 
first Is “One Day in the life of 
Ivan Denisovich," which was 
publlahed in Russia at the insist
ence of Khrushchev because it 
fit in with the denundatian of 
StaUn. R was pubUibed in the 
United States by Dutton, with 
approved Ruaaiaa translation, 
Jan. 33, 1963, selling for »i.B0. 
At present, M,331 copies have 
been sold. It also was pubUahed 
by Fraeger in 1963, selling for 
$6JK) and in paperbe^ lor 11.95. 
Praeger doesn’t give sales fig
ures. Bantam also put half a 
million copies into.prlnt in pap- 
ertmck in 19U, selling for 96 
cents.

“ One Day in the Life of Ivan 
Denisovidt" tells of a typical 
day in a Soviet concentration 
camp. Solihenltsyn was arrest- 

to_1946 for jw rit^ letters ta 
there were w

comments about Stalin’s con
duct of World War H. He was 
sent to a concentraUan camp for 
eight years and alter that into 
permanent exile in a tiny vil
lage, the latter commuted after 
three years.

“ First O rde,’ ’ -which critles 
esteem highest of all Solritenlt- 
syn’s writing, was published by 
Harper and Row Sept 11, 1968, 
adllng tar flO, with an initial 
prlntiiig of 300,000 copies. It U in 
its dghth printing. The book 
was finished in 1964 and Sol- 
shenltsyn couldn't get it pub- 
Ushed in Russia.

“ First Circle" is the name 
Dante gave in his “ Inferno" to 
the most comfortable part of 
Hell, the one tor people like Soc
rates srbo haven’t been b^>tixed 
and can’t go to Heaven but who 
should suffer leas than sinners.

The hero of “ First O rde" is 
taken from a concentration 
camp to a sdentlfic institute 
where prisoners qualified in sci
ence and mathematics work on 
developing rockets. Jet aircraft, 
MpyiBg devices, etc. They' are 
fed adequately and work only 13 
hours a day. The hero refuses a 
change of Job in the institute 
and is sent back to the concen
tration camp. Solshenitqm ac
tually was sent to a sdentllic in
stitute and because of such a de
cision, eras seiit back to the 
camp. The book is meant to 
show a sodety floundering in 
hypocrisy, and the guilt of Indl- 
vlduala

“The Cancer Ward," telling 
about people in a cancer hospi
tal—Solshenltsyn had a cancer 
<9 eratlon after his release from 
village exile was published by 
Dial Press Oct. IS, 1968, selling 
for $8.60. Farrar, Straus and Gi
roux isibllriied “Osncer Ward,”  
in 1969 at $10. No sales figures 
are given by Dial

Both Dutton and Praeger had 
Intended to publish “Cancer 
W ai^’ ’ then withdrew, fearing 
it might endanger the author. 
There was qteculatlon the So
viet secret police was smug
ging the manuscript out so it 
would be publUhed in the West, 
and so Russia then could bring 
charges against Solshenltsyn for 
having connived at the Western 
publication.
'' Observers now hope the 

woHi^side sttenJiah 
syn is receiving will orotect 
him. It is dear Sofathenltem is 
condemning more than Stalin; 
he is talking about the Soviet so
dety that allows evil to breed.

H s other books in the United 
States are. a short noveI,“ Fbr 
the Good of the Cause," pub- 
Usiied by Praeger in 1964 at 
$3.96; tsro abort navels called 
“We Never Maltb Idistekes,’ ’ 
publlsbed by the University of 
South Carolina Press in 1963 at 
$3.76; and a play, “The Dove: 
Girl and the Innocent,”  Farrar. 
Straus, puUiahed February 1970 
at $4.96. Very soon, Fhrrar,

Straus will publish “ For the 
Good of the Cause," a collection 
of 3̂  short stories. *

Whitney, who translated the 
hard cover “ First Circle”  cmd 
the paperback “One Day in the 
Life of Ivan Denisovich,’ ’ lived 
and worked in Russia from 1944 
to 1968, three years for the 
American embassy, then for 
The Associated Press. He never 
met Solshenltsyn but says it 1s 
clear from reading his books 
that Solihenltsyn is the opposite 
of a materialist 

“ I think he sees the meaning 
of life lies in the develooment of 
character rather than the accu
mulation of material poases- 
sions or the building of a career 
or acquiring positlan. I believe 
out of Us experience he has be
come a profoundly religious per
son, but not in a formal sense. 
He believes there is a mrfound 
and perhaps imponderable 
meaning to life."

Associated Press book review
er Miles Smith, who reviewed 
all three novels, found “ One 
Day in the life  of lyan Denisov
ich’’ moving, “First Circle” to 
be “a work of fiction that stands 
as social history" and “The 
Osncer Ward" to have leas im
pact than the other two.

Yoim e Soldier 
Guilty in Death 
Of Viet Youth

DA NANO, Vietnam (AP) — 
An American soldier was oop- 
victed today of negligent homi
cide in the riMotlng of a Viet
namese teen-ager last Decem
ber that touched off tsro days of 
anti-American rioting in Qul 
Nonh and Saigon.

A seven-officer court-martial 
stotenced Pfc. Mafias Tsa- 
g u lm ,'9 , o f Bitnrosvi^, Tex
as, to six months in priMn, re
duced his rank to private and 
fined him $980.

The prosecution presented 
five witnesses during tsro davs 
of teafimony , countei^ only by 
Ysagulrre. He contend^ that 
fiM shooting in Qul Nbon of 13- 
year-otd Nguyen Van Mlnh sras 
accidental.

The tsro months Ysagulrre 
^>ent in the stockade before his 
trial srlll be deducted from his 
sentence. The maximum penal
ty sras six monfiis in prison, loas 
of six months pay and a . bad 
conduct diaoharge.

UConn Computer 
Sifts Data For 
State’s Census

STCOtRS (AP)—TTie Compu
ter at the UoAveraity of Con
necticut's Social Science Data 
Center is cranking up on a big 
batch of raw information from 
the 1970 Census vriilch, eventu
ally, will be turned into refined 
statistics for Connecticut.

SSDC Director Ehrerett Ladd 
said Friday the census data re
ceived so far has been limited 
to general population and hous
ing statistics 'for "all counties, 
congressional districts, towns, 
enumerafion districts and city 
block groups in the statey

Dadd, a professor of poUfical 
s c i^ ^ , said the census data 
might indicate trends on such 
things as racial balance at the 
neighborhood level anywhere in 
Comiectlcut

He said data on the age, race 
and,sex of each Individual will 
penmt falriy accurate projat- 
Uons years ahead on such phe
nomena as voting strength by 
race in a given district.

Housing data will enable of
ficials to forecast needs in small 
neighborhoods or larger regions, 
based on such facts as the av
erage number of rooms, absence 
or presence of idumbing and 
the need fm utility improve
ment.

Ladd said the data center 
later will receive details on ed
ucation, economics and labm 
experience.

He said 19 Connecticut com
munities, eight reglooal {dan- 
nlng agencies, 33 state agencies 
and a number of commissions 
have submitted bids for serv
ices from the data center.

Coventry Public Records

Power Outage
NKW FAIRFIHLD (AP) — 

Some 3,000 homes in New Fair- 
field and Brookfield were with
out power early Friday night 
because of a fallen tree branch, 
officials of the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. reported.

The branch, on a tree along 
Dick Finn Road near Candle- 
wood Island in Danbury, 
knocked down a power line, 
causing a short clrciiit, officials 
said.

Power, out at 6:44 p.m., was 
restored in three stages. All 
customers had service again by 
7:43 p.m., the company said.

During January, Town Clerk 
Elizabeth Rychling recorded 20 
warranty deeds, three quit 
claim deeds, four probate certi
ficates of Jointly-owned prop
erty, two changes of names, 
and one certificate of distribu
tion.

Warranty deeds included: 
Jetan P. and 'Virginia L. Hunger 
to Fred A. and Joyce P. Pat
ten, the easterty half of lot 5, 
lots 6-9, block 13, Gerald Bark; 
James E. and Mary E. Verk- 
est to TTiomas M. and Katherine 
Brown of Newlngtoo, lot 6, 
Mark Dr., Coventry Manor; 
Frances E. Jacobson to John R. 
and Elisabeth Lacek, lot 3, 
block J, Lakeview Ter.; Su
zanne D. Alexander (aka Su
zanne A. Samson) to Rene G. 
and Jane A. Bouffard, lots 16- 
18, secUon 10, KUlcrest Trail, 
Waterfront Park, and Adrian W. 
SchmliBiauser to Victor E. and 
John A. Barbella of E. Hart
ford, lots 1 and 2, block G, 
Lakeview Ter.

Also: Samuel E. and Arlene 
G. Pearson to Geraldine J. Pet
rus of.CoIumbia, lots 36-39, Ac
tors Colony estates; Norman A. 
and Paulette A. Oharest to 
CSuirles D. and Susan A. My- 
shaU of E. Hartford, lots 66, 
Norfiiflelds, section HI; Mar̂  
garet Burton to Kenneth R. 'Wil
liams of Somers, lots 13 and 14, 
block 7, Pine Lake Shores, and 
Dorothy E. Wridon to Robert 
S. Hotsko, lots 3 and 4, section 
2, block C, Lakeview Ter.

Also: La Cava Construction 
Cto. to William P. Luby Jr., lot 
18, Eric Dr., Coventry IDlls; 
La Cava Construction Co. to 
Richard J. and Ruth E. Wethle, 
lot 12, Eric Dr., Coventry IBlls; 
Rambler Homes Inc. to Gate
way Homes Inc. of Vernon, lots 
11 and 13 on mM> of John H. 
Chiqrlin, Oct. 14, 1963; Jack 
P. and Shlriey C. Na^ey to 
Roberi W. and Sandra H. Bailey 
of Hartfcrd, lots 9, 10, 78, 79, 
seefion 14, Waterfimit Heights, 
and Sally A. Robinson to Rich
ard W. and CatherliM M. Hines, 
lot 3, IBghfield Acres, Wrights 
Mill 'Rd.

Also, Robert E. and John M. 
Wojdk to Hernando knd Bern
adette Rivas of Manchester, 
lot 68, seefion 9, block B,'..Lake- 
view Ter.; Rachel S. Pooka to 
Joseph L. Jr. and Gmteviqve 
Shanahan, lot 16, block D,

view Ter.; Elm Industries Inc. 
to La Cava Construction Co. of 
Hartford, lots U, 17, 18, 19, 21, 
32, 60, and 61, Coventry Ifills; 
Violet M. Earl, Kathleen and 
Adeline S. Go^on to William 
P. and Frances V. Goodale, 
lots 27 and 28, section L, Wa
terfront Park; Elmon Ogden 
Plrtle to Santa Santoro of 
Wethersfield, property on Tol
land Rd.; and diaries and 
Rachel Laterreur to Donald 
and Kathleen Lappen of Man
chester, pnqierty on Root Rd.

Quit Claims filed ^included; 
estate of Sylvester J. and June 
O. Ploufe to George Moriarty 
of Rocky Hill, trustee for two 
pieces in East View Acres; Wil- 
trex Industries, Inc. to Wayne 
Susi of Pittsfield, Maine, lot 
16, Laurel Heights; and Peter 
J. Gunas to Peter J. and Vera 
M. Gunas, two pieces on South 
St., plot D and one-half of 
plot E in Actors Colcmy Estates.

Probate certificates of Jointly 
owned property include: Elstate 
of Angeline L. Morin to Alphee 
E. Morin, as recorded in V<4. 
133, page 361, Coventry Land 
Records; Estate of Angrilne L. 
Morin to Alphee Morin, as re
corded in Vol. 98, page 438; and 
Estate of Sarah Warren to Gil
bert A. Warren, as recorded in 
Vd. 106, page 490.

The ceitlfl cates of distribu
tion was for the estate of Les
ter A. Gordon to 'Violet M. Gor
don, Earl J. Gordon, Adeline S. 
Gordon, and Kathleen G. Gor
don of Wethersfield, lots 27 and 
28, section -X , Waterfront 
Heights.

Changes of name were grant
ed for Nancy L. Beckm to Nan
cy L. Jacobs of Ashbrook Dr., 
and liteigaret A. WUlianu to 
Margaret Burton of South Wind̂  
sor.

Also in January, the town 
clerk took in a total of $386.40 
in conveyance taxes and $769.80 
in reedpts. Thesn included $666 
for recording fees; $11 for 
conveyance tax fees; dog license 
conveyance tax fees; dog li

censes, $4.30; miqw sold, $10; 
Xerox copies, $18; firii and 
game license fees, $30.80; 
certified copies of vital statis
tics, $18.30; one liquor permit, 
$2, and five marriage licenses, 
$36.

In addition, seven veterans' 
dlschazges 'was recorded, and 
10 voter admissions recorded. 
A total of 164 instruments were 
recorded in the office in 
January.

New Code 
Scored By 

Prosecutors
(Continued from Page One)'

legislative package of their own 
Friday, including bills that would 
create a state office of criminal 

Hancbester Evening Herald Justice headed by a chief state’s 
Coventry Correspondent Holly attorney, reduce Juries to six 
Oantner, tel, 7«l-8706. members except in murder

cases, make it easier to obtain 
search warrants, sUlfen the 
pealty for usury, allow pros
pective Jurors to be examined 
as a g;roup and do away with 
jury trials for cases, involving 
no more than a six-month sen
tence.

MattrcM Peril
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)— 

Portland’s city electrical inspec
tors have halted the sale of plas
tic, water-filled beds until safety 
tests can be made on the electri
cally heated mattresses.

Stuart Melvin, a city electri
cal inspector, says that what 
worries electrical InspecUus in 
Portland and Los Angeles—both 
of which have blocked water 
bed sales—is the possibility that 
a mattress may devriop a leak, 
short circuit the wiring and 
electrocute the sleeper.

Melvin said sales would be 
banned until a recognised test
ing otganizafion declared the 
beds safe.

Swordfish Ban
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Shod and Drug Admlntetrafion 
has recalled 600,000 pounds of 
frozen swordfish ^strlbuted by 
the Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
Oo., on grounds it is contaminat
ed by mercuiy.

In New York, an AJtP spokes
man said it had suspended sale 
of swordfish Dec. 16, ordering 
all Mock returned to local dlBtri- 
bution centers.

^ m s i c
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When you buy the 
flrM yard at our reg
ular low price of 1.79 
yd. 46" wide, 60% 
cotton, 60% fortrel, 
perma-presa finish, 
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second yard
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Drug Problem  
Growing, Says 
Hartford Chief
HARTFORD (AP) — A Hart

ford drug problem that reached 
“ epidemic" proportions three 
years sgo iqipears to bq sUlI 
growing, according to figures re
leased T^lireday by Pcdlce CSdel 
Thomas J. Vaughan.

Local authorities arrested 120 
persons on drug charges last 
month, an average of nearly 
four a day. They had a 3.9-a- 
day average last year in arrest
ing 1,066 peieons.

The 130 rounded up in Janu
ary is higher than the total

Court Denies 
Move to Block 
Vietnam Order
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Sgt. 

Edward DePino of Weat Haven 
lost a court battle FViday In 
vrtiich he tried to block the 
Army from sending him back 
to 'Vietnam for a second com
bat tour but won a sympathetic 
ecu' from the Judge who hecud 
Ida ceuw.

_  "There is little quaefion that
17 I K e  B e V e n U e  DePlno has presented cm ap- 

^  -m pealing case and one in whichsnows surplus equUiU>le princlplea weigh heav-
^  l l v  Ii9 H la  Pawn** ** w w tP jb  .TtiHvri

HARTFORD (AP)

Model Model
NEW YORK (AP)—Aaron 

Bhlckler, who painted the 
new White Houee portrait of 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassla, 
aaya the former First Lady 
was an excellent model.

“She wcun't reatleaa," he 
said in an interview Thurs
day. "She was eager end in
terested. She has cm extraor
dinarily good sense of hu
mor, great pearion, great 
strength."

W allace W ar
M O N T G O M E R Y ,  Ala. 

(AP) — Gov. George C. 
Wcdlace has told Alabama 
law enfmeement officers to 
instill "a  fecu of the law" in 
drug pushers, even if “ it 
takes a good slcqp on the 
head aometlmes.’ ’

He added in cm culdreas to 
more than 400 sheriffs and 
police chiefs Thursday that 
he was "not ccdvocafiiig emy- 
thing but minimal force”  in 
law enforcement.

Nixon Seeking 
Smooth Rapport 
With Newsmen

sentefive Olaimo has been one 
of the strongest opponents of 
this project.”

Giedmo led a successful floor' 
fight in the House several years 
ago agednst the Dlckey-Llncoln

__ Project, which was proposed for
WAdUlNGfrON (AlP) — Presl- constructlmi in Mcdne. 

dent Nixon wants to be more Hausman said it seemed 
open with reporters and is look- “ odd" that Cotter, a freshman 
ing for new ways to do it, ac- congressman, “ ahould form
cording to Ida communlcattons v ig o i^  opWon so quicl^ 

^  and. reach conclurions opposed
to those of his colleague, R^pre- 

Herbert G. Klein said in cm in- sentaUve Glaimo, who has been 
terview Nixon la tossing cuound the Oongreaa for 12 years.”
a number of Ideas on new f o r - _____________________________
meda for news conferences cmd 
other contecte with the press.

OPEN 
NIL DkY WESTOWir

i PHARM ACY

AS Medicinal Servieee Awdktbie
:455 HARTFORD RD.

ily in his favor,”  wrote Judge 
Revenue Robert C. Zampano of U.S. Dis-number of persons arrested on 

drug cbargM by the vice dl- Oonnecficut Turnpike met Court
vlston in eitber 1967 oc 1966. It has produced a surplus of more ^  »“ ■-  derstcmdably so, that before he

Mercury Content Rleln said, feels news
conferencea are neceascuy. “ He 

In Frozen Fish recognizes he needs more tiewa 
 ̂ conferences. But he wants to do

It ot Umes when he can be luet- 
ty candid cdxNit thIngB cmd not 

WAMDNGTXMi (AP) — The appew to *»• dodging," he said.
The next meeting with report-made 103 last month and 811 than $67 mllliaci over debt serv- ™  meeting with report-last year. * cb- ^  ^  government has assured con- ^  expected to be

A tn nniiri. M thnM ‘  in the 18 yesM aoldlera who are sumera that there are fewer an in f< »^  gathering in the
***• «*P'**'***y open^, stotealde cmd not eent into tom- mercury-poisoned tuna fiah than White House oval office. That 

arrMted last monto w en me^ Finance Cranmlaaloaer Leo V. bat riiould be idaced ahead of nut .  hoicfin may be put off 'unfit March,
Donohue repotted. him in order of caU to Viet- showa ao however, befon Nixon travels

^  y  were w ^ ^  He said nvenues from tadls, nam," the Judge said Friday. >«hed testing program ahowa regional meeUngs with
“  i l l  li gasoline and restaurant ccncea- However, Judge Zampano many swordfish to be contami- executives to pro-

^  outewe *,h1 eamtngs oo tha turn- ,* 1̂  he lacked juriadiefian to natod that uninspected ship- note administration programs.
' ^   ̂ P*he bond reserve and revenue review the Judgment of military ments a n  withheld from the . h«in» cmaidered. Klein

^  authorities and denied DePIno’s market. s a i^ l. a ^ a ^ ^  tto t i S
wss arrested mote than once i S  .7 . A* »he same time, the Food of televised news coofennees
and early figures for fids month ^
faU to show any npeaton. ^  montha in Vietnam with nounoed Tbunday, 19 other fiah caste to noon or 6 p.m.

HtoJewT L L ^ S ^ to J . Kel- who has been criticized
liher, who hmui. th. vice unit. content. infrequeitoy of hla news
said last month’s results do revenues reached a J® PwWem of mercury in conferencea, “ doesn’t dread
show a marked rise in the use n^w Wgh of $38,227,680-lnclud- Commlaaloner them,”  according to Mein. In-
of marijuana and a continued mg $ S S i .8 i e ^  tolls, $2,281.- Oiaries C. E d e ^  s^d,
spreadlnr at the drug abuse ^  from and $82,- ~  ■”  “ “  “ “  *haa had been Wy bad more preas^conterencM
problem to subuiMa. 69l,gr8 from reserve and reven-

A partial analysis of the 130 earnings. Debt aervlce
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—  WE SAVE YOU MONEY ^

bis suit. feared tnifiaily.”  than anyone in Waridngten,’
DePlno was listed as absent Over the past six weeks, he Klein added.

January drug arnsts, yet to be charges reach^ a new higb ^  ^  said, eight milUon cases of im- Tliough not a part of any pro
compleied by the poUoe, shows ^  $30,437,690. Tbs surplus of in- September whm he  rafiued to and domestic tima have gnun to irmrease car Improve
that tile avenge age cf the 80 service was report to ¥t. Lmw^  Warn, the checked. In 8.6 per cent, press contacts, Klein said, Nix-
men arrested was 38.76 years 313 719340 for last ysar. Jumping off point iw  Gls en FT>A-set safety standard of on la also thinking about going
and that at tbs a'vsrage sroman ijj,, turnpike was wmimmuI their way to SwtheeM Asul JU ,q_5 p̂ r- miiUon of mercury out to talk to $;roups itke CSiam-
was 38.68 years. »  $468^00,000 bond Issue. **• - - -  **• exceeded............ ............b «n  of Commerce or husinesB

------------------------- outatandliig balance J® ®t>A findings result^ in lea-ders to push his programs
,  .  - _  of $806,800,000 on the tnrincipal abafat 16-miUlcn eight-ounce through Congress.Nickel Omen of toTboods. ^ r ^ ^ s  Jurlsdlotlonriiuse ;2called or ------------------  ,Jurisdiction

— w 1 CAP* Usn The State Finance Department thaMime. ^  pulled oft the shelves, be said. • s
to Mttai***** revanuaa for 1971 at “ W iy M»°uM 1 r> lOdway in the testing pro- H | l l ia in f l f l  C l l l d e S

_jcare dWn t have a ni^el to qqq qqq against debt service push my luck at getting UIIedT — m the FDA said, about 87 _  ^
Uie morning but by evenh^ he jĵ ĵ gaa of 100,309,900, producliig ooSa.‘̂ o  ^  q i ^ a  p«r cent of 397 swordfish sam- C o t t e r  S t a t e m e n t
had $80,000. ^ ^  a surplus of $13,470,016. lew of my boddte^ ̂  It piad contained mercury exceed- _

O n P o w w P l a n'•I was walUng down fiM 
street to my office after the lot
tery drawing," Ra^ih Batch, ex
ecutive dlreotar at the State Ifk- 
tery recalled Thursday,

made tt back ba fo« m e .^  S T thT F S T itolelin ;.

JoSt a Bad Day
wrong way. In a box. Meantime, the industry has

“I ^  a tori t o r r i i^ r  ap been asked to hold up shipments HARTFORD (A P )-R ep. WU for three years," ha said. “ 1 .......................  r  r
PrrrSBUROH (AP) -  R war ISa lat

-la n u m  draft m e ^ ^  Pd have S S i J S i  if ^  of hta ^fellow ariMd me if I had change a bad trip tor an Ohio 
tor a quarter, AH ha wanted was paaaing through the city TIniis- been back in two yaars." 
a nickel tor the parkiag meter. I day.

bim 38 oriita-all X bad. PoUca aaid the man’a ear was______A “WhsnXEotupaUlrstoBV^ r ir ^  by
... _______Ill ■ ■ liA B ilif m a to to n a n e

a Fort Authority

~~ Democrattc crilaaguaa batore
The expanded testing pro- crltlclring President Nixon tor 

gram for other commercial ope- leaving the Dlckey-Linorin Four- 
cles will include aU frerii, fro- ar Project out of the federal 

or ee^ processed and canned var- budget, the RepuMican state
^ ___ Extended Forecast

‘iice"toraM M  m «i Wfui already mrintenanca truck and that ^  „  *1. ...
? T s ilt o !r M s !^ ? t o 2 5 o r t S  to rignlflcant

OBoaro of nearby_ . “ 1 ^  robber took about $40 Seasonably cold through the
agency

Tb find out if Americans hnve his Damoeratte crilaagua. Rap.---------r.~ ^  w ife Gtolre. and Tha robber took about $40 Beeacnaniy com  larougn me ™
4hoaa from salaaman John Brennar>s period with dally bigba ranging ^

^  „  undatarmined from the upper 80s to the lower *ay > «»«» «»»•. t*** FDA the toote^Aori
T Z Z l  r £ c r S 0 O %  I S S L  S u  Z  aSSScSTSSSS «>. mul R - s from tha ^  tari. win riro 1m ^  of
In Batch's Trsnton offics. atteodsnt. teens to the low 30e. fitwen fish up to 40 years rid. Howard E. Hausman. “Rapre
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Factors In A Town Tax Rate
In one ot the factors in lU next tax 

rate, Manchester has been mildly fortu
nate. An increase of $6,000,000 in its 
grand list is better than the decline 
many communities have to deal with 
this year. And it automatically provides 
some $300,000 in additituial tax revenue, 
providing the tax rate should remain 
the same.

But the sum of $800,000, for the normal 
budget making chores of any community 
of this size in these times, is a mere drop 
in the sending ocean. It is certain to 
prove much less than the town depart
ments will want as an increase over 
current year spending.

Hie normal situaUen will be that there 
will be a much larger increase in town 
spending than that. And the way to 
classify the grand list result is to say 
that it will be of less help in meet
ing that additional burden than it 
normally is.

If the grand list is one factor in the 
making of a local tax rate, another 
factor of increasing Importance, these 
days, is the amount of financial assist
ance which comes into a town from 
state funds.

This year there is sad news draped all 
over the lu ^ s  of Connecticut cities and 
towns for more help from Hartford. A 
new state administration in Hartford 
is trying to deal with state deficits, and 
is trying to tell the cities and tdwns that 
they will be lucky if their state grants 
merely continue on the present level.

“ Revenue sharing”  is a phrase which 
is in the headlines, but then  is precious 
little chance that It will ever reach into 
a Manchester tax rate,^vthis year, or 
next, or ever.

The situation, then, is that ,the grand 
list factor is offering very little help, 
and that the state aid factor is likely to 
offer no additional help at all.

This puts almost total pressure upon 
the third'factM' in tax rate making —the 
level of local expenditure.

That is where Manchester is going to 
have to get tough and realistic with it
self, if it wants to stay livable in this 
semi-recession year.

Many at the needs which keep increas
ing the cost at government are every
day, elemental, human needs.

But taxes have to come out of the 
ordinary Uviiig of human beings too. 
There are not very many Manchester 
families edio can affMd, this year, to 
pay an increase in their local taxes.

« Sdmee And Mjrth
Is thwe any conclusive evidence and 

proof, as yet, that we Uw hi a purely 
-r*- scientlflo wortd, in which everything <mn 

be determined and explained by the laws 
of physics and chemistry and elec
tronics?

Or is there still, standing with 
saturnine smile in the beMdtground, the 
super-power of the myth and the fable 
which somehow finds and eiqireases, by 
instinct and feeling, laws which mere 
science cannot encompass?

Sometimes we feel that the story of 
the Tower of Babel—in which human 
beings developed less c^iacity to com
municate with one another the more 
qSendld and ambitious their technical 
achievements became — was written for 
any age sdiich lets itself become equally 
volnglorioua and smug over bow smart 
it is and bow high it can cUmb.

And we think of jPandora’s  Box every 
tUne we read a  -new survey of the de
gree of alarm in medical science over 
the possibility that some of the bacteria 
supposedly oqce knocked out fom ver by 
modem medicine’s vast arsonal of antl- 
biotica are, instead,' busy breeding and 
qweading to one another a contagious 
capaci^  to resist the wander drugs. 

The dUemma persists. <
One moment we think edenceV is 

eventually going to know and conquer 
everyfidng.

The next moment we think that, wben- 
gets to the point where it

tfalnka it is going to conquerjeveiythlng, 
some mythic system superior to science 
rears its primeval force and outwits and 
confounds science..

two posslbilltiea face some inevit
able intersection point, it seems to us, 
if science shoidd ever get dose to its 
own ultlmsde unspoken objective, which 
would be to make it pdsalble for us to 
live, forever. At that moment, some in
stinctive primordial force, perhqw from 
within our own deepest selves, might 
have something else to desire and 
choose.

Fishing Against The Tide
The name of the white open boat was 

Beau Jesse. She stood ready by the low- 
.tide sea, far down the steep yellow-shin
gle beach by the Royal Hotel at Deal. 
The other boats were already fishing, 
out there against the horizon, most of 
theni ancluHred between two and five 
miles off Walmer Oastle.

The sUiqier of the Beau Jesse, Alex 
Marsh, was middle - aged, medium 
height, weathered brown, with greying 
hair tucked beneath a dightly rakish 
peaked cap. His sideburns below the cap 
were short and neatly trimmed.

Two of us ceune to fish, myself and 
"Guardian" repmter Oampbell Page. 
“ Perhaps I could bring my own tackle 
out,”  the ddpper suggested. It was a re
assuring idesL, like the gulls whirilng 
over some of the anchored boats which 
indicated they had fish inboard, a fish
ing skipper, a professional, will know 
where the fish are. Just like the gulls.

InAore, the sea was calm, although a 
faint wind touched the surface occasion
ally from the south-west We soon drove 
out beyond the salm sea and came into 
a short chop, gathering .all the time as 
the wind increased. T ^ re  Was some 
mist, but visibility was good so that the 
masts of the dead ships foundered over 
the Goodwin Sands could be plainly 
seen, especially the three high masts of 
the American liberty ship. In very 
rough days, the surf breaks over the 
Goodwins, but today there was nothing.

As we headed to the mark, Alex 
Marsh pointed to an anchored boat. I 
saw a man reaching over the gunwale 
with a landing net. He lifted it high and 
there was a big bulk Inside — cod, 181b, 
20lb̂  maybe.

We dropped anchor well beyond the 
other boats. At lowtlde we had about 
nine fathoms beneath us, which is a good 
depth for cod, although you need to fish 
over 20 fathoms to get big catches of 
very heavy fish, in nine fathoms we 
could expect fish of up to 401b but more 
likely between five and 2SIb.

The boat swung on the anchor and set
tled downtlde. We set the lines over the 
stem, the hooks baited with a mixture of 
flesh squid and lugwmrm. Immediately, 
Oampbell had a bite and landed a pout 
at a l^ t  3H>, a good size for pout. Then 
came my turn. The rod Jerked twice. I 
struck back and missed. I allowed the 
tackle to settle a«ein, and the sliriit 
Jerking Mte returned. I  left it for a mo
ment, lifted the rod gently, and struck. 
The rod bowed right over and I immedi
ately felt the familiar heavy roll of cod. 
“ Fifteen pounds,”  I  said confidently. 
The cod' weighed around 121bi 

Within minutes of rebaltlng and lower
ing the tackle stemside again, bites 
came to all three rods. I took a pout 
Campbell a good cod of around 141b, and 
Alex Manrii a big whiting. Sib or so, 
udiich is specimen size.

By the time the tide turned and began 
to flood to highwater, we had a dosen 
fish on board, mostly big pouts and sriilt- 
ing, but thTM cod, the beat IHb. The 
flriiing then became more difficult 

In sea fishing, the greatest obstacle la 
the tide. In areas of strong tide, it is 
sometimes impossible to keep your bait
ed books close to the bottom even'Wlth a 
pound or more of lead, and when you 
eventually find bottom, there is so mu<k 
line out that tlw vital sensitive “ feel”  at 
the terminal tackle is lost. To combat 
fast tides, you use wire line. It’  offers 
less resistance to the drag of the flowing 
water and cuts straight down through it  
In cenditioas where a  lead of 21b or 
more is needed to hold down convention
al mono or braided line of 301b breaking 
strain, an 80s bomb will easily hold wire 
line of the same strengfii.

The tides o ff Deal are fast even on 
neaps, so that Oamifoell and the skipper 
were finding difficulty in bolding bottom. 
With my wire line I could fish almost be
neath the boat, and I could feel every 
slight movement of the terminal tackle.

For a while I caught only pouts and an 
odd whiling and small cod. Then I  had a 
gentle but poaUive bite and I  struck 
against a great weight which moved 
only reluctantly from the bottom. I lean
ed hard against the cod and felt It retal
iate, strumming the wire line with its 
flat tall. Then the line began to sing and 
my rod vibrate like a tuning fork. Eivery 
movement of the flMi I  could feel like an 
etectric Impulse; It was a strange and 
lAeasy sensation. I  thought "This fish 
will be bigger even than my big Qan- 
tocks fld i.'' Then there was slackness 
and I would up an empty book which 
had tom from  the cod’s Up.

Campbell had brought in two cod and 
was fast Into another good flab. R  was 
13Ib. My next drop produced a hard bite 
and the best firii of the day, a  cod of 1Mb 
or 2Mb.

By now, the wind had freMiened and 
the afternoon was drawing out The sea 
was running hard under the boat and the 
motion was occsslanaHy violent We had 
60 or more fish inhoard, and we were a 
good hour’s run fnxn the beach. We 
packed the tacUe, drew the andior, and 
himsd for home. A Uttle way inshore, 
three men In a blue boat, waved to us 
Ws went over. Their engine had failed 
and they asked for a tow.

Next day we were off Felixstowe in a 
14 ft clinker dinghy fitted wlUt an In
board VMUers two-stroke engine. When 
we started out the englns was Mtehy, 
and we should have known bsttsr. When 
we cams to packing up̂  very late on a 
cold, m^iajr day, a typical Kasex coastal 
day In winter, our englns failed. A  fran
tic 20 minutes was spent trying to repair 
the thing without succeas. 86 I stood up, 
shouted, and waved frantically to the 
last returning boat 8bs' came over and 
took our painter rope. We returned to 
the WaMon Tacht Chib with mixed feel
ings and eight omaU ood. — ANTHONY
PSM taoN n r t h e  icanch m ctir  
(ENCHAND) aVAIUXAir.

S E A S O N A L  A R R A N G E M E N T , C H E N E Y  H O M E S T E A D
Fhot»srapbed by Bylvlan Oflsra)

—  Wonders of the Universe—

Protection from 
Solar Flares

B y D R . I . M . LEV ITT 
DIREO TO B

The Fcl» Planetarium
of The Franklin Institute

When a flare erupts on the 
sun, it emits an intense stream 
of high-energy hydrogen nuclei 
or protons. With an intense sol
ar flare the astronauts' in a 
spacecraft may be subjected to 
lethal doses of radiation.

Within the next two years 
astronauts will be living in 
space for 80 and 60 days. The 
moon tripe will keep them in 
space for over cne week. While 
some astronomers believe we 
may be able to predict a solar 
flare, informed opinion in
dicates that this cqiabUity may 
not materialize for several 
years. Because this is probably 
a conservative estimate, and 
manned trips will be taken dur
ing this period, measures must 
be developed to c<q>e with this 
hazard.

One of the obvkMis means to 
eliminate this problem is to 
provide shielding which will ab
sorb the high-energy protons. 
Astronauts may crawl into a 
heavily shielded "stm m  cellar”  
during the eruption. But the 
weight of such shielding - may 
become prohibitive. For a one- 
year stay in space, with acti
vity on the stm at a minimum, 
the thickness of aluminum to 
provide shielding witlt a 99 per 
cent reliability for a given 
radiatloa dose would be about 
one ounce per square inch.

If we ctnnpute the necessary 
thicimess for an active sun, the 
weights go up to one pound per 
square inch. A spherical storm 
cellar slightly more than a yard 
in diameter would weight about 
26,000 pounds! As this is a pro
hibitive weight Just for protec
tion, scientists have explored 
alternate means.

One special approach, which 
la beginning to kxk pracUcal, 
uses the unlqye propmty of a 
magnetic field to turn away, or 
deflect, charged putlcles. This 
takes {dace, today when the 
earth’s magnetic field deflects 
high-energy charged particles 
like cosmic rays so that they do 
not reach the earth’s surface.

Richard H. Levy and Francis 
W. yveneb, of the Avco Re
search Laboratories,, have pro
posed -the use of a plasma 
radiation Shield. This would sur
round the qiacecraft with a 
cloud of electrons held in place 
by a magnetic field and\ would 
provide a shielding vMtoge be
tween the sptusecraft and the 
aurrpunding electron cloud. The 
charges on the spacecraft and 
electron cloud would be equal 
and eppoaite. P relim inary  esti- 
mates show that to shield a 
spacecraft with a volume at 
somewhat more than 1,000 cubic 
yards would require a weight 
of about 4,000 pounds (compared 
to 200,000 pounds using alum
inum).,

Tba density of the electron 
shell around the spacecraft 
would be ..very low and the 
stresses on the ship’s outside 
would equal those generated on 
the Inside by the internal at- 
moapherlc pressure of aevmi 
p ou i^  per square Inch. To keep 
the electrons circling the space
craft a magnetic field would be 
gonerated to direct the flow 
at the electrons.

Hany spacecraft conflgura- 
tloas such as a cyUnder, a torus, 
paid of toroidal modules, and 
so forth, would saUsfy>the con- 
diUona as long as they contained 
a hole somewhere to safisiy the 
required geometry. Such a 
«P*cecraft might be launched 
in modular form to be assem- 
Med In 0(ML

It is generally assumed that 
to maintain a magnetic field 
of the proportions indicated for 
a large spacecraft wculd require 
a prMilbitive amount of power. 
To eliminate the excessive pow
er it is proposed that a super
conducting coil system be em
ployed to provide the energy 
for the magnetic field. Super
conductors have the peculiar 
property of not dissipating pow
er through heat losses in their 

ration.
As the spacecraft will prob

ably use liquid hydrogen in its 
propulsion system, there would 
be available a supply of cry
ogenic material at 13 degrees 
above the absolute zero to 
maintain the superconducting 
colls.

The engleers indicate that 
the plasma radiation shield will 
not be in continuous operatiem. 
It (g ra tes only when a solar 
flare has been triggered. When 
the protons approach the space
craft they will penetrate the 
magnetic field and cut across 
the magnetic field lines and then 
be reflected away without pene
trating the spacecraft. The 
astronauts will call upon the 
system only when necessary to 
provide lifesaving protection.

There is a tacit understand
ing among astronauts that with 
travel in space goes a certain 
amount at risk from radiations. 
This is one of the risks they 
must accept at this time. Per- 
hq)s within this decade, with 
the Implementation of the new 
concepts, this hazard will be 
eliminated.

Copyright 1671, Gen. Fea. 
Corp.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
James Sheekey of Olcott Dr. 

is dioeen as superintendent of 
town’s Roads and Bridges.

Selectmen vote to expoid 
$100,000 for construction of fil
tration plant at Howard and 
Porter Reservoirs.

Mrs. Raymond Gamble be
comes president of Mystic Re
view, No. 2.

10 Years Ago
Police ban parking on side 

streets and put into effect a 
(Hie-way traffic pattern because 
of snow-clogged roads. ^

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A . H . O .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tha Manchester 
/  Coiuicil of Churches

During this past week I have 
tried to point up some of the 
problems and areas where man 
comes into conflict with him
self, his fellow man and his 
God. lU s is a world in which 
we are used to seeing much 
conflict and much unhappiness. 
Much of this mankind brings 
upon himself because of his 
greed, selfishness and lack ot 
concern for his fellow man. But 
life could be made much hap
pier if we actually lived the 
Christian faith we profess to 
believe in. Christ once compar
ed the faith to a lighted city on 
a mountain top — it could not 
be hlddoi or Ignored. Let us 
hope and pray that this will be 
tee faith that each of us will 
possess — a faith teat cannot 
be hidden by us or ignore<yi^' 
others.

Rev. Bdward M. LaRose
St. Bartholomew CEurob

For a time, very early In the 
new administration, tee flip 
word at tee Stats Capitol was 
that, in order to qualify as a 
prospective Meskill appointee, 
one had to come from tee city 
of New Britain.

Within a few days, tee new 
Governor was being credited 
with a somewhat wider outlook 
in tala prospective appointments. 
If, it was said, you hjad served 
In some managerial capacity in 
tee MesklU campaign, you 
didn’t necessarily have to come 
from New Britain in order to 
get appointed to a major state 
post.

Subsequently, there was a 
brief flicker of belief that tee 
ranks of tee eligible might also 
be broadened to Include cam
paign managers for other Re-, 
publican candidates in tee 1970 
election.

There was only one trouble 
with all these theories about 
where tee new state commis
sioners of tee Meskill era would 
be coming from.

The moment one special 
standard of eligibility was con
jectured, Governor Meskill be
gan making appointments which 
moved out of it into tee next. 
He moved faster than tee ana
lysts, and, in the end, he had 
appointed cpmmissianers who 
were not from New Britain, 
who had not been campaign 
managers for anybody, and 
who, to tell tee shocking politi
cal truth, didn't even have the 
distinction of having any good 
politician managing their ca
reers.

In tee end. Governor M ^kill 
had fractured all slngte the
ories, with the possible excep
tion of one. He had, in tee end, 
moved widely about tee state 
geographically speaking.'He had 
not only appointed people who

had never been campaign man
agers for anybody, but people 
who had never really been in 
poUUcs at aU. He mixed promo
tions for career people steady 
in state departments with tee 
Importation of nominees who 
seemed almost complete rirang- 
ers to tee field of pubUc service 
over which they were being 
nominated to preside. For every 
record of political service he 
seemed to honor, apparently be
cause his personnel and charac
ter intelligence operaUves re
ported to him teat there was 

^hlgh level potential hiding In- 
slue tee political record, be of
fended and ignored other politi
cal eliglbUlUes.

No Connecticut govenior, not 
even that IdeologlcaUy experi
mental Chaster ; Bowles, bos 
ever brought into high rank 
public service quite such a large 
contingent of political neo
phytes.

Such a performance leaves 
one theory which has qiporent- 
ly ' proved the final survivor 
among all tee theories qqce 
being appUed, proapecUvely, to 
tee Mssimi qipointmants.

Governor Meskill has obvious
ly selected nominees who will 
be peieonally responsible di
rectly to him rather than to any 
intermediary political boss or 
any party organizatloa. Having 
selected teem on this basis, be 
has staked hia own future on tee 
performance they wlB produce. 
Since most analysis of Governor 
MesklU himseU seems to agre« 
teat he Is no romantic visionary, 
our cautious appraisal, at-thla 
stage of tee game, would be to 
leave wide open tee possll^ty 
teat his unorthodox commis
sioner-mix may prove a success 
for tee state, and therefore, af
ter all, for the political piuty 
which , for the moment, feels It 
has been so cruelly Ignored.

"We siiould keep In mind that 
geographically Laos is to Chins 
what Mexico is to the Xlnlted 
S t a t e s . ” —S e n .  H arolA /B . 
Hughes, D-Iowa, to a conforance 
on China pMlcy spnuorad by 
the fund for NewANaUonal 
PrioriUea.

” We wUl inyaftlgato aU ^  
angles.”—Sen. B. Hiverott Jw- 
dan, 0-N.C., chairman of a spa- 
cial subcommittee considering 
whether girls should be permit
ted to become Senate pagas,

" I ’m still confused.”  "Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field after lifitng ot a  new* em
bargo on an allied sweep In 
northwestern South Vietnam.

” 1 have a basz-barltone, very 
U ^ t In texture and designed to 
move peqile out of the theater.”  
—Actor Burt Lancaster, who 
will play the lead in a Ban SYnn- 
clsco production of the musical 
“ Knickethocker Holiday”  on 
M ay U.

”Thay have to put the racks 
iMck.” —Louiae Beckett, 4, of 
Memphis, Tenn., explaining Sie 
purpoae of the tUrd moon land
ing mlaelon.

Warning: Eating May Be Hazardous 
to Your Health

F r e e d m n  F r i | ^

LONDON (AP) — Women’s 
new-found freedom is aceriiq 
the pants off men, {M ydulatlst 
Jaines Hemminga told sdD wom
en at a ohih meetinc.

Men have Boat ‘ ‘the warrior, 
breadwinner and muscleman 
im age,'’ tee n-year-cld doctor 
continued. But the main advan
tage is that marriage becomes 
more secure with equal part
ners, he oaoMudad.

/ '
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BeekvIBe. UnMed 
Ohmeh

MB Grove St.
Rev. .WUIard B. Oonklln, 

Mlniater

.Area Ciiiirches
Birst Congregational Church 

Ot Vernon
Rev. John A  Lacey, 

Minister
Rev. Randall P . Fertara,

--------  Assistant lOnister f
a.— ___ _____  . Rev, Betsy F. Reed, i

8«*ool, Mlniater of Christian EducationNursery through adults.

Wesleyan UaUsd 
Ohnroh

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

10:46 a.m ., WcrMilp Service. 
Nureery through Grade 4.

TrMy EviugeUcal Lutheran 
Ohnreh

(Mlaaoarl Synod)
88 Prospect S t, Rockville 

fiev . Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:80 a.m ., Wonblp 
Service, Holy Ootnmunkm.

0:16 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

9:80 and 11 a.m ., WorMilp 
Service. Communion will be 
served, and the Rev. Mr. Lacey 
will give the meditation. Nurs
ery care for infanta available.

0:88 and 10:86 a.m .. Church 
School.

6 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim 
FeUawah^, Feilowship Hall.

7 p.m .. Senior lOgh Pilgrim 
Fellowship, FeUawahlp Hall.

0:48 a.m ., Sunday 
Classes for sU ages.

11 a.m ., Worship 
Nursery.

0 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth. 
.7 p.m .. Evening Prayer.

School

Service.

St. Maurice Ghoich, Bolton
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 8 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 8:18 and 

11 a.m. ’ >-

Rabbi Wind Describes 
Others Bound for Israel

The test week In December, to w ij^  Hebrew emigs, but does 
RabU and Mrs. Leon Wind, of not know Hebrew.- Her destlna- 
Msnehester’s Temple Beth Uen tco was an Ulpan on a Klb- 
Sbolam, left on a six-months’ butz for the purposes ot leetn- 
sabbatical in Israel. ing the language.

Ri the foUawing letter publish- "Thera was a ' young Negro 
ed in  the monthly bulletin of woman with ue on the plane, 
Temjde Beth Sholmn Rabbi and naturally, our curiosity was 
Wind gives his impressions of aroused by her presence. Why 
the people he met on the plane, would a Negro woman be going 

The word "Ulpen”  in his let- to Israel?

C h u r
Church of The Nasarene 

286 Main St 
Rev. V^lltem A. Taylor,' 

Pastor

9 a.m.. Prayer Service.
9:80 a.m .. Church School,,for 7:80 p.m. 

everyone. Sunday,
10:48 a.m .. Morning Worship, 

tqiectel mlsrionary service with 
the Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Swain 

She heard so mu<te tram Peru, the Rev. Dr. Donald 
ter means a three-months’ cram about the Jewish state that she Read, missionary from Beruit, 
course in conversotfonal He- decided to go there for eix Lebanon, 
brew. A “ Kibbuts”  is a settle- months. R  she will like it, she 6 p.m .. Slides at Agaruna In-

Ohnrdi of the Assumption 
Adams S t and Thompeon Rd. 
Rev. EMward S. Pqdn, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Gospel Hall
416 (Tenter St.

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and

10 a .! 
11:45 
7 p.m..

Breaking bread. 
Sunday School, 
el meeting.

Masses at 7 :30, 0,' 
10:80 and 11:45 a.m.

St Barliiolomew'a Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Ekhvard M. LaRose 
. Assistant Pastor /

United Pen
107 Woodbrid 

Robert Baker,

Church

I

S t

UaHailaa FeUowaUp 
at Otestonbaty 

Academy Junior lOgh 
Main 6t ,  Glastonbury

Boltoa Cougsegattonal Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Cotiover, 
Minister

10:80 a.m., 
an d  S ch ool.

fienrice.

Meariah BvaagStteal Lutheran 
Ghardi

(Wteconsin Synod)
Sie Bucktend Rd., Wapptng 
Rev. Kart R. Gur^, Pastor

10:16 a.m ., Churoh School. 
10:80 a.m ., W orsh^ Service. 

Nursery Oommunlan theme: ''Patliwqra 
From God.”

7 p.ih-> PUgrlm Feliowafalp.

m ent will remain. But In the mean-
” A week ago today we arrtv- time, she, too, will spend a few 

ed here after a ton and a half months on a Klbhuts to study 
hour noh-stop flight from New the people and the language. 
Yoiic to Tel Aviv. Ours was a "And ther,, there was an 
special flight tor Americans e.derly Gentile couple who oer- 

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at planning to spend six months or talnly did not look like candi-
7 p.m. . . .  ..........  . J-*—

Sunday Masses, 8;80, 10:80, 
and 11:45 a.m.

7 p.m .. Missionary Service,
Matthew's Chnroh

’Tolland
Rev. J. (TUftord (Turtln, Pastor

Saturday, Mass at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 

10:18 and 11:80 a.m.

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m ., Worriiip Service.  ̂
7 :lo p!m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

11 a-m.. Church Service, Sun-

S t Bridget O m rdi 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrien 
Rev. Neil F. Fitzgerald

9, North Unltod Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Sterle R. Custer, 
Pastor '

Unitarian Meeting Honse
80 Btoomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurtet

more in Israel, and if there is dates for a Kibbuts which rC'
anything that can reflect a uni- quires the strength and vigor of day school, and Nursery, 
versal interest In the vibrant „ youth. What were they going ••spntlT”  is the subject of the 
new Ufo in the Jewish state, it for? Tliey, too, ~have heard leaeon • sermon. The 
is a  flight like oure. Our fU ^t much about Israel and are toy- q^xt: Romans 8:10. 
companions were pqqile of all Ing with the idea of spending tim  science Read- And 10:80 a.m ., in church; and

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

447 N. Main St. ^9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Grow into 
His Likeness.”  Sacrament of 

Saturday, Masses at 6 fuid Holy Oominunlon.
Golden 7:80 p.m. in school auditorium. » a.m .. Church School. Nurs- 

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, ery and Grades 3 through 8.
10:80 a.m.. Church School.

10 a.m:, W onblp Service.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.

eeond OongregaHenal Cbnn 
UnHed Chnnb at Chrtet 

Rt. 44A, Ooveidry 
Rev. Robert K. Bwhtold. 

MIz later

10:80 a.m ., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
SclKxd.

_____  a.m.,
ages', faces, faiths and walks ai their retirement yean  in the in^ Room, qum ~to the ^ b llo  ^ -̂88 and jxxm in school audi- Nursery, Kindergarten and 
life. MCst of them were young Jewish state. So they were go- except on’ l^ d a y a , te located torium.
American fomiUea with small ing there for a six menths trial 746 w .in  st. The hours are -----------------------

11 a-m., to 4 p.nv. Monday

81 JobWa EpIscBpal Chntvh 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert R  Wellner, 
Rector

10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Church School.

11 a.m .. Coffee Hour.
11:80 a.m ,. Pastor's class.

Vernon Assembly at God
,104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Bari K. PetUbone, 
MIntetor

8 Am ., Holy Communion. 
10 Am ., Family Service.

Tsleottville Ooiqregatlonal

Rev. Ttuman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School,
classes for all ages.

11 a.m ., Worahh) Service.
6:46 p.m ., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m ., Bvangellstlc service.

through Saturday.

Second Congregational dm reh 
Unitod OlMindi of Christ 

SOB N. Mkln St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Ministor
Rev. Ernest S. Hakrte, 

Associate MIntetor

10 a.m ., Morning Worship. 
Communion Meditation by the

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

r  Paatmr 
Rev. Joeeph E. Viijs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

St. Peter's Epteespal Cbnreb 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BlrdaaU, 
Vicar

0:48 Am ., Church School.
11 Am ., PubUc Worship. Boy 

Scout Sunday. Sacrament of 
Holy Oonununion. The Rev. Mr.

____  _ Ireland wiU preach. Hte topic:
8 and 10 Am ., BYunlly Serv- ..^mg with a BUiq: Story of

First EvangeUeol jtertlMr 
unwh of Beekville

Saturday, Masses at 6 
7:80 p.m. J  

Sunday, Masses 7 :S0, 
10:80 A m .,  noon, and 8 p .m .

Paul B. NuttaU, Bteteqi

arid

children going to Israel to set- period
tie. But there were some who “These are only a few of the 
were motlvatod by other people who were with us on the 
factors. plane, but they are a sufficient

“There was a young man sample of the kind of pe<q>le 
from Minnesota, recently that constantly stream to Is- 
gnuhiated from the Ebiglneer- rael. They are all motivated by 
ing School of the University of the yough, the vigor and the 
Minnesota. Hte work was in the freshness of the. Jewish state 
field of aerodynamics and he and feel a stnmg attachment to 
was going to Israel to worii for it. It was an inqiiring ex- 
the country’s avlatlan Industry, perience to riuure In their en- 

“Thera was a young man thustesm. C b "«*  Christ ot
from  Baltimore, with a Mas- "We have been In the country , Lottor-dav Saints (Mormon)

*" Business for only a week, too ritiprt a Hltetown Rd. and Woodslde St,
Administration. Awaiting him time to write “ impbMslons.”  ^™rough Craircb School Grade 6. _  . _  „  —
was a Job in hotel managiement. But one thing did strike us, and

Grades 1 and 2.
0 p.m ., Junior Methodist 

Youth Fellowship. Senior 
Methodist Youth FeUowshlp.

8 p.m ., Young Adults meet at 
the parsonage.

9,

Calvary Church 
(AasembUea of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Worship, 
the UtUe

Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 
Pastor

ic e . B ab]^ aittlllg  pbov idsd .

m. Maryte Ohweh
R t 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Beraahl MUIer, Pastor 
Rev. Rtehard F. Roughan, 

Aastetaat Pastor

Saturday Masa 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Mossss, 7:80, 6:80 and 

10:48 Am .

David and GoUath.’ 
7:18 p.m .. Pilgrim 

riilp.

10;8Q Am ., The Service.
FeUow-

ChnrofaF liq  Ceagregatlonsl
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

Our Savter
230 Graham Road 

South Wlndaor
Rev. Ranald A. Brbe, Pastor

8HM> and 10:48 Am ., Wondilp 
Service. Holy Communion at the 
10:46 service on the first 

Warship Service Sunday of each month, and at 
8:80 service on the third

9:80 Am .,
and Holy Communion. The Rev. the 
J. Jermaln Bodlne will qieak Sunday.

but first he was scheduled to that te the enormous change 
spend six months in an Ulpan that the country 1 ^  undergone 
to learn the Hebrew language, in the tefi years kinoe our test 

“ Thera was a young woman visit here. R  te about these 
who introduced herself as changes that we «haii be yrrit- 
“ CooMe”  and edio informed us ing from time to time to qiara 
that rile writes songs for Peter, with you our th oo^ts and our 
Paul and Mary. She would like feelings.”

M inis S illy, Says Leona; 
At 102 She’s Seen ’Em  AU

Church at Christ 
LydaU and Veroon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, XOnteter

0 A m ., Bible classes tor tail 
ages.

10 Am ., W ocalilp.-.Sermon: 
“ The Church In God’s  Eternal 
PtenJ’

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ The Vanity of ReUgious Dis
unity.”

9 Am ., Priesthood.
10:80 a.m ., Sunday Sthool. 

Classes for all ageA 
6 p.m .. Sacrament Service.

10 A m ., Family 
Nursery facility for 
ones.

10:88 Am ., Church Bible 
School, classes for all ages.

7 p.m ., Evening Worship and 
gospel meeting. Hymnsing and 
Bible message.

Community Baptist Chareh
An American Bapttet Church 

BOB B; (Tenter St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

MIntetor

Unitariari Unlversaltet Society 
Concordia Lutheran Church 

40 Pitkin St.
Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 

Pastor
<s

0 and 10:80 a.m ., Holy Com
munion. Church School and

9:18 a.m ., Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for

Main 8L at Hartford Rd.
BOSTON (AP) — Leona Hope said. ” A woman’s place te In the Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D, D.,

8a ^  U n i^  MetboMst^ ^ u rch  Hura«ry through Grade 4 con- 
'  tlnulng during the service.

R e v .

UaEed Ohareh at Christ 
Main S t, Coventry 

Rev. Jatnea W. McBride, 
Minister

6:48 A m ., Church Sdiool.
11 Am .. Nurmry. WeeaUp 

Serriee.
8 p.m ., 'Junior Pilgrim Fri- 

lowridp.
7 pm ., Senior Pilgrim B>el- 

losrriilp.

cn ’^ilrltual Caltethenics.”  Nur
sery provided.

10:48 Am ., Church School.

U q M si (h a r e h  at Christ
R t 44A, Coventry 

Rav. Robert K. Bachtoid. 
Mbrister

Gilead OsngragatInasI Chw
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

0:48 Am ., Church School.
11 Am ., Worship. Service and 

Holy Communion. The Rev. MY. 
Kelsey will preach on “ Spiritual 
(TBlistbenlca.”  Nursery provid
ed.

long-skirt school.Adult Bible Cnass. ^_______________  She thinks mini-skirts
St George’s ^ isoop a l Chnroh 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, ^ficar

8 a.m ., m iy  Communian.

Pastor 
Rev. ca n  W. Saundera, 

Aaaoctete Paator 
Rev. Gary S. OonnU, 

Aaaoctete Paator

te definitely a member of the home rearing her children. This
may seem an old-faablaned 
point of view, but it’s a lot bet-

"the sUllest outfits women have to*act1Sce*^a"Mn hying

She riMUld know. She’a aeen ^ ^ s  are not UndUer. 
them aU-"and then some. Mtea “ iiiey ’ra effeminate,’

»  ..... ........ ...... raletemtod her I03nd birth- <<Men look nicer when Sunday. Sermon: “The
10:18 Am ., Holy Cbmmtmicn, . ____  they’re neater. They should put stq i.”  The Rev.

She says her virion te the scissors to those long-haired preaching. Church

at MaDcheator 
466 Main St.

Arnold F. Westwood, 
. Mtntetor

Nursery and Church School. ____ ----------------------------
11:18 Am .. Onffee and Con- P **^ h n g  her from  reading or naales. - 

wnatkiCL # watching telavidoti. *‘But I have qu modeite mualc:
7 p.m .. Ecumenical Youth “  ^  ^  .......................to point out. ” 1 n

____________  up with what’s going on hi the
- werld.

Group.

But I have
she te quick q i the modem music

mMiage to krap „ „  my UtUe radio. Frankly, I

10 Am., W cnhlp Sarvioe, 

Verasn Ujrited

R t 80
Risv. Joa K. (Mkpantor, 

MIntetor

6A0 A m .. Church
and Kindaiiarten

UMIed
R t 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CSampbeU 
Mlniater

Ltmar EcDpae

10:80 A m .. Worship Service.
Communion. Topic: ’TJncoIn - _____
hearted YoOth.”  A nursery Is ^  ~  ~ „
provided in the Children’s Am ., Sendee. The Itev.
Buiidinr Westwood wUl speak. His

t M p . m . ,  Junior High Youth ^ura-
--------  FeUowshlp. FeUowshlp HaU. Omreh School.

9 and 10:48 A m ., Worridp for genior H l^  Youth Fellowship, 
she the whole church. Communion Touth RuUdlng.
" • -  —  Next _______________

Dr. Shaw Zion EvaageUeal Lntberaa 
School. In- Ouirch

fant-toddlers through adulte. (Mtesourl Synod)
0 a.m ., Adult Diacuaslan Cooper and lUgh 6ta.

CUasa Susannah Waatey Hakl. Rey. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor
Man’s Oirlatlan Literature --------
(Ttesa in Utchen. 9 Am., Divine Worship with

10:80 Am .. Senior Highs Holy Cwnmunion. Nurrory in

Trinity Covenant Church 
802 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Paator

perfor classical music. The
u t t™*!**!® modem music te ---------

h> meeting In youth im nqe. Parlrii House,
-  PA , settled m Boston the sharps and flats.”  lo.-ao A m ., Coffee Fellowship io:lB  A m ., Sunday School and

On sex: for Nursery and Kindergarten Touth Forum.
“ Tliey're talkliig about things teachers and aides at Susannah io:lO  to 11:80 Am ., Grade 6 

on the radio today that were Wesley Lounge, qxmaored by and 8 Youth InstracUoi.

vUle,

lOriB %nL, Church School 
etessas Grades 1 thru 8.

7:80 p jiL , Junior and Senior 
Youth WaSkimtUp.

CAMBRIDGE, MOss. (AP) — shout “ a half century ago”  aft- 
A total eclipse ot the moon early er teaching at the University ot

--------  Wednesday will be vteihle Wisconsin, University at n iin o te_____ ______ _____ ______  ____
10 Am ., Communion Service, throughout N oi^  AmerlcA and North (TaroUna (ToUege for „eyer mentioned In'pubUc yaasi ^  ou’ ettacsilam.

Meditation: ”Ths Perfect Sac- weather permitting, the Smith- Women. x oon’t know where they _______________
rlfice.”  Church Sriiool, NUrsery aenten Astrophyrical Ohasrvato- Deqdte her years, riie te stlU this pUl—all the time they’re 
through Grade 12. >y ssiys. sharp-witted and alert. She says ♦aiiring thte piU—but I

----------------------- The moon wlU begin moving her longevity has surprised her, think it may do more harm than
St. naigaroO Ib r y  Ghnrok hito the earth’s shadow at 18:02 and that she has no secret for tt  r  does good.”

Wapptag *•«»• Wednesday and wlU be en- " I  Just Uved a day at a time, And, again, on the mlnl-sklrt:
Service. Rev. Thqiaias G. O’Neil, Pastor hroly within the riiadow from and the days kept mounting <•«., freesiiur out tetelv 

R o ir jo s q ih  Schlek *-m. untU 8:38 Am ,, Sm ob- up,”  she said. but the girls a r T ^  num lu
--------  servatory said Thursday. One of the latest movements around in ihnm jpa no wonder

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 ITte acUpse will continue until that has yet to win a special there’s  k> mii<-h fju around 
p.m. f  Am ., when file western place in her heart te women’s these days ”

Sunday, Mazsts at 8:80, 10 edge of the moon clears the Uberafion. _ ! _____
and 11:80 A m .  —  earth’s  shadew. "Its a lot of nonsense,”  she

Oiurch and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersan, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenaon, hitsm

St. Mary’s Episeopal Chnreb 
Church and Paiic Sts. 

Rev. George F . Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haideman

0:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages, three 
throufh adult,, plus an Infcuit- 
Nuraery. j

10:60 Am., Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach
ing on “This Is My L ife.”  A 
Nursery tor pra-schori children 
te available.

7 p.m ., Family Night. The 
Rev. Mr. Swensen preaching on 
“ The Spirit and Burning 
H eart”

R t 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkons, Paator

10:18 Am ., Warship Serriee. 
9 Am .. Simday School.

Religion Today
C a p ito l D eb a tes  
T a x e s o n  A g in g

9 and 10:48 A m ., Divine Wor- 7:80 A m ., Holy Communion, 
ship. Sermon by Bruce Even- 0:00 a.m ., Communion,
eon. "The Eleventh Hoar Man.”  Boy Scout Sunday. Sermon by 

8riB and 10:40 Am ., Church the Rev. Mr. Noetrand. Onirch 
School tor three • years - oUto School, O ib  dsms. Nursery 
through Grade 8. Nursery for care.
Infanta. 0:48 A m ., Sunday Morning

0:80 p.m ., Pre-Cfonfirmaticn Cottaa House.
League wUl meet at Pariah 11 a u l , Hriy Ckmununicn
House to go tobogganiiig.

Missionary on the, Move
VaHsi

UMM Chorch at Christ 
IMJand

Rsv. Donald G. MUter,

Ohazdi ^  QBDROB W. CORNELL

The SnlvqHon Army 
061 Main St

C opt and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Otficer-in-Charge

J.

NEW YOBX. (AP) — A sharp, 
versatile church diplamat the 
Rev. Dr. David M. Stowe, has 
taken over dtrocUon of Ameri- 

a.m .. Worship «* ’■ missionary agency
“  ' at a Umo at drasUo chsiMe® «

the foreign missions fiald—in
9:80 and 11

Serrios and Church School.
J l Am ., IBgh SebMfl Ctesa.
7 to 8:80 p.m ., Pilgrim Fel- ■na

lowri4>.

i t  Fmnelaat.
678 BUiagtan Rd.

South Wlndaor 
Rav. John C. Gay, 

Pm Iot
Rav. Bugena M. Kilbride, 

Paator

at 7*J0b 8:80,

’We’ve coma to tha end o f an 
era^’ ba oaid In hte recent inau- 
guriri addreaa aa boad at the 
united Church Board far Wortd 
Ministries. ‘ ‘Something new la 
boglmring.”  Ha oddsd fiiat fresh 
waye o i carrying on tha work 
ore required in a “ rodtoally new

gahtrday, Msssss at 8 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, 
and 11 ajn.

R t 80, Vernon 
Rev. Ralph Koltey, Pastor 

Rav. Bdward Bonopka 
' Aariatant PaMor

R to a wortd in which some 
sriMtara hava fateessn on early 
and of Wootom mlaricnary ac
tivity abroad, nndar growing 
pieawirea In othar land against 
its post Unka to cuttural domina- 
fion and proqrtottonn Tha old

School.

HARTFORD (AP) — liberal
ising the present program ot 
tax relief for elder^ bomeewn- 
ere could coat the state $80 mil
lion a year, according to an 
official of file state Tax De- 

have mtoaianarlea abroad, al- P® ĥnent. 
though the total, after •<»»• <« these bUto (for
of growth, 
last yearesns—̂S|00p PtotMtents won’t Do, At loAct In OmIp pm*
10,000 CatboUes. «“ t lorm you would head right

However, Dr. Stowe pointed >“ *0 $80 million a year in relm- 
out that Vhlle the numbers ue- bursements,” John Tarrant- of 
cllnad, file Amariean flnanctol ^  *>®P*»t«»»®«>t "rid Thurs- 
AXDendltures In mror—ii  min*
slroi«xittn»ed rising, and now ®the*’ «P®«k®» »t the meet- _  FUI Goqpel Chrtottan

fo moTO *»«■" $400 mil- hig of the legtoteture’s >Flnance Fellowahlp luterdenominatlenal 
lion for overseas medl- Oommlttoe said there had to be Orange HaU

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Nostrand.

4 p.m .. Evening Pray®ir. Cen- 
firmaUca Instruction cenUnuea.

lie total, after decades “  «  uwse m u
h, sU p i^  4 per 6tat UberalteUig the tax reUef) ware 
to about 4S,000 Ameri- I’m  aura they

000 Protestante and t be, at least in thalr preo- Meet-

9:80 Am ., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

10:48 A m ., HoUness 
Ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 i>.m.. Open air service
and indoor ptayniLinofifiDg.___

7 p.m ., SolvaUcn meefing.

Center Googregafiannl Church 
UuHed Chnrdi of Christ 

11 Center 8t.
Rev. GUttord O. Slmpecn, 

Mlniater
.8167. Wtathrop Netoon Jr., 

Minister of ReUgious Educatten

9:18 and 11 a.m .. Boy Scout 
Sunday^ The R ev . Mr. SlmpsMi 
preaching. Topic: "A  B<qr Scout 
Hrqipenlng.”

10:16 A m ., (Toffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff HaU.

fo  Wide raagliig tax reUri tor the Rev. PhUlp P . Saunders, Paator «:30 P j^ , Youth FeUowahip,
the needy. eldoriy — many of whom are --------  Junior High.

caught In the squeese between 10:80 A m ., Adult Bible Study 
our investment into support of ® smaU fixed Income and the and open dtocuorion. Sunday 
M tim ei rhurrhes of conUnually rising cost o f Uring. School.
m tH w  it into —twWwg out more Douglas A. Beals, a member 7:80 p.m .. Evangelistic serv- 
Americans,”  Or. Stoiro of the State Advtoory Council on Ice.
"The old farelgn-type Instltu- Aging told the legtolators that -----------------------
Mew, tuftecfiiq the A»ee»4e«« fax rcUof was needed for elder- Jchovoh’a WHneseea
cultural and peMMe î «iHiw  u  ly tonanta as well as home own- Kingdom Hall -------------------
oub-tt never measured up.”  ® «- 726 N. Main BL 1R®

Dr. Stowe, before lekfng iiia Beals said that only one- --------  48 spru c^ ^ ^
new poet, was tor five years fourth of Oonneeficut’a overd8 0:80 Am ., PubUc Bible die- R*v. George W. Smith, 

head of the overseas dlvtolaa of reridenta Uve In their own course “The Miraculous Gifts

A Unitarian belteves that 
each individual should be free 
to seek the truth for himself. 
How to Uidtarlantom linked 
with the growth of American 
dem ocracy? At 10:80 Sunday s 
morning the Rev. Arnold 
Wisefwood wlU examine the 
unique relafionshlp between 
the Unitarian Univeraaltet 
movement and American 
damocraoy: “ U.U. - U.S.A.” 
Oeffee and talk after the 
service, (tome — learn more 
about a unique liberal re
ligion.

St. John’s FaUab Nsfiimsl 
OathoUo Charch 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:80 and 10:80 Am .

Pastor

School.

Saturday Maao, 8 p.m. 
Sunday Mamasi 7, 8, 

10:80 and U:46 Am.
Avsty M.

8:18,

881 Avory S t

______ ______»  __  — ___  own course __ _______
approach to as “dehinct as colo- to offar a oontogion about the the Nattonal of Church- homes. That. Passed Away.” A m ., Sunday
ntoltsm,” oayn a Roman Catho- worth and meaning at life, and •«, coordlnafiiq »««—««» work ot He and other wltneoses called 10:80 a.m.. Group dtocuorion Clazaea for all ages.
Uo tnlzalnna zpaotallat fiia Rev. the value of Intqylty In It,” he ao iWnnwrUwM̂ w. and 70 agon- for exempUoiu for fiie eldarty of the Jan. 1 Watchtower mags- 10:80 Am., Worship Service.
Roman Hoffman, of Washing- said In an Intervtew, nofing that etas. . ^  from the aaleg tax and from stne article “Have You Enter- Nursery provided.
ten, DX). this to a baolo ChilaHan thaoto. Born In Owneil Bluffs, I6wa ^® income tax, if one to ed the Great Omteat of Faith?” 7 p.mi. Evening Service.

Alt dazptte fiw nagatlvo also raflected in other talttw. he pravloualy had served as a enacted this year. _____________________ __
aigns, Infiludlnzr fits flrat down- tha new condltlane, be eald, parish minister In Bertatoy, Beals added that tbera are 
tum last jraar fat the numbar at atoo nsezealtate new todmlquaa OaUf., a mlasiotiary in rwnw 280,000 to 800,000 Oomwetlcut
Amorloan mlarinnarlaa in near- and committing raaouroia to and and as residents over the age ot 68,
ly a half century, there e ^  etrengthan Indlgenoua dinrdi of the reUgkm department at and one-Uilnl of them, are "def-

Isadsrzhlp, rsiher than Binding Mlimsaota’s GSrleton Oollzge. hiitely In fiw poverty category.

Rev. Jemaa A. Bonnema,

WatiUp SarvtoA
aU

11
Nuraary.

7 pJh., Bvanlng Serriee.

fiona — of a fuller, mors vital tnor* American mlrolnnariaa As the new head of fiw Unitod 
mlsriime eateipctoo. dwngoa he aoee as boistotfaig Churdi agsney, ha euocssds fiw

Dr. Stasrs, 61, an adapt, per- tha aftort. Rev. Dr. AUOcd (teHetoft. who
____  eepfive elatgyman who has For exempts, through enq retlrsd after dlroefiiqr It torli

.  .u .  w. for taow-how In newly iBumdwd prognm tor years.
' fiw Arid, in otossroom toaehtng traliili« torelgn «-»«««*»- tn Dr. Stowe says the new op-

'.* 1 ^  ___and In organtoattonal admlnto- mass oommunleatlana, ba said, proaidi to mizsionz strasoaa sev-
tratton, ooye emetRliig new •waTl roach more pwipla hi the *ral toatures, Inchidtng ocumen- 
msthods. ptomtoa a daapar, an- yaaro ahead then a Ibtswsiiil tool cooperattcti, an effort to te- 
ridwd Oiftofian Invoet In fiw uiew— oould reach in ®n>t mors black and brown 
wotld. tece-khtooe work:” mlazUsiartaa, and an Ineroaotaig

But tt dsmzmde new .Unda of Bi hto new post. Dr. Stowe propcrtlan of toyman rather 
mlaricnartoa, largely without beads an oganey wtaiob, under tbon clergymen, 
elertcal labriq be addq and an its original name at tba Amarl- He aaya fiw task of fiw prafoa- 
humblar, aupporUve rale, to- can Board of OiwnmlaaloiwrB tor akxwl mlsaksiary must remain 
cuaad. primarily on anhancliig Foreign Mtoekaw, emit the first."elearty qpirltual, ethical, thao- 
paapla’e waltara, rather than American mtoztonartoa ovazeaBB logical In oubatance, wtaatavar 
advandiM anrlariaztlral briar- In 1810. the farm of fiw worti-"taadriag.

Today, moat dsswiainBtiaiR ttwater, tranalaUon, broadoaat-

/

BPntrruAL c h u r c h  
OFOODCHRED  
YMCA CHAPEL 

878 Cboohuri Stoaet 
Springfield, MaeA

SUNDAY, 8to6 PJML 
Rev. Atoabam H. WEaen Jr.

Roekrilto
Rev. CMacga FJC. RaiUy, 

Paator
Rev. Wmtom Setowlder 
flav. Anfiioay MibdwU.

Saturday Mass,

VALRNTINB DAT
CARDS ~  CANDY
FREE GIFT WBAPPINOI

ARTHUR IRIIR

The Jesus Movement Is Here
in  the February 9th Issue of Look megeshie an article 

was pihMahtiii fified “The Jeaua Movement to Upon Ua ”  
It deeoribea a rellgioua phcnomenosi that to sweeping 
over the youth hi CalitoniiA ^

TTw phenomenon to not a  “ new bqqMatog* as atriad, 
hut rather has been a reality tor over 1900 yeois. u  to 
not an experience aolriy tor the yezrih but tor aU *g*9- 

Tlw loSa  says, “ Oxne unto me, aU ye that labour and - 
are heavy laden, end I wiU give you 

The Unitod Pentecoatal Church of Mancbeater, 188 
Woodteldge S t, to founded upon thto experience at 
rlnaenlelin as a very basic part of our New Blrfii in 
Christ.
Sunday School 
Sunday 
Sunday 
WednoMlsy 
Friday

\- lOKM .
Mbrnhig Worahto IIKW AJC.
Evangelistic Serriee 7:80 PJC.
Bible Study «tel Prayer Meefing 7:M  PJC
Young People 7:80 PJC.

ROBERT L. BAKER, Minister

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Enganm
Brm tear

A n cloit' Aiiantom denied 
the deity of Jesus. Its anti- 

aoto, SabelUantem, tauf^t 
,that Jesus only was Ood — 
zdl of God. These Iveraries 
have modem exponents — 
Jriwvah’s Vntneasea who 
deny Jesus was <3od; and 

Jesus Only”  P^tacostals 
who say Jesus was all of Ood 
on earth.

Between these extremes la 
fiw  Bible view of cne-God in 
three pereotia — Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, Matt. 28:10. 
John says Jesus was Ood, 
John 1:1. 'niom as confessed 
Jesus as “ 1 ^  God,”  John 
80:28. Ha extotod In the ea- 
aenfial form (essence) of 
God, beiiig cn an equality 
with God, Phil. 3:8-8. He to 
the linage of (3od, Od. l:iB . 
He to called “ the great God 
and our Savior,”  ■nt 3:18, 2 
P et 1:1. He to declared to be 
"fiw  true God,”  1 Jeto 8:20.

In JeAw "dweUeth aU the 
fuUnees of the Godhead (Ood- 
hood) badOy,'’ CbL 8:9. By 
oaznpartoosi, there are many 
man but che manhood. There 
to one God (hood) conri sting 
o f three peraozw

CHURCH OR CHRIST

Plwnaa i 6484817, 60-8478

\

5-ull
fel
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phone and Telegraph in Middle- 
town. He waa a member of the 
Gretna (Va.) Baptist Church 
and the Pioneers of America.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Clyde H. Pick- 
ral Jr. of Manchester and 
Chartes R. -Pickral ot South

Joseph Oioangos
Joseph Oioangos, 4B, of Hart

ford, son of Mrs. Ooncetta 
Ficaro Oioangos and brother of Windsor; a daughter.'^rs. Eu- 
John Oioangos, both of Man- gene White of Natick, Mass.; 
Chester, died yesterday at Hart- two brothers, Orover Pickral of 
fMd.HospitnL Oretna and James Pickral of

Ottier survivors are his wife, Jacksonville, N.C.: three sis- 
a son and daughter. ters, Mrs. Lewis Lovelace and

TOe funeral will be Monday at Mrs. David tiovelace, both oi 
8:15 a.m. from the O’Bsopo Gretna, and Mrs. Kermlt Banse 
Funeral Chapel, 236 Wethers- of Chriidianburg,'Va.; and four

Hospital Phone
The* telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal waa changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 6M-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patients today:

No Bonds for Deficit 
Meskill Tells Jaycee

By 80L B. COHEN 
(Herald Beporter)

Gov.. Thomas Meskill reiterated todav that he will at '
recommpnd that the state-anticipated $250 million defi- BSdward j. Kehoe, ai, of 276 the ro ^  linas The textbook purchase line
cit be m ped  out in one year. He said he will make the Oakland at charged with intox- time, it 's  interm inable im ^ jin e w ^  ------ --------

on Feb 16 when he nreseirta hia 1971- IcaUon, last night at hi. home is not the least of .^ e_p e^ b a tlQ M ^ --------- ---------------

ABBB8TS
Maxle D. lOng, 24, of Hart

ford, charged with abopUftlng 
under |15, yesterday on a war
rant Court data Feb. 22.

Computer ‘Lines Up’ 
For MCC Students

(Hetaid Beporter)
By JOHN JOHNSTON ___

I f  there's one t l ^  that s ^ _ a

287

recommendation on Feb. 16 when he presents his 1971' 
72 budgret to a joint session of the legislature.

A bill sigpied into law Wednes-

after a doineatlc disturbance. At the opening of the spring .
Court date Feb. 22. semester, the Manchester Com- m books, unpsjasd, ■oM yo .

field Ave., Hartford, with a 
Bfass of requiem at St. Augus
tine Church, Hartford, at 6. 
Burial wiU in ML St. Bene
dict Ometery, Bloomfield.

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: day, by the governor provides • "Continued banding would
Otto Angerman, 46F House Dr.; for annual budgets, to crtnctde places the State of Connecticut in

to- Anne Barnes, East Hartford; ̂ th  °ntinai sessions. The »260 trouble up to here," ho said.

munlty College bwAstore thank- prsparsd the bnUng, and proc- 
Brlan Coburn, 26, of 110 West fuuy prevented this last thorn eaa^ for f i n a l  p aym ^  

St., charged with epeedlng, from penetrating the aUns of through the stats. Than m y  
-  - - -   ̂ fiued studsnt ordsrs, psoksgsd.runerai services wm oe to- aime names, uasi naraoru; ,^th annual sessions. The »Z50 uoumo V ism . Ume But it nil-,

night at 9 at the Holmes Fu- Roland Cunningham, 28 Union miUllon anUclpated deficit equal p ittin g to hU neck. “ We must ^  blTol d ^ ^ t o ^ t S  a S d  c^plotod ths rtdis. LiUar,
neral Itome, 400 Main St. The St.; Daniel DeVeau, 822 Oak- to about 8100 lor every man, first pay off our deficit, if we Tpke. Court date Feb. 22. took a btt d j ^  w s m  com p .«~  _
n „. T «  . « -=  « .M .  w  rto... “  and c l^  to ^ lu w S  ^  ‘" o "  "e * ' bondtog to the ------- comouterlsed system, and the theyRev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas- land St.; Mrs. Mai da W. Gan- _____  computerised system, sad the they wlU take b w si^ y^  w

Friends may caU at the fu- tor of South United Methodist geU, 62 West SL; Mrs. Dorothy ■‘a**- gSot«*W01 £  1 ^
period, 1969-71. tostS^, a ^ s S ^ 3 ^ c y  <>»>ay a traffic signal, last night wart Boiling, head of the toto This

■ ^ ^ w ig ra m  ^ e r w l s e r ^ -  .Center and Pitkin Sts. processing ^ t e r ; _ L ^  be a la^ t o r y

neral hwne today and tomor- Church, ivill officiate, 
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. will be to Gretna, Va.

(Nlver D. Bowen
TOLLAND—Oliver D. Bowen, 

71, of Blastford, father of Rus
sell Bowen of Tolland, died yes
terday at Day Kimball Hospital 
to Putnam.

He is also survived by his 
wife, a daughter, 2 other s<mis, 
a slider, and 16 grandchildren.

Burial M. Gardner, Mlddlebury, Vt.; 
Walter R. Oocriey Sr., 121 Hoi- 

Friends may call at the funer- lister St.; Mrs. Loretta J. Ora- 
al home tonight from 6 to 9. bow, 43 Scott' Dr.

The family suggests that any Also, Mrs. Margaret A. John- 
memorial contributions may be son, 1216 W. IDddle T ^ e .; 
made to the Anterican Cancer Oeoige H. Kay, Enfield; David
Society, 237 E. Center St. R. Lewie, 179 Birtto SL; Samuel

The governor spoke this morn
ing to the second annual “Jay- 
cees Legislature,”  meeting for 
a two-day session to the state 
capitol. Oov. Meskill, a past 
president of the New Britain 
Jaycees and apparently the first

Mrs. Lyabelle M. Schwoisky
Mrs. Lyabelle hachelman 

Schwoisky, 76, of Hartford and 
Funeral services wUl be to- HoUywood, Fla., died yesterday 

morrow at 2:80 p.m. at the in Florida. She was the mother 
Eastford Baptist Church. Burial of Mrs. Jay E. Rubtoow of Man- 
wUl be. to Grove Cemetery, Chester and Richard Schwoisky,

CcnnecUcut Jaycee to 
1^ <L MadM, 68 I Branford St., arovemor received sev-
Joseph Mangiaflco, Sttme House 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Susan XOn- 
ney, 3A Regan Court, Rockville.

ernment can’t accomplish its 
goal. A sound fiscal policy is 
central to governm^ent.' It’s abso
lutely vital and, I  can't stress 
this too much, it’s Important 
that it be bi-partiaan."

Court date Feb. 22.

become governor, receiyed sev
eral awards from the assem
bled delegates. A bouquet ot

registrar and Mrs. Ruth K. Mur- chsndistog shidtnts, 1% hours,
------- ray, bookstore manager. two toorntogs a wssk, >n fu lfill;

Charles W. Basaham m . Thanks to everyones’ pitching ment of a eouna requIrtmonL 
28, of Rockville, charged with ^  Murray distributed 80 Under Mrs.
failure .to obey state traffic con- ’ j,* , 43,000-volunte vlsicn, the students put

a. .. ^  ««rty  yestertoy m ^ -  ^ock to about 2,600 students to
Gov. MeskUl nevealed that his on ToUand TjAe. Court date o,e period before the <g>enlng advertising t o e ^  ̂  Wto p i«^  
Klget wlU be "a  plck-and- 22. the semester and during the tice to *

first w ^k of classes. complete
A C C E N TS  ________„ „  grtera investment to sales.

budget will be "a  pick- 
choose budget,” especially for 
programs now under the Jtuia-

randvlew SL; Mrs. Anna L. ®  Community Affairs. rae_depart- said. "In  the week before classes

Eastfor(l. vice chairman of the Manches-
The Smith atod Walker Fu- ter Housing Authority.

Grandview 
Muritoy, STM Bluefleld Dr, 
Judith Novak, 62 Hamlin St,; 
Donna J. Paternostro, Eart

governor’s manaioa.
Gov. Meskill would not reveal 

the total of the budget he Is

neral Home, 148 Grove St., Put
nam, Is to charge of arrange- 
menU.

There are no caiUtog hours.

Bin. BL CAagnon
Mrs. Melvina 

of 204 Brood St.
Chagnon, died this 
a Manchester 
home.

grandchUd^n.

Mrs. schwoisky was the wid
ow of Jacob Schwoisky, a for
mer West Hartford town court 
Judge and Hartford city coun
cilman.

She is| also survived by two 
other sons, a sister and 10

Hartford; Mrs. Doris L. Rlckls, preparing; however, to answer
20 Jensen St 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to BIr. and Bfrs. Guy 
PkMirde, 25 Avon S t; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bfto-

to a direct question, he acknowl
edged that his 18n-72 budget 
will be to excess of three-quar
ters cf a blUlon dollars.

He said that he la making

imnitog at

\

E\meral services will be to- 
morrow at 1  p.m. at the Weto- 
stein Mortuary, 640 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford. Burial wUl be

er, 27 Ckilumbus S t; a son to provision to his recommended 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blarsha, budget for paying off the $260 
ViUage St., Rockville; a son to million anticipated deficit wlth- 
Mr. and Bfra. Jeiold Caalda, 468 out bondtog.
Adams St. Criticizing the 1960 legisla-

DISCHARGEX) YESTER- tore for authoriztog $185 mll-
BCn. CBiagnon was bom Emanuel Synagogue Ceme- DAY: John Thomas, RFD 2, lion to bonds for current ex-

22, 1889 to Holyoke, Maas., and Wetherafield. RockvUle; Roger C. Johnson, penses, MeaklU pledged, "There

ment administers C-DAP (Com
munity Development Action 
Plan) programs. In his inaugu
ral mesage on Jan. 6, the gover
nor hinted that he w ^ d  recom
mend cutbacks to ODAP activ
ities.

He acknowledgied today that 
"there will be screams and 
hollers," when he releases bis 
"plck-and-choose budget”

"But," he insisted, "we can’t 
fund them all.”

In cmiclusion, the governor 
said, "We are net so bad off. yet 
to this state that we have to 
throw to the sptmge. But It will

listen involved cars (talven by 
Blaria J. Tlbetts of Palisade, 
Mtoniaota and Gerard E. Ma
honey of 28 Green HUl St

On Green Rd. near N. Elm 
St. yeeterday afternoon, a car 
driven Delmore N. Williams 
of 42 Amott Rd. hit a tree.

began, we took care trf 1,000 
students to person. Ttifi other 
1,400 waited until the first week 
of the semester.”  It was all ac
complished without a major 
hitch.

"There may have beum 80 or 
40 students waiting to have their 
orders filled," she said, "but not

High School bustosss maaagw, 
MTS. Murray has been assool- 
atod with MCC stoee Its Urth. 
She was President Fndsriek 
W. Lowe Jr.’s fln t sserstarjr, 
and has also "served as busi
ness msnsger, rsglstnur, and 
general factotum,’’ he said.

THe leased quarters to tbs 
Oak St block of storss have had

tog . current expenses 
budget I  will present'

to the lot of sacrificing of pet pro
grams.’’ '

had Uved to Blanchester for 20 \Memorial Week wlU be ob- Oakwood Lane, Columbia; Mrs. wUl be no provision for bond- take a kA of coeperaUen and a
years. She waa a communicant served at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth L. Cowan, 26 Green- *—  ------- ‘  ---------- *“  **" -* —* —
ofStBridgetOiurch. Shewasa 49P lt,jj„g t ,ygod Dr.; Mrs. Btargle Mac-
Gold Star member of the Senior The fhmUy suggeets that any Donald, 60 Deepwood Dr., Wap- 
Cltlzens, and a charter member memorial'contributions may bo ptog; Edward O’Qrady, 72 
and former secretary of the made to a ebarity of the donor’s 
Golden Age Club. She also was choice, 
a 26-year member of Blanches- ________

one person had to stand outside , . . . _____... _ ■ ^
to thVcoId.”  The stoiw U located ‘ “ W history wlU» a vM te^ of
at 86-88 Oak St., to what she occupants. The la M  bM lnw  
hopes will be the tost of a sue- “ >« •»
cession of temporary quarters, manned by On attraotww M

___ „ __, — ----- 1 -------*>■“ * w courteous stadent ’To m -
M d ^  S t h ivolvl^ Ife r  home," BITs. Murray said, she teh off the fii^re of speech,

ha. toid to opiJalTto the Hert- Mrs. Murray "runs e tifht 
Gryk of 87 Academy St .»  ship."

A written warning for foUow- 
tog too closely was Issued tost 
night to TJndu Tedford of 71 
Columbus St .as a result of an 
accident at W.. Center St near

26

ter Grange, a member of the 
Pomona Grange, and a Seventh 
Degree member of the National 
Grange.

Burvivon are a daughter, Bfrs. 
Celeste King ot Blanchester, 
with whom she made her home; 
a grandson, Robert King of Tol
land; a great-granddaughter, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral .arrangements are in
complete.

Friends may call at the

Keeney St.; John Tupper, 
Walker St.
' AUe; Btrs. Brenda F. Aren- 

burg, 124 E. Center St.; David 
F. Douton, 80 Bretton Rd.; Ray
mond R. McGrath, East Hart
ford; Mra. Beverly Ingraham, 
121 Skinner Rd., Rockville;

Casts Chosen 
For LTM Work^
LltUe Theatre of B£anchester>^* «3  Abbey

Manchester Area

Rockville Man 
A rr e s te d  On 
Break Charges

on R t so at the entrance to 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant 
Arthur Field, 41, of 80 Yawpo 
Ave., Oktond, N.J., had stopped 
his auto to make a left turn 
into the restaurant peridng. lo t 
according to police, when he was 
struck fttxn the rear by the

ford Rd .building, at Manches- 
ter High School, to corridors, 
the student game room, from 
closets, end elmoet every other 
conceivable nook and cranny. 

Tile system for eocpedlttog

A written warning for follow
ing too cloeely was issued tost 
night to Richard W. - Liegel of 
21 Bilyeu Rd. as a result of a 
coUlsIcn at W.’ Center St. near . . .
Ann St. tovolviiig his car and ^  purchases and V srtog_^- 
one driven by Louise B. Her- more woe began with
ring of 17 Avon St ‘*‘® aaslgntog stiU anoth-

_____  er task to the Bennet Junior
A written warning for faUure computers ahued gimday tomorrow. Hie Rev.

to grant right of way was lasu- *̂y MCC. Mn. Murray employs

lA n d o ve r

Scouts To Mark 
‘Their’ Sunday
In observisnee of Boy Soout

lo gram ngm of way was lasu- Raymond Bradley of the Ando-
Bell car. The BeU car had to ed tost night to Isabel L. Kras- »  ‘“ Me seating plan for each
be towed from the scene; tojur- navage of East Hartford as a «teas, depending up<]n Ite ver Cangregational Church has)r, - - Vernon police arrested tost pg towed from the scene; UJiu:- navage juoai noiuuxu o> a ------

Inc. announced the members o f ^ "  night Edward E. Holgerson Jr., les were reported, but poUce result of a coUtoian at Center nature. extended an invitation to aU Boy
tnte Twin Hills Dr., Coventry, ^  Woodland St, Rock- said medical attention was not and McKee Sts. Involving her Using these figures for 844 Scouts, pest end preesnt to et- 

Bfn. Azeline Gatchell, ...........  _  .. . . . . _ . ------< ------------- —the caste of "The Public Eye" 
and "Black Comedy” today. Boston'
These two Poter Shaffer com- Barbara 
edies will be presented at Bailey 

Holm «Tilm er2 H o ^ , 400 B I^  Auditorium to the BCancheater j. ’ iRafcrim^ 
St, tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Rd., Andover 
Hickey, Somers 

iomas J. Hughss 
lord; bits.

vUle after an Investigation Into ^  ^  2  ^  m ornl^ wo^
’ I. > t scheduled to eqipear to RockvUle Godreau of Coventry. average of 4 books per student, at i i  n’cJnnk in tmi-
rs Rd., »ve ra l house breaks to town. '  Bollinger fed the spring semes- ®

and Monday from 2 to 4 imd 7 
to 9 p.m.'

Circuit Court 12 on Biarch 2. ------- BoUliiger fed the spring semes-
Holgerson Was charged with Albert C. Taft, 21, 188 Union At Hotl St. near Knighton gt. ter master book list Into the '

three counts of break and en- g t, RockvUle, was ticketed tost yesterday afternoon, a coUtoian computer. The feedback was 19 Andover’s Troop 124, #hich Is 
K a I 1? u .1 “ ■ Hartford; try with criminal intent and night on a charge of faUure to tovolvod cars driven by Robert pages Tong.

High School on Feb. 18, 19 and j,*n  T. Spauldl^ 91 Hamlin two counts of larceny. He was jn proper i*n«» after an ac- F. Calhoun of 108B Benton St. Students Received Cards

yesterday at his home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Ruth Cashe 
Schaefer.

Other survivors are his moth
er, and two sisters.

Funeral services wUl be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at Trinity Cove
nant Church. The Rev. Norman 
Swenson, pastor, wlU officiate. 
Burial wlU be at the convenience 
of the famUy.

Friends may caU at Rose HUl 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St.,. 
Rocky HUl, tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and T t̂o 9 p.m.

The famUy suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Trinity Covenant 
Church Memorial Fund.

Joeeph Smith
ROCKVnXE— Joseph Smith, 

70. of 87 Elm St, RockvUle, died 
Thursdi^ night al RockvUle 
General Hoq)ttel.

He was born to Glen Cove, 
N. Y. and leaves no known mir- 
vivors.

Graveside serviceB wUl be 
Monday at 11 a.m. at St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, RockvUle. 
The Burke Funer^ Home, 76 
Prospect St, RockvUle, is to 
cheige o f arrangfements.

There are no calling hours.

20 at 8:40 p.m. S t; BIre. Barbara '^  Brown, taken to Hartford Correctional pMahi on e  m -I" 8t Rock-
Oompostog Uie cast of “The Qtostonbury; Btra. Joah. Haney, Center to Ueu of $2,000 bend. ymg. pgugg thg gg,

PuDilc i!,ye ’ are Kick Qenuie- 16® Parker St. \ Another 18-year-old, Leonard skidded off the right side of
core, as juUan; Donna UUberto, Also, Mra. Chester H anlto^^ F. Sazarek Jr., waa arrested the road and struck a pariced
as Keunua; unu Dun Posnlak daughter, Glastonbury; Blt^. tort night on a warrant for re- g „  owned by Lester M Trout
as Cuaries. Dan was last seen John Smith and daug^iter, Eaat\celvlng stolen goods. PoUce 175 jj gt., RockvUle.

5 case to Damage was moderate. Taft wUl

and Laurence B. Perry of 283 
School St

Frederick W. Schaefer Jr.
Frederick W. Schaefer, 61, of 

East Hartford, a member of 
Trinity Covenant Church, died' m me x-tuvemoer proaucilon or Hartford; BIre. Daniel Kamm-

" 1  Kever sang lor My Father." lor and . son. West Hartford; 
Kick IS muiuijg his rust up- Bfrs. Robert Hills and daugh- 
pearance witn DTM. he is an ter, 899 Woodland St.

On W. BOiWe Tpke,
New State Rd. tost night, a car higs,

ucuve memocr of toe Blan- 
cnester community Players. 
Doiina GUberto nus oeen acuve 
to souch Wuiasor Country Play
ers ana is aiso mafcuig ner oe- 
but to LTM.

'ihe fouoWtog people have 
roles to "Black comedy” : 
Urinusiey wiu oe playeu oy jlm  
(fuinn, a teacher of arama eind 
iuiiguan ait Ji.ast catnuuc hign

MCC Offers 
Food Course 
For Brides

Robert BCaynard, who 
last month on a 

cluugeXrt holding up a Gaa 
Town aendee staUan to Rock
vUle. Sasarak was released on

appear to RockvUle Court as 
Blarch 2.

Robert PhlUlp Doyon, 25, Old 
Oak TraU, Coventry, waa ticket-

_̂_. . . .  ed early this morning for faUurea $600 nen-storty bond for op-
to RockvlUe ^  a stc^ sign and faUure

driven by Charles P. Greaves 
of 67 Lockwood St. hit a stop 
sign.

Then each regtotrant received 
a card. It bore the student’s 
name and address; course num- 

near' t>er and title; days, hours, buUd- 
and Instructions; and

titles, and prices, to- 
tax, of aU botUui re-

pearance Feb.
Circuit Court 12.

Also arrested last 
Miss Blaxtoe E. 
field St., Hartford, 
of larceny and ahi 
the Sage AUen store, 
Shoi^tog Plaza, Vnrnon.

89 En-

at

__ __ ________ ______  Blancheater Community C o l-___ ___ ___
School. Unda hVigarty wiU be department rt hotel a ^  gg„ police releaud her to BCan-
seen as carol. She has been ac- serw e manag^ent wm ghester police, who were hold-

again offer "A  Flair With

Allies Hit 
By Cong  
Near Laos

(Oontiniied from Page (hoe) 
investigating two acoldente on ■
Rt. 16 Trttond yesterday after- ^  obeervera .

authors 
eluding 
qulred:

The student then 
choices. He could

on sh overnight camping trip at 
Cemp Johnson today end tomor
row, WlU attend eenrlcee In the 
monitog to full scout untform 
and participate to the servloe. 

Rhem Bead OelHse 
FoUowtog the Sunday momiiig 

church aervicea, there win be e 
coffee hour to the CongregatloB- 
el Church aoclel rbem, la hpnor 

had two Qt tiie young people from town 
die who wUl be traveling to Eng-

to obey an officer’s signal. He 
wlU appear to RockvlUe Court 

^  Blarch 2.
Other area poUce activity: 
Stafford State police are stUl

to the true objective.

card, wait four days, and pick with the Rbam High School 
up hto packaged ‘texts at the band.
rear rt the bookstore. Or he ^niere are appraxlinately tS 
could bring the card for to per- yotoi-sters from Andover who 
son purchase. To aUevlate the ^  scheduled to make the trip, 
line proUem stUl further, the preparations for their depsutura 
store was open five days, 9 a.m. ^ave been arrangwl and they 
to 9 p.ni^ before ^  are to leave Thursday from Lo-

5  International Airport In
maintained, Monday through 3 g g ^
Friday, through Feb. 19. After

the first mishap, a tractor 
driven by Willis A. Gcuv

The proposed battle plan was Uiat the hours wUl be 9 a.m. to 
understood to have caUed for a 6 p.m. daUy, and 8 p.m. Hiee-

Crewel Coarse
Bfrs. Algene Roberta, mem- 

ber-et-large from the ToUendtlve in many facets rt theatre , f, ,, , . hag a re-arrest warrant on her. . drive Into Laos by South Viet- days and Wednesdays. .

lorle E Brenne^ w- . made iq> hto mind. The Preei- other Items include a modest Monday s eesslm merks the
n f  selection rt the usual student .

aiAAA. avo » -----„  ^  operation, sources said. needs. " I  handle only emblpm- Mrs. Roberts Indicated that
A pro-Oommunlst Patriotic aUc materials,’ ’ she was quick the response to the program had

formance for the group. Dwight program. Frank P. L^ttuca yjjjg Court 12 on Bfarchiiiaiu.e lui- uw group, î wigm. service currlcu- ^  joarou
lum coordinator, wUl be the In
structor.

The courae wUl be held on 10
Wednesdays, starting next . ^  ririAi Dmiald Masu- 
week, from 7:80 to 9:80 p.m. to 
Room 186 rt Blanchester High 
School.

An advertisement, with

Martin, who was last seen to 
"Cnristmas Carol’’ for the 
South Winosor Country Players, 
is cast as Col. MUket. Joy 
Stuart, another newcomer to 
LiCM with a ' wide background 
to theater, is playing Biisa 
Ehrnival. Bob Watoum, cast as 
Harold, is returning to 1/TM

2.
Vernon police were also sum

moned to a fire at 12 EQtogton 
Ave., Rockville. The fire, term-

der as "undetermtoded and sus
picious,’ ’ was confined to the 
apartment rt Douglas Porter, 
who waa not at home at the

Dr., Storm. The 
then hit the center
Bfiss Brenner was 
RockvlUe General 
ambulance and then transfc

after roles to " ^ B la n "  and time. The apartment house to “ “ Chester ^ I t a l .
“ Under Mllkwood" omv,. appeared in yesterday s -u 'ww ^  second, a cai

Herald and wlU run again Blon- 
dergast, current production Pavment mu.t ^com «m v 
manager, to appearing

owned by Bfrs. Anna Bfay Pol-

^  Lao Front spokesman was quot- to add. " I am not oompettog heen gratifying, and If thers 
hy ed as saying a portion rt some with Bfato St. merchants." “ Y women totaraeted in

rt the allied troops along the The store’s service dosen’t continuing these areas of to- 
border have advanced 12 miles end with the sale. Refunds are tereat by forming a new Home- 

hu waIw. t  X*® The Nippon Deiqia made for ummarked books up makers Oub, they are urged to
Hale, 48, rt 82 n Owb rt Trtiyo said the char^ until three weeks after the attend the last seasloa of the

Phao Phlm start rt classes.

Blrs. Frank Postemekl Sr. 
Bfre. Bfary Poetemskl, 82, rt 

Hemptosi, mother of Bfiss Staf-

to / 'a p ^ w ^ ™ m ere * 'w m *^  Hasardous driving conditions was\made by Phao Phlm start rt classes. For books pur- crewel course
Schuppanzlg. He was last seen „ i iZ r reatotiatlon. Vernon PoUce busy. Phachduh, chief Information rt- chased after the start rt the AhoiilTewn
ro ^  The cou S T toT slgn ed  for fleer of\tto ^  ir o n e d  to semester, the refund period to Seaman Apprentice David W.

“ d prospective brides, ^ “  restricted to three days. Moe, D118016, son ot Mr. end
N e w l^  Is cast as aea. Jajme’s ,gp hoiiewlves who wish autoim ^e accidents: ^  ^ c t o ^  G « ^  c o rre s p ^ l,^  ^ t  a spokes- Fifteen students, paid $2 a Bfrs. Lucas Moe of Welee Rd.,
list rt major rrtes Includes ^  dash rtf meals that aimear to ^  tw6<ar accident last eve- «o ^ «a i witn Aoulder tojuriea man tor the 1̂ .8. Command hour, comprise the sales staff. recenUy returned to the Oieat

said, "There arelx^U.S. ground "During the peak days, they t-akog Naval Training Center, 
combat tro<^ to Lao$i,’ ’ and the worked every free hour poe- where he wlU be aHawdtoj

to otf meals that anDear to
•Carousel” , "The Fantaeticks", have taken hours t o ^ B ^ .  nhig on Rt. 80, Vernon, to which 
“Bfary Bfary” , "B w foot to the nh.dani. wlU observe; Xaiko, Hekton, 40, rt Green

tie Poatemski of Btoncheetor ^  ^  S u c ce^ to front
Poetemskl rt He- quired to cook. They wUl re- ^

toWL^^i^rtf*yeetorday to Hamp- f?* ” ' Itotchtoson con^Ietes ggive the recipes for each y era Jt^  by Bfyah a  E .
»_ r  the coot BJI Ramherarar Tla n raa_____ J,-.. Bertland rt Crestwood Dr., Trt-

ua vriasu . 1 1  17 1  uwuiuoa irou|ia lu u iw , ooa me woroeq every tree nour poe- where he wUl be eHa«wii»i|r a
; of his i\ p 0 1 l0  J C iX llIO rC rS  South Vietnamese > o^nunand slble," Mrs. Bturray said. "Af- school for DCA for the «»ent 18 
by a w - ^ Q j n p j 0 j 0  also deiUed that Saigon ground ter the leveling off, it wUl bo wMks.

combat troops are there. 12 hours a week, 'l^ y  carried

Poeterngkl Sr.
She to aiso survived by 4 oth

er eons, 2 other daughters, 22 
grandchildren, and 8 great- 
grandchlldren.

The funeral wUl be Monday 
at 9:16 a-m. from the Oommu- 
nMy Shneral Home, 184 Church 
at, WlUfanantic, with a Bfaas rt 
requiem at flt  Joeeph’s Church, 
WUUmantic, at 10. Burial wlU 
be to S t Joaeph’s demetery, 
WUlimaiitic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 end 7 to 9 p.m.

Hear You When the 
Running*'

Q v a W a r  
Threatened 
In U ls te r

In consecutive weeks, land. Damage waa minor and (Continned from Page One)
Water’s wUl, concentrate on poultry, fish **® Injuries were raporto^ to am nn van+hAa

and ohaiifiA, port:. i^eteW es, ^  one-car accident tost night dlMCted to go no terther. 
soiqw, desserts and yeast-made H t 80, Vernon, to which a “We can press on and make

-------- items, salads, beef, and veal vehicle drlvai by John C. Nor- jt," Mitchell pleaded. But the
and lamb. The last sesston will M t Vernon A p ^ - g^und said time waa running
^  rt a B t u d e n t p r e p a r a d ^ ^ w ^ o j^ ^ ^ ^ J l lM ^ r t o n ^

Lattiica received a diploma a maU booc. Damage was al aclenUflc testa to conduct be- 
from the Culinary Institute rt minor; no injuries reported. tore returning to their hmar ton- 
America to New Haven, an as- A one-car accident last night jgp Antares, some 8,000 
sociate degree from the Unlver- Wtodsorvllle Rd., Vernon, to away.
sity rt Massachusetts, and a BS an auto drlvm by J os j^  They were to launch them-

Clyde H. Plekral 8r.
Clyde H. Pickral Sr., 86, rt

(OontiDued from Page One)

The latert tnouUe started tour 
nlgfate earlier when British sol- 
dlers searched tor hidden arms

Assem bly Revamp 
Held No E a sy Task
HARTwdtD (A P ) — There A  small group of Democrats 

feet are a lot of factors boaidea pop- Greenwich, a RopubUean
ulation to contider to rmppar- ^  RM ^oftlan-

miy OI MHBsacnuseua, ana a kb — ~  They were to launcn tnem- Ccnneetleut’s lertoiaKva Oonunlttoe to consider Ito
from the Rochester institute rt Boutin, 86, rt 867 Smith Dr., ggjygg ggf t]|g moon at 1:47 p.m. ^ is latTV jdlgfat boliig unahlo to rtect a

Upon completion of hto course 
rt study, Moe wlU receive Ida 
first duty ssslgnmont.

Guest Of honor at a ourprlaa 
baby shower last weak waa 
Mrs. Nancy Goodlor ot Marritt 
Valley Rd. Oo-hoatesssa of the 
shower gtven at the home of 
BCn. Loulao Gaghe of Lake Rd. 
wen Mrs. OaipM and Mke. 
Nancy Hagorar.

Guests Included Mn. warWia 
Anderson, Bfrs. Bathara Bhron, 
Bfrs. Anna Ftteina, Mrs. Î rnn 
Gsrdiiier, Mn. JuUa Haveri, 
Bfn. Bfary Keenan, Iba. Kathy 
Bfontrooe, Bfrs. Noney RIohards.

Technrtogy. He is the summer South Windsor, skidded and gjoT* today, flying to a rendes- *̂ ^MHcts, the men., who are Democratic legislator becauae 
chef at Ocean House to Watch struck a utility prte. Both the ygug 7̂ 10, the orbiting mother- Flth the task were told of the way the dlstricta are
Hill, R.I., where he also super- driver and his wife, Lucille , 1,1-  oown by Stuart A. Roosa. ®yWay. now drawn.
vises BBOC hotel and food ser- were takra to RockvlUe Gen- ĵ s they >«»»<iaii t««c)t toward witnesses at the Reap- Robert H. FrankUn, executive * * '* ’ Robson, Bin. GaU
vices management students’ oral Hoqittal by a passing mo- the ia»wWng craft, their heart portionment Committee’s puUlc director of the Coanecttcut Pub- Mrs. Bfkigaret Ifin-

i z '» X J 4t a r “tatotoi^'’rt'~Mrir *“  OathoUc dtotricte. Increaatog- requirement for the asso- tortot; the car was tewed from „tttod  down as did thelp hearing argued agatoot dlvidiiig Uc Esqiendlturea OouncU, and
died ty Wtter between clvU- «»«$rree. the scene. temperature. *  town into separate dtotricte Bfrs. Paul Dletrick of the Con- _  — —

CHenna niggs ^  one-car accident la^  night nurtwy -the climb down ttie <utkl othen Mdd certain towns necticut League d  Women Vo- Lawrence Palmar, aon of
in which a vehicle driven by lOaoion Contn^ told cbould nd  be a^panted from ten, argued ter a smaller Urs. Bari Palmar H

Scruggs
yesterday atternoon at BCan- tana and soldiers have oocurred 
cheater Memorial Hospital. each night since.

Thousands of troops remained 
to G r e ^  V ^. and hirt alert to the province at dawn. 

UvsdtoBfraehraterfw thepast The troops appeired shocked by 
26y e «s . H e fo r n ^ w r a e i^  the death rt their first comrwto
ployed ar --------*■—*- “
yean at

■mm' -m to Which a vehicle (
Raymond J. Nadeau, IS, rt 14 them, “ You’re making better aaa anothw because of the House of Repreoentativea — lukealde Dr,, has rnsumort 
Emily Dp., Vernon, ak*^^-^ — . . — ...............  —  . . .

mechanic tor 89 
the American Tele-

d  t jn  • r  _ struck a pariud car owned by 
1  O n i S l t t  Robert E. MeUo, 87 Barham 

O  Dr., Vernon. Damage eras inod>

FefRonal N otices

I d M em oriam  .
msDiory ot M » IBstcb- 

" airajr SVhnisiy 6,

*Bldded and time conztog down than you did " natural afU^ty" they have tor which they said srould inrteaaa “ udy tor the qpring. asnSater 
struck A pariMd car owned by ggh^ tqp.» .earti otiier.' the stature and the "vlaUilIity*’ *1 Bastem OonnaeUinit State

 ̂ "  ~  ^ different dlieetion,’ ’ Rep. Blonds Hogan of Burl- of represontaUvea. CoUago, after a lei^tiiy ahoaoM.
_ Shepard qutyped; " • togton urged that town Unas be Franklin submitted a senator^ ____

killed to action since the army (Ccnttmied from Page On«) erate; no Injuries. At the top of Gone they had roRiectod as muA as noaslMe lal redtarlctii« plan drawn up Woriters at the Andtover B e 
came to Belfast to put down ments on both Apollo U  and Arrested by Vernon Police t^p^l to find some rt the oldest with no “ aerewlWQ aihanoo’' by the CFKC, which ho. said msntazy Uhrarr la s t  ■- to-
rlolng to August 1969. '̂ eoUo 14. last night after motor vrtiiclo rooks on. the moon, dating back tiiat would divide a town faitn reqiioctod town boandartas as rhrlsd M n. Rtnafato-

The soldier was on a toot pa- " I f  you gave the average arts- accidents were: s.g bilUon years. two legislative dlatrlota. much as r~^»tVr and aUmred ham i f — a-—
trol thiU caine under machine- mologlat Just one station some- Bfrs. Joaim  Vletts, 7 Even sô  they may have col- “ I  don’t think the ooiurta have population varianoao of~ mny^)̂ ^zr— Am.

.. -  ^  ^  HopWito

i aitver sad our lor*, 
Sm mW I mo.
Ian in liw  sUm

snr* DoSr

gun fire to the Ardoyne where In a continent on the Ave., RockvUle, who was ticket- igcted aome of this anciant a leg to stand on whan they than five por osnt from the av-
District. Four other soUders eauth, be would either quit or go tor faUure to drive lott of a material on the way up. taUr about a two per eont vsria-' erage of 84AI4-
were wounded, two seriously, mad to the ptocoas. of trying to ptiiked vrtilcle after ririktog a “These rocks look awfuUy ion,- said Hogan, a rural Ra- Other faoton the
British officers eold both the cl- analjrse the data," Tatiiam said, parked car on Ward S t owned old,’’ MltcbeU reported. pubUcan. was urged to cenridar were fu-
vUiaus who were shot dead were Tatham hopes the two stations by Robert Sawyar of IS liberty “ ife  a fantastic vlaw from Rep. Irving Stolberg, of New turs pnpii.iAT. tranda which
antpers picked off by British wUl answer an intriguing ques- St., RockvUle. Damage was here,’ ’ be said. - Haven, an urban Dspocrat, mlglR make the new dlatrioto
marksmen. tion about natural moonquakes moderate; no iityirlos reported. Shanard had left tbalr hmar said the conunlttoa riwiild re- oboolote to a tow years, the

A wltneas described a sheet first detected by the Apollo 17 Joseph BC. BeU, of 41 lander Antaru at SdO a.nt to apeet local ward boundarlea and boundaries of the six mngrss
to Ardoyne as "like a valley rt setamometer. ‘Ihe quakes are Skiiiner Rd., Venio$i, who waa etart their second axeurslan on suggested the committee wait atonal districts, the "naturgl af-
laad bullate were dlppliR' and loeated near the Fra Mauio era- ticketed last night tor fhlhire to the dusty, desolate surface, until local voting dlatileta are flnlty’’ which soma towm liave
qinytog from one side to the ter to the area of a aeries of drive a roascnahla diatanoo lOtcbeU toDowed tour mtoutea rem^ipod bafora It bagtoa soap- for each other and the Thames
olhsr.’’ rills, or vaUeya apart after a twwcar aocMRsit later. ping leigislstive dletilots. River.

! ■ 1 .

)(rs . Ruth PohL v\
V A U D m in i HAT

jCAtDS —CANDY
i n n  c o n  m u m v o t

MITHUR MHN
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Wh^en Freddie Pay» Visit 
He DoesnH Play Possum

D n p lieR te  K r id g e

By ANNA FRUINA

The 
Fsb. S 
in the 
wMMy
noaticator, hut 
got a more

Results last night to a Blan- 
chestor Bridge C9ub champion
ship duplicate bridge game at 
the Italian-American Chib are: 
Richard Tlschausor and Joseph

Extension 
Sta rts  For 

Mideast Pact
(Contimied from Page One)

tiement Egypt has said it would 
accept a truce guaranteed by 
Big Four troops after Israel 
withdraw from aU Arab land it

And these cate are so used to D. Griffiths and Dennis Me-
nice seeing various crltten around Vickers, fifth; Jon Blanc and

th* place (nM ita  koata two Si<to®y Wyda, atxth. arrangament,« «  puMsm KTrnpoam, goaia, two /  ̂ ■«yteg their aoldiera are better
security

than troops of other nations.

ToUand

This Is aU great, and It waa 
)  a good barometer of what’s 

who every coming w eatiw  - wisA tor a  , 
to get hlmaelf whUe, but I  ♦m-fc poa- I»Cntm, and. Bin. Lawienoe

may be a  mora sums dtaoovered a three • star Vagan and Robert Stratton, tied 
weather prog- eatery and have no c i J«Mph Toco and Don-

wager rv e  abandoiflng aU thoao goodloa to Robinson, third; A. A. Pyka 
'* ' ometger the tomiiy gats. Albert LaPlant, fourth; P.

Mrs. Lojzm i Is Honored 
By Junior W om en’s Q u b

to Ftederlok, the _
I f  tbs day Is gotog to 

and sunny and the thermo
la going to cUmb, Ftedertek roostors who tWnk they are tur- -  . ________________________
pokM hla head out of his hole keys, etc.) they don’t  evMi Utok at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse, 185 
noath the Ulae hush, and aeur- an oyebnw when Frederick EldrWgo Bt. PUy Is open to the 
lies o ff in that half-rat, half-cat comas to dlna. pubUc, and partnerahipa wUl he
walk o f hJo to do soma food On oecoalon (like when he' arranged for those attendtog 
gathering and whatever else It manages to muscle hla way to) without p a r^ n .
la ttiat poanima do when they the cate raen condoocend to let ------ :

off. Freddy eet with them. Under- Results to a Thursday morn-
On days that are goliig to be stand now, theae cats are nor- ing duplicate, bridge game at 

bod, Frederlok doewi't go any- mal to aU other reqpeto; they the Blanchester Countty Club 
where at all except to the back Hve in the hern (If they cen t ate: North-South, Bin. Philip 
^®®*- ®tot's whore our con- sneak into the houae) and Holway »"d  Mra. Maury Brown, 
glomerauan rt cate are fed, and they’re aU great hunters. We first; Mrs. Louis L. Delgle end 
he’U usuaUy find a smidgeon or have no rodent problem, or Mra. Charles TureU, second; 
two ot food loft In the oats’ dish, molos to the lawn, or snakes to Mrs. r>—« ih Donly and Bits.

Tha fiiat time we had our poa- the graae, those oats get them waiter Farley, third, 
sum visitor. It was momma all.
herself, eoouting the terrain for  ̂ I  keep trying to teU those cate 
a  good restaurant Well, she that old mamma poasum and 
found it by that back door, all her good for nothtog free-kiad- 
right tog son are nothtog but glorlfled

The next thing you know, she rate, but it doesn’t seem to 
seade Frederick out to get hla penetrate. They’ve decided 
own limoh, end now they alter- that those poeeiiin.s either live 
nate. One day It’s mamma or belong here and that’s that.

Also, EaatrWest, Bfra. Alan 
Miller and Mra. Charles BCau- 
rer, first; Blrs. T. J. Crockett 
and Mrs. Neal Tyler, second; 
Mrs. George Lawrence and 
Mra. C. C. Leckosiowies, third.

The game la played each 
Thursday starting at 9:80 a.m.

and the naoct ft’s Frederick. for possums Is.

Sontay Training Included 
Over 100 Simulated Raids

to the public.

Another problem la the Arab 
demand that Israel reltoqulah 
all the occupied lands. Mra. 
Blair’s government says it must 
maintain "secure boundatiee" 
and will leave only some rt the 
tetrltory.

One purpose rt the UA. pro- 
poaal for Big PViur talks ^ipar- 
ehtly Is to avoid periodic threats 
to the truce, which began last 
August and was extended before 
for tiiree months. Washington 
wants on Indefinite cease-fire 
along the Sues and ihe Jordan 
River.

Fighting erupted agaln.-today 
on the east bank of the Jordan 
between the Jordanian army 
and Arab guerrlUaa, Israeli ob
servers reported.

They sold they becud the 
sound of machine guns and as
sault rifles near Shuna and that 
the army probably intercepted a 

Wodneeday number of guerrlUaa descending

The ToUand Junior Women’s in. which the Junior close stu- 
Gtiib named BCra. Ruth Lqjslm wUl be the eanvaassrs.
Its "Woman of the Month”  for This wUl mark the first year 

foe luch a DTotect aii tha neia 
Fsbnmry, noting that She has .chool S riT grad u a to  ite 
serwed toWit'famUFarri frtetids- iiiM  "Maior (UuirRi J iM  
for nearly 60 yeore. P ltsl AM

The rtub designated the award p in t aid «-i—  for persons 
as "a  small tribute to a woman interested to oMaining an Amer-

Si-i -
.0i.̂  I ' . ! .

(Contimied from Page One) --------------------- -— ---------------
Times published the fact that 

C ir-Novr“ lb. at a regular Helms'was not involved to the
meeting of the National Securl' 
ty OouneU, Nixon apparently 
decided to keep even those 
most trusted advisers to the 
dark. lastoad of teUtog thorn 
openly what would h^ipon the 
next day, he eUpped Laird a 
note a o y ^  that tegardlaaa of 
the outoome, the operation had 
his wholsheartad auppoct.

H m  naxt day, Friday morn
ing in ̂ Washington and Friday 
night in Southaast Asia, tbs 
troops wore making reiuty to 
board their HH-M Helieopten 
— huge. Jet-powered flying ba
nanas known oa Super Jolly 
Green Giants.

At basss to TbaUand and car
riers at osa the alremft tiiat 
would provide the eover and 
fly the diversianary strikes 
were ready to go. And at stiU 
other sir bases, sn srmsda of 
■oUie 2M Alnorlcsn ^sass 
were g e tt^  ready to strike a 
massive bombliig sttsek on tar
gets In the southern part of 
North Vietnam, allegedly In re- 
telletton for the shooting down, 
the week bsfore, of an Amsii- 
os)s reconnslsssiwe plane by 
the North Vietnamese.

At about the same time Sim
ons was hriafing his man to 
HisUand, Nfacon sat to the 
White Houae revtowtag a 
Weather report from the field.

Resulto t n f t  _______
morning duiriicate bridge game the Jordan VaUey from the CH 
at the Community Y  dre 'Mrs. lean Plateau. 
n..——1«  Shorts and Bfrs. Fhjd- H was the third consecutive 
Us Pierson, first; Bfrs. Jsmle day rt shooting to the area, the 
Hocowlts and Bfrs. BfUdred Ott- I« »e lls  said, 
lum, second; Bfire. BUrgaret An ISraril qwkesman also 
Boyle and Bfrs. Ann McLaugh- n ld  an Arab taxi ran over a 
Un, third mine north rt Rafah to the oc-

•me game to played each cupled G ^  Strip, woundtog 
Wedneeday at 9 a.m. at the

A  Barrow's goldeneye paddles placidly with her 
flu ffy  brood in tow. Residents o f the Rocky Mt. 
area, the birds share w ith dose relatives, the com
mon goldeneyes, the characteristic mellowing 
whistling o f their wings in fligh t. This scene, and 
and others o f a newly bom moose calf, a sage 
grouse on the traditiontd stratting ground, and tiie 
Tipating and ensuing fam ily life  o f the trumpeter 
swan, w ill be shown in “Teton 'Trails.''

whoeo dedication, genoroeity and 
hard work baa made ToUand 
vary proud to have Bfra. Lojzim 
as a reatdant”

Stow moved here to 1800 from 
New York City with her buabend 
John Into their present home 
ou Marrow Rd., vMch was then 
a dirt road used mainly for ox 
carte. Her husband died to 1961 
leaving her with three ebUdron.

M n. Lojzim entered poUUcs 
to 19S7 by being elected RepubU- 
cen registrar of votora, an office 
rive has held up to this year. She 
did not run tor reelocUon lest 
November.

She aerved on the board of 
dlreeton rt the State Aosocla- 
Uon of Regtetrara'and aucceoa- 
fidly ran for the state legisla
ture.

Dining her eight yean  to of
fice she served on the Elections 
Committee and the PuUlc Per- 
aonivBl Committee. She is stiU on 
active member of the Order of

lean Red Croes standard 
advanced first aid certifleato 
will begin Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. 
and Wadnaaday at U  a.m. at the 
ambulance garage and meet
ing room on Bald HUl Rd. la 
ToUand. '

Claaoea consist of 10 weakly 
aasriona of two and a half 
hqun each. Inatructora . are 
Blike Kiqia for the evening' class 
and David Hussey for the mom- 
tog claae.

The ToUand Ambulance As- 
eoclaUon w o u l d  especlaUy 
like housewives and second oti 
third shift employea to vohiii- 
teor for aervlce during daytime 
hours In order to tocreeoe and 
improve emergency service be
tween 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. on 
weekdays. Volunteon (or eve
ning service are also needed. 
However, completton of the 
training does not obligate any
body to become a votuntoer. 

Persons intarastod In regieter-

ftoal consideration and Ben. J.
William Fulbrlght, chairman rt 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, complained to Laird 
about this at a hearing, Laird 
tried to show that Helms was 
deeply Involved.

JjAlrd told the committee he 
had adviaed Helma and con-. 
suited with him on the raid 
"four or five weeks”  before it 
took place. (By that time the 
training at Elgin waa weU im- 
derway). Later Laird tried to 
Indicate Hrim’a tovolvoment to 
newsmen by saying:

" I  weU remember ritttog to graduates”  to carry thooe who 
my office with the Director of ^

Life in Teton Mountains 
Subject of Lutz Series Film

Community Y , 79 M. Mein St.

Yale Gets 
New P lan  
On Tuition

(OonUsned from Page One)

seven Arahe, Including five chU- 
dren.

the Central IntelUgence Agpney 
as we welted tor the heUcopten 
to take off at Sontay; as we plan la

Women Legislatora (OWLS). ^ ___
She was a founding mmiber tag tor the classes co^

of TUland’s first PTA and con- »»ct CSiarles Bteyer, C M « 
tinuad her membeiablp tor 22 Rd- or Hal Mattson, R^tato
yean. In 1937 aha began a long Rd. and opacity either morning

rt aorvlro w l t a ^  or evmitag claseoa. Penona who 
land County 4-H woridng as a canpot attend the first aaorion 
club leader. may register to begin claoeae In

She baa been chairman of tha the aecond searicn as an exten- 
RepubUoan Town Oommittoe slve review wiU be contoieted.

Charied T. HotChklaa. former The main tralla a «  praaarved •*«* ta preaan^ vice o h a l ^  ^
vaiarxw I.  , OS weU OS a Charter member Of aid taatiuctor Mattson U ear-

The IsraeU mUltazy command now a resident of WU- n  m h 1 T>u-h **** Department AuxUlary, rently conducting ^
reported today that Ite troqpe u-msbiire Va. wUl show and ^̂ '•tan National Park. ^ member o f the executive com- tratatag tor the TUland Vohm-
kiUed three Arab guettUlas In “Teton UOonn, Hotchkiss studied mlttee rt the Grange, treasurer tear Fire Dept
northern Israel a few days ago. Tr-n- »  chmdav aftenvwm at S foreetry and wUdUfo manage- of the Historical Society and an Uon A aa lvera^
Two infiltrators were captured, High ment After aarignment aa a member rt the United The ToUandlJona Ctab, orie-
a ^wkesman said. auditorium. R  to th e ^ -  physical tratatagtaSructor duî  brattag Its

The c o n u ^  said the Audubon h ^ ^ t ^ r X r v le e ,  be gradu- Bto. I^Jilm  hra also worted anniversaty, wUl h ^  *
( y c u ^  a ^ t  43 mUoa south rt ^^dUte Film - Lecture Series. ^  from the University of DU- “  t h o T o ^  correspon^t t o  Night Gala «
^  Dead Just northwest of , ^ „ g ^  by the U iU  Junior noto in 1948 with a maater’a in “ »« Ktarttord Oourant t o  the ntag with c o c k ^  at A ^
^  paromiUtazy Klbbuto phyrical education. Ho later U ysan. the Trtland “
Zofar.. Weapons, ammunition ^sliig to took courses In park leeteation ,  Ktagsbuty Ave.
.  m a te ^  ^ r e  j  ^  Colorado Agricultural and ^

univeralty’B ” m o « affluent tound on the bodies, the spokes- ^  4.  ^  backdrop Mechanical OoUoge. • Januaiy totalA  $136,960. meven fuot mlgnon, wlB • »
*^d. ^ t o  the Hotchktoa film  of the For seven years, Hotchkiss huUdtag permits and eight aon- 7 ;so frtlowed by daitotag to

^  past and iwesent. It foUows the was seasonal ranger and ran r tag P«m lta were ^ ® d  by mc by the BIReatonea. Ruoe ^
meanwhUe, rgiorted that om  of and amaH animals who er-naturaltot at Grand Teton, Building Itaqioctor C h a r l e s  yenaon of Sherry Orcto. ToL

Ho said the formula t o  tha two men who attempted to h- ii,  into the Mt. McKtaley, end Bvergladea Schuto during the month. land, to handUng r^rvatlona.
Bund Iran Air- vaUoy; vlrito Indton National Parks, vdiaro be docu- Bulltojg permits I n o l u i *based on a predlctod board a Kuwait-bound

^  w *w iU tod*to  w  t o * * ^ e  g r a !ta ^  ta t o ^ '” a ^  roveato 'r io r ie T rt mal Uto t o  the National Parii B fertw  $900; Frank O ^  T rtia ^  Uons Club wfll cotMuct
fln t reports as to whrther or * *  members ^  ^  A l B ^ ^ e ^  ^gg^taln men, gold mtaen. Service. In the Everglades, be ^  Jr., Rt, 80, IM  amp aerolce, lu  annual fertilizer sale to hene-

id  e : Feitniaer Sole
to ito y .P jy y  was a r r ^  Friday tg g*n^ine tribal arti- mentod, on film , bird and anl- J a m e s C o *^  recreationrora, rram  Blarch I 'to  Mhy 1  tlmealnrotv aJriwla mnmM BlIteriMhJkIkJ WTSIFM ^ __ __ _  > mm-- --  MWWk* _ • _ _ • . --

not POWS had been rescued. I 
can well remember Itotenlng to 
the clock tick as we waited for 
thoqv meaoegee.”

Artually, aceordtag to one 
source, Hrims had come to 
Lalrd’e office on a diftorant mat-

36 yean.
Women

^  cqxntoation. said the Kay- ^  ,gtUerz who sought fori also miule a study of tha etfoet B. Pee^Gooso L ^ ,  (it the hUnd both locally and
who defer cbergee han InteniftUoau. ̂  ___  tune* and futures tn the wilder* of vazying water le>veUi on bird bouse, $15,000; Bldward lAshbt- statewide. Order fonns may be

and leave the tohor market to H ie paper saU the men t ilA  concentraUen.
marry would repay on a heals to sneak aboard the Jetliner, but 
of part of her hitobrad’a ta- 
come.

Graduates would dtocharge 
ter and Laird, after tha first their debt whenever their aimu-
preUmlnaiy reports Indicating al payments totaled 160 per
no priaonen had been found at cent of (he amount deferred
Sontay, toft the NBfOC and had plus Interest on that amount o , .™  the
gone back to hto office to meet n jey «oukl also wipe out the

th Uv.1, H riŜ rtaSTtoied̂ Ŝ___________ ____________  And so the clock ticked away or a oombtoation of himp sum i , » e i
It waa oattofactcry and he gave M the S o n ta y ^ , l e a ^ ^ -  .ad  annual a S l  dem cnriraUonTtoim an - _ g g _
the final ”GO”  rignaL ^  160 per cent of tha deferred ^ 7  ggg Palestinian guerrillas.

The laM Iterit to btotory. As home all the commandos end emeiint phis Interest "^ a -___-»-•-* ir*-!- erseka—evidences
American ilgrla im  flew the dl- «toco»te them t o  their herotom Brewster- empharised that ___ ______
verstonary stilksa over a wide — “ A eiqitota the aeeapAe to “oonventicnal”  student ^  wm Oration oomiMmMato vie- though they are pretty old. ----------------------. ----------------  u , . u ---------------
area or North Vtebiam from -“ »_ ^ ^ «'* e e n  peofde end the be made available by Yelo tô  g, Septomher’e civil war The BfBation Control gave the huge vault Thuradoy night and eon, Thlland high ach<^ to nec^Muy.
Hanoi to the (3itaa Sea, firing worid. , ,  finance the fee tacroaaee. between guerrlUaa and Jordan’s order that UUed any chance t o  weU Into Friday—and bonk offl- wm coordinate the effort
Uve mlaAoe at radar rites ae («• * **  was* d m  it  AO HeanT) student expressed fear, .rm y. Hundreds were WUed ta Cone Crater. s «stals knew aU about ft.

despite Brewster’s aowrances tbs 11-day conflict. “ To g$t us back on the time- A malfunction ta the aynobro-
to the oontaary, that the new Arafat placed wreaths on the line, when you depart (petal) C, nlsed X ae cloeka controlUiig the 
plan would' signal regular and tombs of the unknown guerrilla jwoceed directly to F,”  Bflsrion lock made ft Imposrible to open 
stoop fee increaaos. and unknown soldier alike at the Contaol said. Point C was Blank the vault conventkxially, so offi-

" I  wouldn’t send my child end of a tonae, .one-hour march crater, not far from Cone. But elate of the bank and the seto 
here If the fees were so high watched by Jordanian mobile it was aU iqifam. Point F  la 's  matatenance company bor- “ “  .
♦ii** he’d atm be paying $6 poUce units. No violence was re- crater called Weird. rowed the crew and equipment
years after graduation.”  aoM ported. '  Shepard and BOtebeU were from a local ccnatructton com-
Tom Scagnem, a Junior from Heads of state ta all Arab coming back down, the rim rt pany.
Iforrto Plains, N.J. countries attended daybreak ckng net theirs t o  conquest. The men had to break thitough

The Tale DeUy Newa put out feast prayers M "Bloving idong weU at this 16 inches of steel j^ate, cement

were spotted by security agents. 
One man escaped, hut pAce 
ssdd they found a  plstrt 
•trapped to the man they arrest-, 
ad.

BEIRUT, Lbonon (A P ) — 
The Aroh worid observed Kur- 

boUest
Moelem feast, with sheep 
slaughtering, toned down emo- 
Uonel outbursts against Israel 
ami a demonstration ta Ammi 
by 7,000 Palestinian guerrillas.

sU, Rt. ao, reoreation room', 
$900; Yoot Oonatniotlon, f o u r  
housea on Valley View, three mX

Cone Crater 
Out of Reach readi

Of Astronauts

Shepard—end he w m  al
ready breathing a lot oaslor.

(Oontimied from Page One)

they 
of

Jackluunmer Open* 
Jammed Vanh

obtained from L4ona Chib mem
bers.

***®^ BATH, sr*iiM» (A P ) — A  orew 
GuerrUla chief Yarir Arafat «  tniag g, ^ Jackhammer,

the slonn-Aouting demon- broken by Impact Looks m  torches and drills battered away chairman rt" • *  ... ... . m ■ Â̂AÂ.AO *_ HndBMmi

better time down up," the M9|000 and one at $14,000, one 
ground said. $16,000 houae on BUsabotfa Lane

slopes a differont way,”  iwo $16,000 houses on An
drew Way.

SoholanMp Oanvaea 
The board of dlrectora rt the 

ToUand High School Scholar
ship Fund hM set Blarch 20 m  
the date t o  a townwide can
vass.

The drive is under the dlrec- 
Judy BurokM, 
the ways and

M n. June Ltaton U oubetitut- 
ing t o  Bfrs. Quatrale thta 
month. Shb con be readMd at 
29 White St, Rockvffle or by
â MlHny 87̂ 3009*

O at o f Money
F R A N K F (»T , Ky. (A P ) — 

Work oh Kentucky's three new
est toU roods Is not expected to 
rseume unm the qirtag of 1971 
beoause bond money to finance

at the Bath Savings tastitutien’s *“ •***• co*n>nltiee. Find Pede^ it hM run out and another sale

weU M  Ughttag dummy flaroo, 
the raMtag party, protoeted by 
fighter wanea, picked Its way 
down the upper Red River Val
ley and aoomed ta on Sontay.

A  chopper loaded at 6:16 a.m. 
goturday (mid-aftarnoan ta 
Woridagton) and within five 
oeoonda, the first empty eeU
WAS DlttDfAd.

“ Zero Zero thto atement,'

worid.
(Next: What DM It AR MeanT)

M iT  Team  
Given Credit 
For Solution

im iTA TIO N  
FOR BIDS

im iTA TIO N  
FOR BIDS

(Oonttaned from Page Om )
fi** hUnd the oomputor to the Input .  _____»•__ ___  _____— ____— _____________ ________ r ____ . _______

raider saM into hla walkto talkla comiity from the m*iawu-K«itwg an «actra edition Friday oftari- moaquos of their caplteto to pclat," said Shepard. “About 10 and rods to get to a position
In the flrri of a sorlee of reports button.”  noon to report the ptoa, bift sermons urging clooor minntaa away from Weird,”  an- where a tool could be alld ta to
that wouM become a quick, »g<irot ot all, we Instructed most ^xnUmte oontacted ta the Arab unity to drive Israri trm  gQigr crater. trip the lock, a hank offieor
cffutf UtAJiy* Ivoty OoASt TAik esbroiiAUlB to um  tfw4r con- cventas 5®Id tiioy liAdii*t ftiUy Arab rcgloos capturod in tno **0ound5 Uko you’re iwaMhit paid.
Force knew ta an tastoM t ^  keyboard to load iqi the digeeted Ito proviriona. tm U U a o  Bast w ,  ^
the camp had been empty t o  rogtotor with false intorma- But one student. Junior Tom ^
some time — “^ r o b ^  thrro ,gbL "The rogtotor Kent rt aevriand, Ohto said, ^
monthe.”  m  BCanor 1 ^  ̂ .  t^te the computer what phase “ Most of ttie students I  know t o  holy

flhe raiders bad a Ugh tovri gg gpgrotlon the aUp Is In.”  aeem not terribly Impressed.”  *  result of Egyptian P r^ -
audience half a worM away. In mu could my we tooled -------  dent
“ *• <*>• computer by maktag ft thtak NEW YORK (A P ) — The
om ter (NBCOO the mtorion w m  ta a oertata Bbrd Foundittion announced
a ^  of men c ta s te ^  ^^teo when ft reaUy wasn’t.”  he Friday ft hM set aside $800,000 A *
a loudqwaker like footbaU fans ^  ^  ^  feariWlity of pro- X
“ ■'•‘X ?  J®  “  Army-Navy he_mM, mtorion com- vidtai "pay m  you earn”
game ta the golden ^  Aton^lcbepard v w  (PAYE ) toens to students. ta ^ * ta r tT r tv *^
^  struotod to use the computer Such a loen Is npoM by a stu- r o l l u S ^ s ^
bur^ hto deputy — keyboard “ to knock down the dent m  a percentage of hU fii- Falm l hM u r ^  a oon-
B. liayer, Biooter and the other wotd”- t iie  rieotronic rig- ture >earntags luttier than m  a ^
mambars of the Joliit Odefs: ^  t^e oamnuter w m ’ ^  fixed d ^ v  obUgation and of- ^

TOWN OF COVENTRY, OONNEOnCVT

NOnte OF SPECIAL MEEtMO
FEMUARY 23. 1971

NOTICE OF ADJOUIMEO TOWN MEETHHI
MARCH 9, 1971

A qieclal meetiiig rt the electors and ettisens quaUfled to vote 
ta town meottags rt the Town of Coventry, Oonnectleut, wlU be 
held ta the Oovontiry High School ta said Town rt Oovimtry on 
Tuesday, February 28, 1971, at eight o’clock ta the evening to

tiw  oonputar
oen. wiuiam u. wesunmwwi^ grammed to look t o  m  the fere the advantage of adjusting ^  the Town Charter, such meeang wui be adjourned to a reieiv
army eUef 9< staff; Gen. John ^  ahort̂  toT  coat of etomtioti to one's endum to be held on Tumday, Bfarch 9, 1971, between the boun
D. Ryan, A ir Force ehloC of MmA.A the ahlUtv to pay cupation. But the pUgrima gg ^  m . and 8:00 P.M. to vote on the proposed anwoprlatton
staff; Admiral Elmo R. Zum- a roa r'a  ot “ » *“  JJ* and bond issue set forth below:
wBitVir -iiiw  rt Naval onam- c®®®*"**®*̂  i**® malftmctiontag A fto  a y e ^ s M V ««r o ” ^  Moslem pUgrimage rituato t o  a j. To consider and act upon a recommendation of the Town Ooim-

pen-lslaiitehoty war to recover gu that an appropriation rt$18.844.000 bo mado-for construction rt 
^  “K *fi® «Urenaate wanted to eaid they wlU j^nualem. sewage troatai«3t facUltlee conristtag rt sewage treatment plant.

?**?? *!* commandant oc y,, landtag' on the way it to worthy of additional sup- pilgrims performed the pumping stations, interceptor and lateral sewen and other an>ur-
. down they wouMf have had a Ut- port-  ̂ . abMp-stoughtering tnuUtton on tenances, subriantiaUy m  doscribed in report rt Cahn^gtaM te,

About 1̂  a jn . Friday motntag more dUficutt time becauae BIcGeorge Bundy, prosldeU of ttsrsxi Inc. and Griswold Engiiwertar, Inc., enttUod “ SERERAGE
ta Washington..a 13,000-mlto g# y ,- totmAmA ”  Bylos the foundation noted that Tale . ,rottta* seven to m  8Y8TE“ : Coventry. O onnecti^ ' dated January 1971 on file ta
root tine WM opened from t«naea computer, loyios to ”  the office of the Tbwn Oork. provided that not more than $ 8 ^
ICaaor’s secret tyoty Coast w  »  i-a . a PAYE plan naxt Soptom- •«> «“ “  OOO riiaU be expended for such eewpr construction If the Town"Ihotead of Jurt puriUnr a but- s w  a r-Axm pmu* v— • gtone ta the court rt Bteccas jg rocelve^Sm iltm ente from the Town rt Bfanotlold and

*®“  **“ *  e e i. nnwram la a crea- °***^  Bfoequo which U Islam’a y,g gtate rt Connecticut t o  contributtons-ta-ald rt construction rt
'®“  I? * ! ^ *  tKMoD and key sonio com- hoUost shrtno. The trotting proc not tom than $6,000,000.
mountatatop in South Ifiotnam) the computer,”  ho tlvo and Important ® ty ^  m- ••, &«. .u  the pUgrims ends
to the Pentagon’s basoment plortag new ways to help stu- , ,,—

on ^  to®. Bto o r  gave ^  Proper laboratory w m  d«nta W
h lf auperlon ta Washington a g g j„y  tosolvo the maUiiiic- Other tastihiOons w ffl gain from
nmntag accyift of Ihe mission y „ „  problem by Bflsrion Control TsW s experience. Our 
ftuix. M ^  to toididown at y g g ,„. MTT had de- w fo p ^
Sontay, from expectation to dto- ^  y ^  primary guManco subject already a lot to
sppoiiitmeiit, from the first pioneer studlm at Tale, besaM._  _______ _ ^  ot tile lunar toadtag ptoiieer
"Baio Zaro" reporte to tiie com had etmulatora and

timigM titom firm rm •
porta were garkled coming •___________
tram Sontay, and nfiised to be- _  x> x
Have them. He pomed thta dto- td U ieer P o n a s

H irilef on to Waahtagteit:—  ------- NBIW-^KRttC - (AP>--------The

2. To authoclm the issue rt bonds of the Town, ta one or more 
mrlea, ta an amount not to exceed 614,844,000 to defray the finre- 
gotag aK>roprlatlon, provided such appropriation and bond issue 
be approved by the v m n  at retorendum held pursuant to Section 
9-S(e) rt the Town Charter.
8. To authorise the temporary borrowing rt money ta an amount 
not to exceed $14,844,000 ta* antidpation rt the recript rt the pro
ceeds rt the ^ e  of such bonds, from todwal and state grants.

Chile Divorce Law  
Attacked by ffiahops
SANTTAGO, CSllto (AP)

Chile’s Roman CathoMc Uriiope from contributlans-ta-eM rt construettoa from the Tcwii' rt Bfans-

Waate o f Money
CHESTER. Pa. (A P ) — 

George Washtagten Pierce hM 
boon Innktag at the mocn off 
bimi on t o  over 100 years, but 
he’s n e w  wanted to go there.

attacked Friday the leftist gov
ernment’s plan to legaUae di
vorce and quoted Karl Blarx to 
Drava tbtlr

"Nobody la obliged to marry, 
hut one who dom should bo ob
liged to obmrve the laws of ma
trimony,”  Marx WM quoted

field and the State of Connecticut, and from sewer aeeeeemente 
levied upon owners rt mroperty benefited by such sewer ccnetruc- 
Uon.
4. To authorise the Chief Administrative Officer to anply t o  and 
accept any federal and state grante-ta-ald rt such sewer construc- 
tion.
6. To empower the Sewer Commission to authorise the expendi
ture rt the aforesaid impropriation for sewer construction and to 
authotlao the Sewer Oommlsrion and/or the Chief Administrative

Plante, ,.Who celeteated hla saying ta the -I,00O-ward docu- otflear to enter into oontracta and agreements in the name and

\ .

BfOotpr. Bt tils NBIOC, ta turn prerident of tiw American Gan- 
gave pariodle rqmrts to the cer Society says Prerident Nix-

\ ^  l^ ^ lT te  lOT^totbdl^Fridiiy. daclared mw'lssued by tiie 17 Mahops of on b^aft of the TO w n^C O ve^ to  sw* sewer conriruction.
V. whether ha talked toectiy to the $100 mUtion to fight e®»9®® ___________ ,  msta hiu nnMViminsnUv rathoMc 8. TO adloum the meetinx numiant to Section 9-8(e) rt the Town

PiuaMent at aU hut moat of hla “an effort to coaemtrate on t»>®«® tripe . . .  a wa-m ra^ixeaominmiuy charteTto^ referen S n ^totyT^  between the hours rt 6:00 0)
ropert. were hritoed m ^  to ‘^ 'W ^ iw u ld  keep that men- ^^^oM lU on  govroment rt

Al^ o r  Halg.^to n ^ t o  ^  . y ^ h l t o t o  people of Prerident Salvador AUende hM

Richard Birima, D lrocto of

raid. ARorthe Loa

_________  Ptwea aaM ha got to be 107^ BCondst
day that ho does not know x ------_ -  ______ ..
whether aU Ito  money wouM be getltag plenty of , rest and amok- 
spent In the floeal year. tag hla pipe.

rinctoal .tmen 
partteiRhe

lembera two 
OomniU’*

vo lo p o w  h o w c lo ^  o o n a ^  s M  M a i ^ ^ y orom tejt^  w ^ ^ i s ^  tiVteg a g o o ^ .  niste S o c la ^ . ^ ^ ^

__ he he)d
AJJ. and 8:00 P A f. on Tueoday, March 9 ,19n, to vote to qn>rOTe 
or dtsapprove the toregolng  amaropriation and bond Issue. The 
polling p ia w  shall bo thooe oetahUabod ta the lot and 2nd Voting 
Dtstricts. Voters entitled to vote by reason rt Section 7-6 rt the 
General Statutes may vote at the Town HalL

is a member 
party.

ot the Socialist
Dated at Ooventry, Connecticut, this 6th day rt February, 1971. 

DENNn F. BtOORB, CUet Administrative Officer 
BUZABBTH R. RYCHUNG, TOwn Oeri:

t o  the construction rt the 
Keeney Street School Addi
tion, 179 Keeney Street, Blan
chester, OomwcUcut at the 
office of the General Mana
ger; Blunlclpal BuUdtag, 
Blancheeter, Connecticut un
til 11:00 a.m. on March 8, 
1971 at which time they wUl 
be publicly opened and read 
aloud.

2) Bote of the contract docu- 
monte may bo obtained at 
the office of Bfankey Aasooi- 
ates, 700 Mata Street, Bfan- 
chester, Connecticut on end 
after February 10, 1971 by 
deporiUng a ebeok t o  $60.00 
per set of documents, made 
pajrable to the Town of lUn- 
chester, Connecticut. Each 
Goneral Oontraetor wlU be 
limited to two eeta of docu- 
monte. Dopoelte wUl bo re- 
tundod appa return ot the 
^ans and epedfleatione to 
the office at Bfankey Aoebcl- 
atas, Architocto ta good con
dition within two wooka after 
the hM opentag t o  thooe 
Contraotore sutanltttag a hM 
and by February 17th for 
those Osttractora not intend
ing to submit a bid.

8) Record copies of the con
tract documents w ill be on 
file at the office of the Town 
Building Department, Munici
pal Bulling. Bfanchoster, 
Connecticut, at the office of 
Bfankey Aseodatee, Archi
tects, TOO Blata Street, Man
chester, Osmecttcut and at 
the F . W. Dodge Corporation,
1 PraCosslonal Park, Farm
ington, CksuMctleut.

i )  Each bidder riiall submit 
with his bM a certified chock 
or hid bond ta en amount 
equal to 10% of the bid ̂ c e .

8) Each bidder shall also pro- 
sMit ovldenco ot ability to 
procure end pay t o  pa^ 
formance and labor aad 

bonda ta the 
amount of 100% of tits oon- 
traet price.
No hM riiaU be wltiidrawii^ 
t o  a period of sixty (88) 
Mys auboequont to the open
ing ot the bids without the 
consent of file Owner.

Robert B. Wdas,
General Blaaager 
Mendweter, Oonaoetiout

1) Sealed bids wlU be reCetrod 
t o  the consttuetton of ttie 
Nathan Hale School Addition 
and Renovations, 160 Spruce 
Street, Bfsncbestar, Oonnsett- 
cut, at the office of the Gen
eral Btaneger, Muntctyol 
BuUdtag, Blanobeeter.^Con-. 
necticut until U:00 . a-m. on 
Mareh 6, 1871 at which time 
they. wUl bo pubUely opened 
end read aloud.

3) Bote^o^ the contract doeu-
ments laay be obtataad at 
the Otflefe ot Bfankey Aaao- 
clates, Archlteete, 788 Bfata 
Street, Menobester, Oonnoe- 
tlcut on and after February 
10, 1071 by depoelttag a

* check t o  $75.00 per sot of 
documents, made payable to 
the Town of Menrherier, 
Connecticut. Each Oonoral 
Contractor wlU be limited to 
two oete of documents. De- 
posits wlU be refunded upon 
return of the plans and sped- 
fleations to the offloa ot 
Monkey Asaodatea, A i ^ - 
tacts, in good condlUan with
in two weeks after tha hM 
opening t o  those Contxactora 

' sutanltttag a bM and by Feb- 
ruaiy 17th tor those Contrac
tors not Intending to submit 
a hid.

8) Record copiaa of tiw contract 
Aocumonte wiU be on file at 
the office rt the Town MdM- 
tag Department, Munlelpal 
BuUdtag, Bfancheeter, Oen- 
necticut at the office of 
Mankey Asaodatas, 768 Mata 
S t r a c t ,  Bfancheeter, Oonr 
necticut and at tha F. W. 
Dodge Corporation, 1 Profaa- 
atonal Park. Farmtagton. 
Oomtecttout.

4) Each bidder shall mhailt 
with hto bM a ceitiflad dMok 
or bM bond ta an amanat 
eqwBl to 10% of the bM 
prtos*

6) Each bidder ahaU also pre- 
aant avMance of abiUty to 
procure and pay tor perform
ance and labor and materials 
bonda ta tiw amouBt ot 100% 
of tiw ooBliaet prlee.

6) NobMriteUhawttiMrawnfor 
a partad of rixty (80) d^rs 
eiibseqpwnt to ttw opoatag ot 
ttte bMi wtthoM tho eoaoM* 
ot ttw OWMT.

Robert B. Wstsa, 
Gonaral' BfaaHto 
Mennlweior, Oonnaetteat

• J
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MAJOR HOOPLE

HeH-Ĥ /AWONS
OF OUR MACTtOMW

rastBHOBx /8ISUOPHILSW,MCT AWFUfaCP -TVVcr ru. 
ouarp rr a< z vv»UkX> 
CASipeV ORMMMAL.

piAfzy/ actuauu/  rr aaac/
V «Z / Uk«u. B600ME 
A CLAgOC nw euF... 
-------- z eprr r r /

IZOACHiYouM M ^ir/ 
M90  MISSEP i r / - -  

Rlittl8 fre 5MNPfN6

\A ft(tou > ctM ou eit
M o e w m o T iu J iM

—

. . . m m j o t m
A o i o n i e o p s o o u
S U P f w M A f i O C f  
E 16 H T 0 N  o m n !

/^ A H lSH O O tO  X  
M u e s e e N t t , \  

{ fo A M - J M S I lO U p ]  
m i e s e e H i x / / / 1

[m n A m w  J

BY PHIL KROHN

'iWeHieR,

OUT OUR WAY

BO/.WHATAUEAS/AVUOCieU AKS/-THATSWnaCOFMlNe RUN5̂  
OUT OF FU3UR, AMP MSTSAP OF 
OOM'TWOaoOCBIOlH'SIDRB 
OHE WAMTPID BORS0W9OME* 
AM* WEWS MUr MOCKS FROM 
HER HOUSE/1 aOTTA WWUC FOURTIAAESASBARASSHB . VMOULP HAMB, SHE SAUBSAM*-i

ÂECAB 
MAP TO 
« 0  CT

^  AtOME*

Sm  th« Light!
Ammt M hw*w

BY NEC COCHRAN

Hotp rr/aAnMTwni-uiaiVE WU SOMETHMS1PAMKE VOLK MQAWFJOW3BTH WHILE/ 
•IMSTRIFWA&AWIPEA-AI/ 
VMOUUM BROKE DOWMANP

PLAIN JANE

W a i t e r * t h e k e Js a  F iy  
IN M Y ic e c r e a m '.

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

F
m

u fi!"|

CAN I HELP rriP  HE UKES 
VnNTER SPORTS?!

HWO^AREWPE-MOTBORM

ACB08S
'lOlWtilMflMl

forlicht
40U-----
a----- light

UChokr
UNighttbafort

•vantt
MMjrtaiy

writar’a
fintnama

UCotorlora
dangtraignu
light

ISCartain 
brain artary 

IgSuitmakaia 
gOllaanaot 

Ingraai
UHaavywaight
22Jaaoa'aahlp

walking 
MIntraaty 
>7 Sibilant aound 
MAwakantknn 

thanbar 
nODawho 

lookafixadly 
MBaaladlora

S g
MXuropaan

STLfaMaefligbt
MHaramreoma
40Ha»
41 Viruit drink 
4IBIndt(har.) 
4981andar 
4SAdrii^t

o & S L dEAlmifc
aHogarkiln
SirkuU
MOtaakgoddaH

olthadawn

HSmallbirda 
MPutata STFoiaignagaat 

DOWN 
iXneirdad 
IPlanaaurfaea 
ITurbulant 
4Citruairuit 
SAaaararata
gUaadattba ,tabla W Biblical
TGraaklatlarg A aign (muaic)»  W lhajaot
tAUowanca Z7PrHgiA ^

ibrwaaU •MHaaingwinga 21 Whayaalmilk
UDapand 29Vary(IV.)
nNiAlly
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watar plant 

23Slumban 
24 0pantba 

mouth wida

81 Succiaatona 
33P«aitiva 

alacteoda 
M Brouidit forth 

young,aa

dODMatona 
olland 

dlkOmiekan 
48Blamiab 
43 Kirghiz 

mountaina 
44rinaat 
46 Paint light 

(Scot)

diraeila'
gOBtaillian

waUafaa.
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS I BY FRANK O m A L

BUZZ SAWYER
I'M ALL EARS. WHY DO YOU THIMK
THE BEAUTIFUL DANCER, SYLVIA 6ATO,-------------- -------IS W0KWN6 HERE AS A VMITlWSW

RUSSIAN!
I  RECOSNraE 
HER ACCENT.

BY ROT CRANE

6

5EC0NP, 8HES A
BALLERINA/

THAT AAEANS SHE 
DEFECTED FROM A 

RUSSIAN BALLET TROUPE, 
AHP IS AFRAID THE MV.O,- 
■QIAT'S THE RUSSIAN 

SECRET POLICE —  
WILL KIDNAP HER

THEY MI6HT EVEN KILL HER.' 
ANYWAY. SHE'S HERE M HtDINfi 
UNTIL r rs  SAFE TO REVEAL HER
identity. _______

..? S S L .J W ^ o

VWasg ON ,
EARIH HAw E^6eO(?

•THCCOMhWl
g lU B

^ C H E L C ^

w\c;

k( iriMfo^wAAizaafc Z - f

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

PHIL-TMERES ,  ...
HERE TO SEE ME '
AMNBRVA'S SOI l CALi- ON M E!

HMPH! HE'S WE 
, LAST PERSON 
IN THE WORLD

,  I  REALIZE MY 
ICONORATULATIONS 
I aRE a  BIT TARDY- 
I b u t  1 HOPEMOU'LL 
1 BE F0R(3IVINGi

iTSvouRAionnsiTOWVENESS you 
SHOULD BE ASKIN' 
-AFTER NOT EVEN 
SHOWm' UP FOR

AND TAKWG CONTROL T  WELL, I'VE COME 
OF THE COMPANY AWAYJ HERETOHOAABLE 
FROM NERWASA f  
ROTTEN TNINO TO 0(^1

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
S L IP P S > A  LITTLE 

peANLTr Bt/TTER 
O N  H ER CRACKER!

f HI.LEISMTDN! 
•11H rOTT CANyON

**A bM lM lor? Oh, h**s a  g r a w n ^  guy who deaM it 
havB any fam ily to  do houooworic fdrl**

BY MILTON CANIFF

i T

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

ITW »VEBy
NKEOPyX)
, T O a O N E  
' /Usiovierr 

WINTHROP 
LBHtEHEhfiiaK: 

N B E D .

PRISCILLA’S POP
T now

m a v e
A  NICE

ANP HAVE MY 
DAUGHTER HOME 

BV li:3 0 ./ 
UNOERSTANC^

y

BY AL VERMEER
_ KEEP 

FORSETTINS

AND IT VIASTHOUamiU.
o f h x j t o m a k e a
6N0WALAN FOR HIM,- 

E R E D D IE ...

I NOWIW AMryCXJTDCQIMEAND
GET rrooTOF Hsae/

s a

CAPTAIN EASY
n u c e v  CHANdB# -R7 HEMJUMPBinr 
^  N  THB station  K B»T^m )O M .»

BY CROOKS ft LAWRENCE

iTJcn^aimaa >* M

ENOLA*» 
HOPIN0 rLL “ 
eivBHeR A 
CHANCE TO OOF 
THE ECTLPBN

OUT OF. 
LNCKl

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

U(DW I,r/n 0OINC5 PDW H 
•K? MY WORICEHOP 

FOR AWHN-W/
W H A T  A R E  « V C X i  C O W O  

P C 7W N  T H E R E  A L A .  J  
T H I ©  T I M E  ?  J

rr©  A . 
© u r p r i s e ;

IM  MAKM© A PRfidgE^ 
<«DUR

t-i

■mew XXL owrrcM o ff  tmb alarm

FUNERAL HOME

Win. J. Leimon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

GAMPINa
E Q U I P M E N T

Tenta, Oota. Sleq^lng Bags, 
Air Mnttreaaaa, Stovea, 

Lauttama

F A R R ' S
“ Hie Everylliliic Store!”  

Gamp - Bike • Sport 
ITMAIN STBBBT 
at Depot Square 

OpeU Daily to B:00 P.M. 
J. FABB — «4S-nu

L U C A ’ S
Self-Service
Laundromat

Also Reweavlng, 
Ouatom Blade 

SuHa, Panta and 
Coate

a Tailoring
e Dry Cleaning

• Laundry Service 
1TE178 Spruce St.

Blanoheater 
Drive*In Parking

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R I A L  G O .
Oppoalte Hast OemetOTy

Qimllty MemerfcHs
Over 80 Teara* Bzperienoe

Con 649-5807
A. A IM irm , Prop. 

Harrison St.. Maneheater

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

I R O N
S O R A P  M E T A L  

a i d  P A P E R
111 PABKEB ST.

Tel. gtt-S78S or gtS-BSTB

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tun*-U ps
• Engtiw CiMiitiig
• G m w ra l R ep a irs
• S tom p s

X l D J " I

U n iU d R a O rO U A

BBS BDBMSIDB AVB. 
BAST HABTFOBO

289-6333
Power and Hand Tool. 

Painting and Deeorating 
.T ooIb

Oarden and Land Tool. 
Baby. Honaahold, Party 
and Banquet SappUea 

Invalid Naefc

LITTLE SPORTS. . . - BY m U S O N

/ 0

A*

MERCURY
|Travol A g o n e y  

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CBUkBOB
BESEBVATION8 FOB 

o HOTEIA 
o AIRLINES 

a STBABBSHIPS
cn  Main St, Blancbeator

O U N L I F F E  
g O T O R  S A L E S

BXFEBT a u t o  b o d y  and 
f e n d e r  BEPAIBS 

ENABIBL and lAOQUEB 
BBFINIBHENOS

r b Sb q n a b l b  p r ic e s
BT. St—VERNON, CONN, 

dnat Atwve the TnUBo 
CMe

TEL.OAS-OnS

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

o Party Qoods, Magaainea 
• Orocorlea, Cold Cuts 
o Frulta—Vegetables 
e Oreetlng Cards

We Depend On Ton . . . 
Ton Can Depend OH Dal

Open 7 Days A Week 
tm BUdnlght

862 ICAIN ST. 6464)208

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS _
M4 b r o a d  st r e e t  
(Behind Dalnr ()neen) 

Phonet S 4 8 -^  
SpedalhUng In 

Front End Oeometry 
Brahe Servioe and 
Shock Abaoriwti 

—inorrign and DdnMisile— 
Free Inspection 
No ObUgatlon 

JOHN TTMHEEA,Hannger

SEE US FDR I lU A U T T
fABUOiRNO

AN»
OOTBOII

HADE
sDms

For Ladles and Qentiemea 
Alterattona — Cleaning 

R^ain
M AI^HESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

U l 'SPBDOB ST. B404U84 
-----  Free Parking

Q o i  A  P a i n t i n g  P r o b l a m ?  W ^ ’ R  H e l p !
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next inoject.

MJohnsonPAmCQ
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4S01 
BUY TH E PAINT TH A T’S WORTH THE WORK

0 : Y o u rin d tp M d M t

dMltr.

Gifts for All Occasions

YOUR 
COMPLETE]

PET C E N T W ^ ^ ^
Canaries — Parakaets 

Tropical Fish — Tattles 
Hamsters.— OetMls 

Mixed Breed Pupplea 
Aquarium AcceasonM, etc. 
Our Own' Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

0M Main St. Manchester

Answers Your Needs f-f ’
Sooner or later everyone or from tlt^ old school nmniiig 

needs the sevlce of a fine qual- it—Lucs Addabbo, whose motto
Ity dry cleaner, laundry serv- J * “  to please you!”  The 
. . . .  .  „  _  tailor shop also specialises in
ice or a taUor, In Manchester, reweavlng, dry cleaning, cus- 
Luca's Laundromat and Tailor tom made suits, pants and 
Shop is the answer to these coots; plus aU tjpcs of altera* 
servicea. It is conveniently lo- tlons and professional services 
csted at 176 %>nice St, Just oQ mens, womens and childrens 
around the comer from Oak St. clothes.
—almost next to the Nathan In today's Inflatianary econo- 

Bray’s Jewelry stem, 787 known watches. Mr. Bray car- Hale School. . . my, you „ wlU be pleased to
.Main St., has been serving the rles LofRlns, BuBova, WMtnauer The husiness Is divided into know that Luca’s prices for aU 
ipeopte of Manoheater end vl- and CamveBe Watches, any ono three sections; (1) Poly-Clean taUoring work are moot fair. My 
clnlty for a great many yearn; of wMch would make a wonder- (R) Cleaners, (2) Laundromat Addabbo Is a master tailor with
H fact, H is one of Monches-^tdl K**L Not only that, but you and (8) TaUor Shop. The con- over ten years experience,
ter’s  oMeet Jewelry stores, know you ore puridiasing a venient hours are 7 a.m. to 10 Should you wish your dry clean- 
Prancis B. Bray was the oilg- weitrii that wUI give you beaufy, p.m. seven days a week, for Ing (which is done next door 
Inal owner of the stoiw awl hi| aocuracy and dependahilMy. the Laundromat in the laundromat) pressed,
1900 WUUam Bray Joined Um, yean Btay*a has done Luca’s features the finest In Mr. Addabbo wUl do that for
and on April 1, 1966 WiWam i«*P**t watioh repairing, and equipment; Maytag Washers, you at a alight charge.
Bray hecamie the owner of (he 'many people depend upon Mr. Hoyt Dryers and RCA Whirl- Or better yet, he wlU do your
store. Bray for ou  one service. /HI. pool C9eaners. Aa busy as entire dry cleaning and press-

TMs is a ntost complete store vmrk is guaranteed, of course. Spruce 6t. is, there Is conven- Ing- Ilon't worry if you get a
and you will .find Mr. Bray al- Mhst of us tend tO forget that lent off-street parking in the rip, tear or bum in your cloth-
ways wiMng to help you in any regular denning cf..watches is large amesited peurUng lot— ing. Luca’s ''iw eaving aqd.
aray possitte. F<or that very apt. ^  tnuet to preserve 'ihem aitd which is w dl lighted for night mending wlU make it lock like

girl, ymi wM jind fine quai- Iheir aocura«qr. Don’t customers. Shquld you come to new again. The tailor shop
My here tor your until your watA etope the luundiomat and forgot hours are different from the
_ = 3c= —w----------c — tnn:— before tiaving it 'deaiied. The your quarters, don’t worry. lu - Laundromat hours. They are
speotlon. Tm  can in™ ̂  cost Is a moderate one, and It ca’a has a nnnehiiw which 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daUy; Thurs-

^  makes quarter change from day night tUl 9 p.m. So re-
longer. ygur dollar bills. Dry cleaning member, be It washing, dry

L r i  repairing, takes about 60 minutes, whUe deaning, reweavlng, mending
reqwJrs on you, laundry takes about 80 or complete tailoring servlco

Jewdry, and if you have some- minutes Your time passes pleas- plus custonunade clothes Its
^  ***^  antly while you writing. Luca’s Laundromat and TaUor

^  >nuMlc plus the Irielit Shop at 176 Spruce St.
“ “ S®***^ papers are at Should you have any questtm 

h» *̂®***P* 3'"'* have an d d  fasti- —yr dtaposri. or problems, {dease feel free
^  I S l n S S L l T b ^ S lJ J r i^  Luca’s Tailor Shop ha. a tril- to cril Mr, Addabbo at 648-7767.

wUl ffari g  very f l y  sdedlon of ^  havw tWs re-
gltts at Bray's. Sdh Thomas ^ sum and

J i w e a r i n g  K again.
"***^ SpWel watch bands am car-

^  ** *****’^_??.* hflre end these waich hands
“ • • designed to make your

“ WV gUtwiap ^mtch kxik oven more beauU- n - t h e  -aanntaTwn pRXgg plated: ityour selection for you, and you «ui Ston to and see ttw dlfCtô  ^  TUB ABBUuaxKW p w w , »
wtU ftod many and varied gifts and see Ore dttfe^ i^^DON (A P )-T h e oU court- P *^

/

Arabs Threaten Shutdown 
Of Oil Line in Price W ar

Jewirfry Stem and look 
"their fine oeleotkm of

over In stock.
weU

be increased but notrope’s major counMe. have re- ^  oU criS
serve stocks to last them two to _dur1ng the 1966 Sues invarion 
six months, a survey today —gasoline raUonlng was im- 
•Aiowed. posed and motorists were for-

AusMa, Belgium, Spain and bidden to use their cars on Sun- 
Switserlond am In the best days.
shiqpe, with six months’ supply. Italy: An oU stunlage could be 
France has enough for four extremely serious since oU is 
months, Britain for three, and used for 76 per cent at Italy’s 
West Germany for 2% months. energy needs. Sixty per cent of 

The 10 nations of the Oiganl- the oU suiq>ly''come8 from the 
eetlon of Petroleum Exporting Middle East. By law, the coun- 
Oountries, which supply 85 per try has 66 days’ reserve, OfO- 
cent of Western Europe’s oU, cial* refused to say what meas- 
wamed ’Ihuraday r i the ^  of would be taken in the event 
a meeting In Tehran that i^esB of a Autdown. 
the companies that buy their oU 8 ^ ^ " «»agn^ to priiw rise, of axouha 86 1 ^  ^  niooths.
cU m a bam l In the next 10 - y
days, they wm mlopt legtelaUon

memhen “ • Middle East
w 2“ w i S S S  S t  S e “ i S s s r S f ^

< S t S e  Nigeria" but stressed this would 
Are you one of the many mo- wrie and have your car checked g^emmenta will probably J ? !, u

torlstswhodependuponthefln. ^  ^  ^  S ^ b lix T h T S v en u n en t ha.

Britain imports 76 per cent of

Reuben Plen’s Texaco

: • H ' l s  d o n 't charge fo r  
the Atm o sph e re ’

en6tifin iin¥raiiiun»
uiT lunrato-iniwsM loen-mnnqHTOsw

JOHN'S
BAR8ER SHOP
897 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 A Jf. to 6 PMI. 
Dally 8 A.M. to • P JL 
(CXosed aB day Wed.)

"Adntte 984)6 Weekdays 
Children (under 16) $8.98 

AU Retired Men $8-69 
Sat. AU Halrcute 68-78

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Conunerdal 

Printing
Prompt and EfOctcnt 
Printhv of An Kfaids

O o m n i H R l t y  P r e s s
254 Broad SL, Rear 
Telephone 643-5T27

D I O K ’ S
S H E L L
S E R V I O E

year ttres at Reuben Plan’s 
Texaco Statton.

Whether or not you have new 
tires, it would bo a very smart 
Idea to'have the front and of 

' JHur car checked to see if It is 
out of alignment. U you are 
driving your car every 4ajr, ttie 
chances am that it Is cut of 
alignment, for it is aimeri im
possible to drive wlttiout hitting 
the many “pot holas’ ’ in tho 
iMds. You win not bo «»«i- 
to see Iqr looking r i your ttrea 
if the car is out of oUgnmant, 
unless this is a «wwMtfon t w  
has existed for some time. Bo

I E X P E R T  R E P A I R S  O N  F O R E I G N  O A R S  
U N I T E D  S P O R T S  O A R  R E P A I R ,  I m .

R t 83, VeriHHi, Conn.
Phone 646-4485------------  -----------

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAK^S
ICASTR O LO ILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARIS] 

VW  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
"Next to Yittnw’s Garden Center”

CUSTOM R STOCK

N orite I

868 CENTER STREET
60BCHANIO ON DOTY 

AT ALL HOURS
Starters, Oeoerators, 

Carburetors^
Domestic - Foreign Oars 

• 0 -7 6 6 8

M A N G H E S T E R
S s a fo o / L

CH O ICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 O AK ^TR EET
TEL. S49-S9S7

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS A¥m iNGS

___ u s  FOB:
ri Aluminum BoD Up 

Awnings 
o Door Canopies
• Storm Doom
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awniag Ow 
196 WEST CENTER BT.

Telephono SfS-Ben 
ErtnbIWwg ISIS

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 M ain  S ti«G t 

P hon# 6 4 3 -9 1 4 9
Hydramatto Trsnsmteeioa 

Beprirlag
An Work Oaaraateod 

Texaco Lubrioatioa Servioe 
We Give jIfOC Greta Stamps

P f t f t  UphobBterjr 
and Iw l Shop

RE-UPHOLSIEBINO 
e MODERN FURMITOSE 

and AMTMIOB8 
e Btoie Stoole and Booths 

e Custom Farritare 
snpoovora aad Dtapatles 

Made to Ordm 
Complete Boleettan of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMAXES 

Lower Level od thr, Psitnids 
SBB-dSM

Mon. B Taes. S4, Bat. 9-6

is reconcUed to a 
increase.

^  siiS id  you not End a  atooi Persian Gulf tons a year and gets
** p n w . 11̂  yujyp choloo, this cam may riiut down their wells after about 76 per cent of it from the

If you are looking for a reoBy easily be ordered, but moot 15 if they don’t get a big Middle East. Officials, said pro-
^  'Prtc« incream, but Wcriem Bu-

TOURM NE
PRINTS

FOR RE5T KESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
m  649-0300

mechanical service gIvOT at E v e n ly ”  <w pertuqis 5 }^  !JS^^?[JJ“**®***** separate strategic reserves for
Rouben Plen's Toxaco Station you have not tham chackcd the araERGd-. f(HX6S.
located at 881 Mnin fit? Mr. for some Ume. Worn brakes Industry qxAesmen doubted Spain: Reserves to last six
Plen has a general mpairer’s wUl stop a car but you risk hav- whether enough ^  would be m o n t h s ,  and government
Iiceiue ond vou know that vou I’M “ “  ■cored. Regular available from ^ e r  s o ^ e s -- sri^ ritemate sup-Ucense, and you know tliri you ^  prevent t l ^  and Nigeria, the United States and pues could be found In tho Be
am getting the services of one money, 8U^ in at Venesuela^to flU the g;ap a ylet Union and Rom^pla, with
of the finest mechanics avaU- pien’s Thxaco Station and ha(^ riiutdown would cause. The So- which l^irin Is IncrMsing Its
able when you t-v - work hem. your brakes checked. vlet Union has reduced its oil trade links. The Middle Blast
Not <nily that, but aU the wori: Mr. Plen advices that every exports to the West because of produced 70A per cent of the 
la guaranteed, so that you know 26,000 miles the motor should increasing domestic needs. country’s ril last year. Despite
in advance that you wUl be cer- be tuned up, the filter changed This Is the situation, couriry the largpe reserve, officials Indl- 
taln of the utmost In satlsfactlan and »:■«» the oU in the. trans- by country: cated rattening might be im-
when the work la done here. mission. This wUl orevent trans- (France: Enough oil bunkered posed immediately after any 

Reuben Plen took over thU miaston tnHiblo and also pm- or already ri sea to last about ICddlo East ban since over 60 
Texaco Station on July 16, 1962, vents the seals from dying out four months. Ninety per cent cf per cent of industrial energy 
and ho has many years of ox- Are jrou acquainted with the France’s suM>ly comes from the comes from oU. 
perience in back cf him as a ful- fins Ttocaco products? You wlU IGddle East, Algeria tmd Libya, Swltseiland: Oil stocks for six 
ly trained mechanic working on eojoy using ttiem, Flm Chief tho and annual ccnsumptlan la montlw, and no {dans for ratian- 
aU makes and medals of oars, regular gas or Sky Chief the around 110 mlllkm tons. Sup- ing.
No matter what your particular high tost gas wUl really make a idles from Nigeria and Gabon Norway: Emergfency plans ri- 
car problem may bo, you can difference when used regularly probably could be stepped up. ready have been made. Officials 
bo sum that Mr. Plan can and in your car. As for oU, the next France depends on oil for 60 per am tight Upped, but Murces be- 
wUl diagnose the trouble aad Ume you need an oil change n t  ceri of Its mergy requimments, Ueve raUonlng and bl|^r 
fix it for you. Not only does fan Texaco’s HavoUne, one of Yho ond(motoriats would be hit first prices would be Insvltahle if the 
do an excellent Job but you wUl «ddest of the fuUy tested oUs on in a squeeze. **®w stops. The country has
be most ideased with the roar the mariwt today. U  you need West Germany: Stocks on two months’ reserve aad in a 
sonatde priefes that |ie charge* a now battery got a sturdy hand for at least 76 days. Mom crisis would p rob^ ^  turn to 
for his work. U you am not sat- Texaco or Delco battery and Hum 80 per cent of West Ger- Nigeria. Howevei^ oU company 
Isfled with the way your car Is you wUl have no worries over many’s crude comes from the spokesmen say they ore confi- 
runnlng, take It ovar to Reuben starting your car. MQddle East. It also produces dent the dispute will be re-
Plen’s Texaco StoUoo and let ---------------------  7.8 mlUlon tons a year from sedvod.
MV. Plen toko a look at It. WbUkora on u n  cov- dmneaUc wells, but annual con- Sweden: Sources Indicated

I t  you need new Ursa — and ered with aenaiUve taste buds, sumpUon Is 116.9 milUon tons, them is enouqh oil for several 
it is foolish and risky to drive with which tbs «-Miah can lo- The Ministry of Economics says months. Rationing wiU be Im- 
on worn Ures —you will find a cate food in muddy waters. no rationing is being- contem-_S®!*U_lf ttore te a shu^wn. 
tuU line of Firestone and Good-

N O W  H I  S T O C K !
NEW CUSTOM TAILOBED 

SPAIUK PLUG WntE SETS 
Siqiresses Radio Interferenoo 
wlfli No Loss In Engine Per
formance.
Hot qpark arcing Is virtually 
eUmlnated In the distributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . •

M A N G H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 PJM.

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

aU sizes of windows
• For TaUe Tops
OPEN 8 A M . to B P JW. 

SATURDAY S A.M.-NGON

.  J . A . W HITE 
GLASS C O ., INC.

B1 BteseU St. — TsL 669-73BB

D i P O N T S  
S t o p  ’ r  O o

Prop: “Body”  DuPont '

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a oompleto Bae Ft 
SbeU Products plus 

General Aotoniottve 
Bepatarlng

^ 1

DON W ILLIS 
6ARRGE

18 Main St. Td . 649-4531 
S p B cM Iiliig  In 

RRAKE SERVICE 

F ron t End A H gnnM fit 

G G fw rd  R op a lr  W o ili

■RAirS
■AD(

WatriHr 
TSIBW aB t,

nM M B 6S4«n

JOHN'S
ARCO

7M BIAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

TE L 649-8771 
8RAKES, TUNE-UFS 

MINOR REPAIRS
JOHN KEN8EL. Proprietor

aOBIB OF FAMOUB ( 
• IBi

•--Wo
o.Frigidaifo

O p W R ll

• TVs • Deysn 

,lfl9 P .M .a lflw P a r iB B r iG  PhMw

^^Donalds
h a m b u r g e r s .

M t e  t i l  i i H m  m t i i  i M i i i y p f ^
46 WEST CENTBL STREET 
SILVER LANE EX11NSION
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Herald Angle Cochran Sets New Duckpin Single
■cr

EARL YOST
SpMto MttDT

Notes from  the Little Blade Book
Manchester Hij^h is the fifth  bisnrest school in boy 

enrollment in the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference membership with 1,017. Staples Hisrh of 
W estport has a like number. Schools ahead of Manches
ter, and W estport, according to the latest CIAC Bulle
tin, are Stamford High with 1,281, Greenwich High with
1,170 boys, Norwich Free Acad- :--------------------- ;---------------------
etny witii 1,097 and Hamden witti only one referee. In thla Lanes when play got under- 
High wiui 1,076 boys enroUed ^ase at ToUand, Um two JV of- way in the annual Men’s 
for the 1970-71 school year. . . . fidals were non-board men and and Women’s Town Duck- 
Congratulatlona are due the Ted not dlglble to work In the vsupsl- pin Bowling Tournament 
BaUeys, well-known Nelpstc ty game, (Fortunately an official qualifying 
Tennis CTub members, upon the ^  sltUng In the stands and he ^ ^he loudest'noise came when 

Recent arrival of a son. Mrs. was prevailed upon to help out, fo „„er town champion George 
Bailey Is a former club cham- which he did. Ellington High cochran tokk to the lanes. The 
plon and the Baileys have won ooach Bob Healy posed a good husky UtUe man roUed a houae- 
several mixed doubles uaes. question, vdilch the C3AC must breaking,.town-shattering single 

• • • answer: What would happen if game of 228. The old HoUday
Q 0P0  »U 'H ie re  ^ team refused to start a game Lanes standard was set by Dave

One wonders If money is weU 'wl**' official?^. BalUmore on Jan. 9,1961
spent, like sending the astro- other case ct a missing omcial jji the United States Men’s Clas- 
nauts to the moon, wUch costs was brought to light t ^  week, a 222 (effort, 
millions of dollars, vdien near- Ah official was assigned a game Cochran’s effort was also the 
er home there are schoolB that hy mlMake, in Manchester, In- highest ever rolled in Manches- 
are badly In need of replacing, stead of Middletown. The night duckpin history, erasing the
as an eximiple. Weaver Hlg^ In of the game in Middletown, record of 220 set by Sparkey
Hartford; and gyms, like the Coach John Canavarl of Bart- Saidella way back in 1936 at 
one at Weaver and another at ford Community College after a parr’s Alleys, long since gohe. 
Windham High in Wllllmnntlc long wait refused to start the Cochran collected a mark in 
that have long been out of date, scheduled gmne against Mid- but the ttOth box. He had four 
And, money too, could be put to dlesex until two referees were spares and five strikes, 
good use In communities like presMit. The ref had the iphe line scorer .
Manchester to update lU rec- gome, but was sent to Manches- 20-49-69-88-108-188-168-196:214-223.

Bowls 223  
AtHoliday  
In Tourney

By EA R L YOST

Pins were really flying  
last night at the Holiday

M l V,'.

>

■
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H APPIN ESS: A  LUCK Y PUTT— Not a song and Player, le ft; Tom W eiskopf, center, and Tommy 
dance team, ju st a trio of happy pro golfers. Gary Aaron whoop it up after dropping in short putts.

Spares were racked up in thereatlon buildings which are ter instead, upon arriving here, ^ _________________ ^ ___
antiquated by current standards learned the game was in kOd- flrst, third, fourth and fifth 
. . . Jeff Koelsch will take off dletown and high-tailed It for ixjxes and strikes in the second, 
in two weeks for a second trip that city. Play didn’t start un- alxth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
around the baseball q>ring til a late hour after the feUow boxes With a nine box in the 10th 
tralnii^ canms in Fkulda.. . had traveled from Kensington 
Don Bums, former East Catho- to Manchester to Middletown.
Uc High basketball coach, must *  *
be sick following the disclosure Rttd  o f  th e  O n e  
that his star performer Larry Champlanahlp game in the 
Faust, a transfer student, has q iAC Double A

Ydistrzemshi Predicts He’ll He Highest Paid Performer

Brooks Robinson, Brock Satisfied 
With Terms Offered by Ball Clubs

Shaw H olds 
Stroke Edge 
Over Palmer

HONOLULU (A P) —  
Brash Tom Shaw, w e a i^  
a broad-brimmed w h i t e  
planters hat, sauntered into 

^the press room, noted the . 
name of Arnold Palmer on 
the leader board and ob
served: . '

"There he Is again.
Shaw* fia alwaya î m i l l  Hjy 

blond whoaa golf runa from hot 
to cold, had Juat taken a onfr 
stroke lead over Palmar and 
Dewitt Weaver Friday to the 
second round of the |300,000 Hâ  
walian Open Golf Tournament

Show snapped out of a year
long slump three waaka ago 
\riien ho beat Palmer by two 
strokea for the title to tBe Btog 
CieOby National Pro-Am. Stocop 
then, however, the as-yearold 
mod dresser hasn’t made a out, 
hasn’t quaUfled for Uis final taro 
rounds.

He used aome phenomenal 
pubtoig; tocludlng 88 and 60 foot 
monsters, to record a flvMm- 
der-par 67 on the Walalae 
try caub oourae for a iM oia 
total of ISO.

Palmer, arho took a bogey rix 
on the flMd bole, had a M for 
186 and was Ued at that figure 
with, the husky Weaver, who 
had a 86. Defending champion 
Bruce Crampton folknaed at IM 
after a pair of 80s.

Lee ■Dtovtoo, Jack Nlektoua 
and BUly CSsoper hod thair tnu-

£>

the only non-mark.
Saidella, whose record stood 

for 30 years, was on hand to see 
Ckxshran beat his mark.

RnskAthaii n lS t N E W  YORK (A P )— Lou WO season, hit at a .683 cUp six players. Including riiortstop League collision, was stricken bles in'the bright, warm
ifiAiifftbiA New “ 7 ™iii T i^nnhin/k 7A9 Rov Aramini -n 1 u i- 1 Cl u ^  ^  Oilole^ peiuiaiit playoff Lols Alvarado, obtained In the with pleurlay In the Dominican shine, however. Trwtao took a

fcrfeirita ^  »we«q) of Miimesota and then winter trade that s«ait Luis 76 for 141. Casper had a TSJSa.
victories -a ll  10. Faust didn’t SKTcS^finL continues today and Robinson, who "" B ^ ^  ^  iS*K to

^Lsh^m T^m ly^^m a^ “*® ~ O l^  Women’s stole a World Senes, have ^  ^  trtemsW, meanwhUe, predicted has no relation to the tubercu- toe John ScUea, the Itoit
l‘ T- adml^ons THe Division. i,jg  j^^uls a doeen amarinr field- that he’U become the higheet loels attack that sidelined Carty deader. feU hack with a

m eSoTlettto ® a' ----------------------  in the 1971 baseball salary mg plays. paid player to the game when for the entire 1968 season. 74.
t,iA.v on (March M vdto toe Class A t j  • • sweepstakes. The 33-yeaî old veteran Joins he comes to terms with the Red to other bospboU develop- shaw won two toumamMits^  ****Bnort a engums m  lie  RoWnson, Baltimore’s bril- Frank Robinson In the Orioles’ Sox. Tastrzemski jvpovtedly re- ments, ^  Francisco and more than 180,000 In ION

m M  n.mAS ‘tvSav W l t L  nTvArrk T *A a«viQ  Uant third baseman, signed for »100,000 club-a figure first ceived $180,000 last season, Horace Stomtoam rejected a but lost Ms exempt playeris sta-
C W  t lw C li f f  wrvir ^ t h e  Tear" ^ W l t l l  1  W O  1  C a U lS  coming season Friday at a baseman Boog PoweU and when he socked 40 homers, de- Now Jersey state s«ia to^  tus to a season-long slump lari

^ h a ll nliî vera 'd iixiiiui-- Increase of about $20,000 pitcher Dave McNally are ex- Uvered lOB runs and hit .829. suggesUon that the Glanto rek^ year.
ASSOOIA’rED PRESS that put him in the elite $100,000 pected to rtioot for In salary ne- Rico Carty, Atlanta’s hard- cate in Hackensack, N .J ^ ^  " i  had too much money to 

^dsor-irabim  CroM ba^t^ Toni The Pittsburgh Penguins only per-year bracket. goUatlons. luck slugger, landed In a hospl- the opening game of the Carib- „ y  pocket," he Joked. "Put aU
J^k NevUte^^lM timoro and Jim Played one National Hockey (Brock, St. Louis’ swift out- Brock batted .804 for the Car- t ^ ^ a ^  The National League bean ch^pionshlp s e r ie s ^  the weight on the rigto food. ’

TV«^!^o^5f*Aian siAoir ban. Gallasher^ bv arimwwmtn Two f-eague game Friday night but fielder, accepted a Cardinals dlnals and srt a modem reemd beitlhg champteh; recuperating Puerto Rico, attend^ by Com- h«  needed only 28 stxx)k« to
^  who ln.ve left they tied two teams. contract calling for an estimat- by steeding’ 00 or more bases for from a December knee of>era- mlssloner Bowie Kuhn, was the green in moving out of the

First, they tied St. Louis 2-2 ed $95,000. the sixth consecutive season. tlon after ho sufiered tom UgOr po^poned until Saturday bo- pack. (Five were long ones—SOdie the mike. The game will be EU griddera 
a B ^ ou t. .Burgess added that school, guard Bob IMcKeown
the local station hope# to air and middle guard Rich Ldotal, ^
CIAC ’Tournament games In- have signed with the Ottawa
volvlng Eqst Catholic and South Roug^ Riders to the Canadian surgl^
Windsor later this month.. .On- FootbaU League. . . Annual 5 ^
ly one refMee showed for a var- U. S. SU J u n q ^  Champion- ^
slty basketball game at Tolland s h ^  will be staged Feb. lS-14 NKRa B wert Division.
I ^  recently and there was at Saliabury. Practice Jumping Ptttaburgfa 1im  won seven and 
aome dlscuasion whether the each day will start at U  a.m. 11^ torn of Its last 11 g ^ e s  and 
game should be played or not. with champlanahlp events each Pengulnsand North S tw  
The cfflclals have a standing day getting underway at 2 . . . ®"ly
rule that no gome may he play- Have a nice weekend. thlrd-plaoe Fhll^elptala and___________ » _______________________________  nine back of the slumping

Blues, who haven’t won In five

John Bench: Hish on Grass-* In the only other NHL game,
—- . .  - I ^  ^  m Miontieal nipped California S-2.
Play on Only, Not to Smoke

NEW YORK — (NEA) — *1110 "I ’ve had opportunltlea to puriied toe rebound of Dune 
site was Da Nang to Vietnam, ametoe pot," he pointed out. "I’ll McCalUim’e shot past goalie 

Aaea of American soldiers be at a party and someone will Cleon Hall, 
focused Ite attention on two say, 'Aw, c’men . . . Juat take "Hie Blues had protected a M  
heroes from back home. a drag.’ I never have. I think lead from midway through the

Comedian Bob Hope, master toe guy who says ‘No’ la strong- fi*«l period on Tim Ecclestone’s
cf the cne-linera, looked at er than one who g lv « In. I8to goal of too season. Pitta-
Johnny Bench, a master cf toe "Bure, It’s easy for them to burgh’e Bryan Hextall and BUI 
line drive. pass toe stuff around. But my Sutoeriand of toe Blues had

“Do you have any bobbtesT" felling is this: Dcn’t let any- traded earUer talUee.
Hf̂ pe asked. body make a decision tor you — John Ferguson was Mcnt-

"Yes, Bob," rapUed Bench. "I  especially tor somebody who’s real’s Wg gim with a pair of 
play hosebaU.”  pmAing the stuff.”  third-period goals, his seventh

"WeU, I guess that’s a good Last year Bench socked 46 and eight of the season, that 11ft-
hobhy," Hope deatto^nned. home runa, knocked In 148 runs ed toe Canadians past toe Gold-
"Where else can you spend and batted .298 to become toe an Seals.
eight months a year on grass?"^ Natloaal League’s youngest He connected at 8:68 and 

The troops roared thw  ap- winner cf toe Most Valuable 14:27 of toe lost period to give 
proval. Player award. toe Habs a 8-1 lead.

In vietnom. Just as co college And he didn’t need any pep Jacques Lemaire, who bad in- 
campuses Atiii other ' ^>ots piii. to do 4. advertently given Califtanla a
where young pet̂ tle gather, “ I hear aU the toik about 1-0 lead in toe second period by
grass isn’t smnething you mow. athletes using certain forma of knocking the puck into his own 
It’s something you smoke. dope. I can’t say I’ve ever net, made amends six minutes

And Uncle Sam’s boys are, in- seen any instances of it, but I later by setting up Henri Rich- 
deed, mtoktog it. think certain people have over- ard with the tying taUy.

So common Is-to# use of emphasised-IL ------- -------------------------------------------- :—
grass — or marijuana — that “When you’re injured or ,
Hope buUt much of Ids humor smnetfaiiig, toey’U give you a Halas 'Celebrates 
around It on his recetatly com- plU to relieve the pain. It’s like < ad\
pleted cairistmas visit with the a big aspirin. And U you’ve got CHTCAao — w o c ^
rioops. a bite a ^ e  and toe plU enables

"The Jokes on grass really you to play, I don’t see any 
went ovw^weU," r e ^  Bench, problem.  ̂ T u e sd a y ^ e  and hearty
CincinnatTs MUlant young ‘Tve taken a few piUa 1>e- and aa tlgeiw  aa. evtf ul.iuk. 
catcher. "Those Uds loved cause..cf injury, but Pve never yielding an Inch In too game 
them."' had any after-effects from with" Father Time.

The 28-year«Id Bench, how- them. Of course, I didn’t con- the last several yean.

Robinson batted .276 during The Chicago White Sox signed ments and musclea in a Winter cause qf heavy rains._________ to 60 feet

Lawn Net Group 
Offers $3.6 Purse

LONDON (AP) — A total of 
$8.6 million will be up for grabs 
on toe world's lawn tennis cir- 
etdt this year.

The figure was announced 
Thursday at a news conference 
given Jclntly by the toternatlan- 
al Lawn Tennis Federation, toe 
sport’s governing body, and the 
American-based World Cham-

(AP oboto)
RECORD HIGH— Jan Johnson o f Alabama clears the pole at 1 7 1 4  feet last 
night to set new world indoor record at Kacey Track Meet at Madison Square 
(iarden. Old standard was 16 feet, 6% , inches created by Bob Seagren in 1968.

Y lODOBm
Boland Oil secured sole pos- 

piontolp Tennis group which aesakn of firM place last idglit 
employs all the contract profes- ^ 81-21 victory over Man-

Chester Travel Service, Brian 
The two bodies have been In Moran (10), Brett Oarison (9) 

conflict for several mentos and and Jeff lOernan ,(9) led the 
at one time It looked as though oUers. For Travri, Dave flpen̂  
the world’s top players would cer (14) and Bcott Hyde (7) 
boycott some of the major were the only scorers, 
events. >nw seccod game found toe

Now the two sides have Elks defeating N— lff Arms 
reached cm agreement and Ben 2946. Bob Klenian (9), Ksn 
Barnett, Australian chairman of WoUenbeig (8) and Jeff 
the ILTF, said: Backofen (7) led toe fired-up

"It must be appreciated that Elks who were trailing by seven 
tor toe two organliations to at toe half. Mike Mtirphy (10) 
work together during 1971 many and Ed White (7) {risyed strong 
alterations have had to be made games 'for NassUPs. 
by both sides." Slmjor ot toe week: Soott Ro-

Barnett said that amne tradl- man. 
ttonal events have changed their 
dates.

A big surprise in the VUVFb 
fixture list is the absence cf toe 
long estabUahed Italian cham- 
plonahlps. "There wlU be none," 
said BasU Reay, secretary of 
the federation.

L i C f U O l * !  T ^ f ^ l o W  Personal Problems ^ot True

Tony C Adjusted to Deal 
I n  W iflH iH g ^ r l 9OOO Bttt̂ Bitteir About Reports

Flu-Bitten  
Marksmen  
Nip Hamden
with half ot its varsity squad 

decimated by toe.flu_bug,_.toa. 
Manchester High rifle team re
serves came thru With fljdng 
colon yesterday to edge a 
strong Hamden High by toe 
narrow score of 697-899.

It w a s toe exceptionally
. T- i j  •* 4. PHOENIX, Arts. fAP) — with 110, hopes to make It a strong etiooting of first year

— , ----- —̂ TL .ST" Z----- . " ’'.T” ’ Pana Bear has had hip N EW  YO RK  (A P )— ^Marty L iquon COUldn t  quite get ,p Conlgllaro, comfortably brother comblnaUon at Califor- men, A1 AgostkieUl with aa ex-lu“Sx̂ toSL̂  S^Xd o f * ^ “  bladder su^ up for his race at the 52nd annual Knights of Columbus aS^ted tT  his trade to the ma. HU younger brother. Rich, ceUent 187, the best cf hU ca-
^  8tay*«it‘ of ^ X S to e r 's  ^ y . K was aU successful, leav- track meet but the Villanova ace won anyway. CalUomla AngeU, stUi U Wt- U going to try out for the team peer, and NOke Plerro with m ,

marijuana or any otner nwm Of stay out or me muners ^  Jan Johnson, however, had Ut- -------------------------------------------  ter about reporte hU trade thU spring, "and I think he las the high mark of hU brief câ
- ----------tU-jtrouble getting.up—and the Johnson voted the mecte’ out- by Boston was hastened by the stuff to make IL"'. Peer, that turned the

--------- ---  —  ̂ tadow world r e c o r d ^  in standing perform s, then bet- Personal problems. -----------------—  for the locate.
toe pole vault shattered toe only *  ^  outfielder, compel- ONE AIB F (»C E 'oOAOH 'n>ey were, ot course, aided
meet mark. \ T f  tog la the $80,000 Astrojet Golf AIR FORCE ACADEMY, v e t e r a n s  Vicky Gtatf

'I hod a bit of trouble getting “  attempt to Tournament for basebcUl and Colo. (AP) — The 1970 football vrtto a fine 188 and Captain

dope.
Some ot hte anoeeton, who 

were Cbootaw Indians, took-an 
occastenal drag on a peace 
ptl>e, but Benrii Inatets that iie’U 
never have anything to do with 
smoUng — no matter what'e 
being burned.

Benril te syinp«^ttc.sdto toe 
pot-antoking aoldleis, however.

Athlete-Singers Showmen 
Good Doing Vpheat Tunes
WAOHNOTON (AP) — They Just jSaln alUy.

tered 17-0% -before falling three ,tog la the $80,000 Astrojet Odf
----------------------------- „ ------^  Tournament for baseball and ^ -----

myself psyched up,”  said Liquo- “ “  “ S record. football players, to<* tone be- season was toe 18th for Ben Whit West wlto 177, while toe
ri, one of America’s top mllen Defender Jim Green of Ken- tween holes to refute aUegatlans Martin as coach of the U. 8. Air fi«h  qualifier wae eoph. Bob
and aa Olympian in 1968. "I Just tucky held off the fast-finishing in a recent maga»itis article BV>rce Academy. He began In RUe wlto 166. For eoph Steve

„  . . ____ _ hacks tpv clever “P *er aU the meets,’ ’ Dr. Delano Meriwether to the that he was a "club bouse 1966, only two years after the Murphey it was hte first match
"I can undMstond why they ^  Rodaklns n i ^ g  ̂  ^  fall « “ ed. 60-yard darii. Green, who cap- lawyer’ ’ and wae more Interest, service echori b««an idaylng wlto a conunendaUe 181.

do It," he efferad. ••Tl»ey’re a Charley ^  toe ^  Uquori might not have been ^  ^  lari «d In a career In acting tomt In varrity footbaU, -------------------
long way from home, they're yarraway and Henry Dyer, gained more thsn i,000 yards up Friday idght but he was hard week, was clocked In 6.2. baseball.
lonely and It’s a lot easier to Quee running bocks for the and was toe leading rusher in pressed by Brian McElroy, a In other results, defender g<to>g to cut another re-

Washiivtcn RedsUna, have toe National F ootl^  League; Kansas tranter and now a ^̂ eon Oolema^  ̂a Boston cording in two weeks," Cibelgll-carry around than 
beer.

a can of
o  t. .. w X thelp professional debut Harraway led him through the teammate of Uquori’s at Villa- teacher and Olympian, won the aro said. "But I’m not planning
Bench has made hte decteian, ^  ^ rfnjHnir group. Their only holes aa hte blocker, and Dyer nova, before biuriilng back the 60-yard high hurdles In 7.2; any aerious career in entertaln-

_________  previous was part of was hte substitute. Long Island youngster by five Gianni Dd Buono of Italy won mant. It’s Just an off-season
a aihiim put out by In their nl^itclub act, they yards In winning toe 1,000-yard the mile in 44M.6; Bamcnn thing."
toe Redskins. share equal Wiling. run in 2:08.8. OTCe^e, Plorito, the W , He said that other suggestions

_  As athlete-ringers showmen. Each sings aWo, backed by y  ^̂ os Uquori’s 12th consecu- V*S. that he contributed to a lack of
• ■ .1 .....  they’re not bcul. In fact, when the others, going through sutto victory over Madison Oodri Oub, Urn ^o-mlle,^8:60^; j^am harmony were "com-

«q>beat tunes, they're numbers as "Dock Bay, ’ square Garden’s U-lap banked Ute^ R u ^ ra  the p i^ ,y  untrue.”
1 9 ^ ,  Jttoy m te-ood. "Push It. PuU It," “Y’aU Do It," « „ .i x - —  v

Bowling
180, Anita Malcolm 
Panons 189, Sandy Brown 461.

quite good. "Push It, PuUtt," "Y-au do sn..HWP>...f g^hi.^^hins IMl-*; and Ermlno Assaro, Ita.
During their flret 80 mlnutee All In the Oenii^" My Mtrntgfit in the 1*000. Me- 't,!,

as professional stegers at a chic Girt,’ ’ "SomebodYs Sleepl^ in gq^^y alongside ---------------------
ru cocktail lounge Black CSrcus, My Bed," and Bom to Wan- Uquorl at school, finlriicd in
Oteoy* the imrfeariooal football players der,”

Sports Slate
EARLY BIBD8

Byiis ISBi Otedya tne imxearionai footbau players oer. - 2:09.8.
Bio m. Beverly Polil- performed like they were stUl In ®yer to have ^  Johnson of Alabama, who

_____  training camp. shaved head and all, ^  beri q̂  ̂ ^
—  Midway through their second stage presence. Sĥ en when a - -  - .  -Avwn inches oM. Iami

% M X t — Mario PVattaroU however* ]they moved like it heckler began riiUiv him during when he attended Kansas 
999, Jim Ooaa lit , Tim Sulttvan was mldeeaeon and they" were one of hte slow numbers, which q^ mark la
lot, R «t e**,^ *' r * ’' ^ 1 -  6% ^  ,buiV SOS. -hi MPIsnt 989, Dav* The only real drag is toe haU- cool. Seaeren tor^  veara am■nag M e Tsmr SCsana 90^ Nor- time show. Mraibers of the But whmi the encores are ^  r*r̂

A u *t aiShPer. audience are asked to submit called for. It’s Brown doing “ lljr he went over toe bar at
irtw. ggg, questions most of which are Girl" the audience wants.

TODAY

South Catholic va. East Cato-

Mattatuck C.C. 
ter C.C.

igliaro, who said be wsls 
at first “ rixicked’’ with hte trade 
to toe Angels, said he te now 
comfortably aetUed in Newport 
Beach, Calif., overlooking toe 
Pacific Ocean.

"I had a long talk wlto Jim 
Fregoei (Angela’ captain) and 
I’m ready to play," said Oonigll- 
aro. "We can win it all tote 
year, but only 11 we play to
gether.

at Manches- Conlgllaro, the Red Sox 
leading RBI producer last year

Pop Up
NEW YORK (AP) — loe 

fishing, often called toe lasy 
man’s wpati because toe ang
ler rite In a heated eakla 
and Juat watts for a strike. Is 
made even easier now.

There la a gadget called a 
Worth Pop-Dp. When a floh 
strikes and bagiiia takiac 
toie. magnet on toe ride of a 
qtbbl under toe loe la drawn 
awny from another magnet 
eh toe signal ehnlt

Wlto. the magnetlo fares no 
laager heliHng tt down, n red 
nuoreoeeat s i g n a l  shaft 
q̂ rhaga 19  to alert toe ang
ler.

The Pop-Dp te made a(

The locala are new 6-8 cn toe 
aeaacn ae they travel to Wind
ham .Wednesday to attempt to 
avenge a previous kMS.

Mandteeter (891) 
Agosttnem 5047-48-to — VBt 
Olaas 46-40-48-48 — 188 
Plerro 47-47-47-40 — i«i 
Weri 484A-41-42 — 177 
Rice 47-494645 — 189 

Hgnulfin (Ml)
Sweeny to4B-48-89 — ua 
Deloutee 48-47-45-89 — 179 

- Seveilno 49-45-4L-48 — 179 
Anlera 46-46-4449 — 176 
DfMlchoel 50'4I 416 — 17s 
Other MBS Sbooten — K c - ' 

Kenrie 48-444847 — 154, Xur- 
phey 454445-97 — IB , Krutt 48- 
42-S1-99 — 150, Ploo 49M49 4  — 
191.

-New head footbaU coach at 
Baa Jose State te Daway n w  
onarime graduate 
coach at Michigan State tmA.. 
Biggie Mlmn,
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am
Trouncing Penney High, 74-54

ai
, By DEAN YOST

^''raidag  advantage o f nu
merous Penney High turn
overs and turning them  
into points, Manchester 
High literally blew the 
Knights' out o f the Clarke
Arena last night in posting a 
74-54 victory. Manchester’s rec
ord Is now even again at 7-7 
while Penney Is 94. The victory 
snapped a three-game Indian 
losing streak.

What started out looking like 
a slaw-down type game, was 
only because both clubs were 
cold and play was sloppy. The 
score at toe end of the first 
eight mtnutee wab tied, 64. Lit
tle Jefan Herdic 'of the Indiana

netted five of fate team’s six 
prints.

When play started In the sec\ 
ond oanto, Manchester domi
nated netting 12 consecutive 
prints and opened an enJoyaUe 
18-9 margin. ’Ihe blocking ahll- 
Itiea of Mike Mlatretta and 
Richie Hoberen took their toll 
on Penney and the hometewn- 
ers took advantage to score.

Using their star hoopster only 
sparingly, the Knights’ Ken Ku- 
bachka writ guarded by the In
dian defense, contributed only 
17 paints to toe attack. Kubarii- 
ka almost alagle handedly de
stroyed Manchester in on ear
Uer meeting whm he netted 80 
points.

Coming out In the third quar
ter, the fired-up Indians erected 
a 14-print margin in the latter

moments as Manchester’s 
three potent scorers, Herdic, 
Jim Balesano and Bill Peoples, 
bumed the cords for 17 of toe 
team’s 28 points.

Behind the dead-eye shooting 
ot Oritaaptaln Jim McGee, the 
fast-breaking Indians added to 
their margin and opened up a 
comfortable 19-print advantage 
midway through the period. 
Aided by the Knights’ poor ball 
control the locals scored 26 
quarter . points to win going 
away.- ’ *

"We -played one heck-of-or 
game," stated Indian mentor 
Jbn Moriarty. "Our full court 
press recdly h ^ ped  us ou( to
night" He continued giving out 
praise and added, "BUI 
Peoples played hte best game 
ever on offense and defense.' 
For oidy a^hbigiomore, Richie

Haberem reoUy' came through 
for us. Infrequriit starter Bot>-̂  
hie Cobb, came through in. the.i 
clutch for. us. He summed up 
saying Herdic continued to 
play "hte usual fine game.'-”

Playmaker Dave Woriey was 
absent for the Manchester line
up due to the flu hug that has 
been going around and riarting 
center Rick Kiernan didn’t suit 
up for the game.

In the scoring column, Herdic 
shared sccoing honors with the 
Knights’ Kubachka es both pop
ped In 17 prints. In the well- 
balanced Indian attack, Bale
sano, Jim McGee and Peoples 
contributed 16, 14 and 13 potnts.

AOke Uccello also hit double 
figures for Penney with 10 
markers.

Peoples hauled In 11 rebounds 
for a game high with McGee

grabbing eight balls. Balesano 
came through with nine big as
sists.

In the JV contest toe Indiana 
went down to defeat aigaln bow- , 
Ing to the Kidgbta, 6»«1.

Manchester plays at home 
again Tuesday at 8:15 against 
CCIL member Bristol Elariern.

a Heroic1 Balesano 4 MMretta a Peonies 1 Oc*b 0 McOee a Hribeiem
18 Totals

IMUaloKriwoMcaUocelloStedoonrakiCUrleyPaTOo
16 Tbtris Soose at tmli: 3646: Manctaeater

*  g*> F :Pta'̂ '6 6-6 17V 7 3. a 16,0 0- 1 0'6 1- a 13 •a 0- 1 6
7 0- 0 14a 3- 6 8

n n
(M)B F Pts.

a 3- 3 78 1- a 174 0- 4 104 0- 4 84 0- 3 82 0- 0 4
64

( ' , Provemsl photo
BUI Peoples and Jim Balesano on Target in Indian W in

What Makes Stan Tick?

Hard Work
In Ogrodnik Success

Bolton Wins Second Consecutive Tilt

Balanced Rockville Offense 
Turns Back Conference Foe Sm Ui Windsor

with the potent Bobcat club. For tile 

■" “ *
H ig h -sco rin g  Rockville contributed 16 markers

? ?  scoring attack in turning '̂ ^5«,“ i ^ s “ h a C ' '^ i ^Griffin 209, Frank Gallas 668, 
Jim Stamler 201, Lenny Mulnlte 
200, Skip Mlkrielt 668, Frank 
Pitts 208-216-800, Rrilo Masse 
216-666.

seastm South Windsor got re-
. 1 X I tr II n  Rams have two games venge on toe Lncktowners. Hie
back Central Valley^ con- remaining on their schedule. Bobcats now stand at 174 while
ference member W indsor Friday they play Simsbury the losers are 9-7.
High last night in Rock- away and wind up the regular Playing only part-time for the

~ season at home against Glas- first time in quite awhile, toe
tonbury. Bobcats’ Tom Roy took It easy

Hicrt LEE — Mary PreaU 199|- 
612, Betty Richardson 192-180— 
628, Sandy Beben 186-494, Ethel

vlUe, 7241. The Rams, winners 
of sevqn of their last eight out
ings, upped their record in the 
conference to 124 while Wnd- 
sor droî ped to 6-9,

iwjata 33WtedMT Looks (48̂

By D E AN  YOST  
W hat makes Ekist Cath

olic High’s b a s k e t b a l l  
Coach Stan Ogrodnik, tick?

Hard work was the an
swer from the combined 
comments o f E ast Athletic
Director Cliff Demers, Jim 
Penders and Jack Redmond ri 
the coaching staff.

-  "That’s it ' In a nutshell," 
Demers continued, "He doesn’t 
get the credit he really de
serves.’ ’ - The three cosLChes 
present also cited that they per
sonally think Ogrodnik te per
haps "The best coach in the 
area. If not toe state."

"When, you have a winning 
tradltlan like here (East) you 
want to keep ft up," stated 
Demers. Overall since varsity 
baU was introduced In 1964, 
Bast has won an amazing 146 
games while losing only 27 
times. They have been state 
basketball champions in the 
1964-88 season and repeated the 
honor again in 1967-68. The 
Htegles were runners-up four 
otoer years.

Ogrodnik has been head t̂ oach 
for the past three seasons. Hte 
record as Eagle mentor te 63 
wins and only nine defeats. As

____ and watched hte team roU to
HEBRON -  Wins have been victory. Before Roy rested he

„  _______  tew and far between for Bolton totaled 29 points. Terry Stoddard uaelnto
 ̂ Bolton'Hlgfa recorded Its sec- ****** *>*•* **^ ***® Bitod^s have returned to toe lineup to add dS S bS i

standards and getting better and ond co n se rv e  victory by turn- recorded their second victory In markers and Greg Burger iteteey
sranoaroB g ung ^  tag bock winless Rhsm High ri “  ® . i T

Vivian Price ea.66. In other school- Rham last n l^t. Steve Scheerer was the only
Ginger Yourkas 468, Peg CaUa- g^^q  ̂ ^̂ vindsor High AU BuUdo^ victories have Locktowner to hit double figures SJKISy
ban 461. continued to roU along unbeaten come against wWess vvith 16 markers.-------- by topping Windsor Locks High, **«»te. Tirice they defeated CSie-

BLOSSOMS — Bernice Welch Coventry High de- **®y Ted* ®**̂  twice oVer Rham. COVENTRY — Scoring
178-491. Rnckv HUl High 72-48. Their record te now 4-11 overaU points In the final right minutes

' _____  ^  tim XUB , Charter Oak Coventry High, 11-2 In toe CXX3, waoeUe
Y — Art Johnsmi 141-189401, RO t»VlIXE — Scoring Cmiference. Rham , te 0-13 and blew Rocky HIU out of toe gym 

Tdny 152-864, Chet. No- quickly in the opening quarter ©.le overall. in posting a 72-48 victory. Rocky Aoeto

better competition. You are 
only as good as the competition 
you face. The better It te, the 
better you play.”  said the hoop 
mentor.

’ ’The players are always In ac
tion during the siunmer memtha. 
The lights installed at Charter 
Oak have reaUy helped a lot. 
The boys are now playing at aU 
hours. For only a quarter you 
can get a lot ri experience."

SL

SenotoOte
Totals 16 aa 43

Boekville (71) P Pts. 0 U

wlckl 144472, Fred MlcCurry and adding to It throughout the Eric Geer ripped toe cords huI’b record drq>ped to 84.
contest, the Rams easUy coast- for 28 points for Bolton with pmnk Morse scored 10 of hte Leonard

_________ K«* Bavler chipping in with 12 ^  qj qj^ final quarter as
There have been some outside „hitin 155-189-899 EUlott Blah ®'*»»*̂  winning players con- markers. qj^ Patriots opened a big edge. Ptawem

- - n e  Bast J5J Roy De. nected double figures wlto for. stove Kukucka paced toe Schmidt contributed 24
Veau 6̂6-889, Hank M;rtyn 140- Aceto In a ................

141-877, Dave Lculue 160-189495,
Leo Ladue 878, Rocco Lupac- past Wlndror.

an 858, Bert Davis 852. 
Tarca 150-881.

Bundl

SIAN OCnODNIK -
When the regular season comes 
to an end, a new one begins

comments made about toe Etest 
CathpUc team not 
any stars. "I Uke 
that we have an AU-Star team," 
noted Ogrodnik. "Team play te 
the way we Uke to think at 
East."

'What te the coach’s outlook 
for the remainder 
son?

"Sat«lrday*s (today) game Johnson 177, Drily Dawood 175- 
wlth South CathoUc te really a Mary Knight 472, John Hig- 
big one. The loss last year ley 228-659, Dave White . 228, 
te not completely erased Rene Cote 220, BIU Crawford

Fuu NaTOInlSteve Kukucka paced the _  ____
with Green WtUng for 10- j j j_  ..o i_»_ potato. .

ers and Grea Berger and Larry WINDSOR'LOCKS -  A team Dave Palmer also nett^ 24 gsasei 
^ X e  S ^ d  prints t o ^  that haa bothered South Windsor prints for toe losers with tearn- g jg™
nttnek ter the past three years te no mate Bud Newton cashing In uoaedaie

to for 18 prints.

nm Hniin iza.i40.M7 Ed gw**® ***«1* 21 prints. <3ehter Hoteington adding 12 potato WladMir (SI)
39 0.4 73

F PU. a 10

MIXERS Donna Bonomo
For the loaera. Skip Sandburg longer

past 
a baaketbaU threat

ri the sea- Marie DeLucco 179-508,
E 1 n a Dimock 177-459, Lola

almost the Mxt day with * ^ -"  mtads yet. Remem- 219, Jack PelligrtaelU 218-669,
In closing Flto said, I Uunx q ^  ftnixla Mlk« krimchkn 237-211.629. BIUclosing Dili saiQ 1 uux« us ta the finals IQke Muschko 227-2U429,
It’s hte knack ri getting unity season. The rest ri the AUexn 206, Jerry Coro 205, Don
on the 
ivta!

club, that makes us season.
games on our schedule are all Berry 208-561 
big ones. We are looking now

AND

RADh

Kane D'AcataTeedJohnaoQMtedoonHomiiim)'
TiXate

"Hte man to man relationship ^ tournament rating
and winning the 'Hartford Coun
ty (Conference title outright. It

with the players te reaUy close,
stated Priiders. “There te one  ̂ _________

a member ri the East Catholic qqng he reaUy demands of hte be~a*^rie ^ e r w t  Mason, 
faculty, he teaches ta the Social pUyers, that’s exceUenoe.’ ’ qjg tmimnniMita begins,’ ’
Studies Department. Just re- «hb foUows hte own pattern ĵ qq̂ q ogrodnik.
cenUy he became a father for of coaching taatead of trying to record lEaat comril
the third time. AU are prien- imitate a winning coUege or The best record East compu

professional coexh," Demers ad
ded. "He operates hte own sys- season
tern and does what he feels vrlU 
be best for the players. He uses 
aU hte own Ideas and Institutes 
them to the present team he’s 
coaching."

“Stan lives basketbaU 12
months of the year," Penders ATLANTA (AP) — Peach
said. Bowl officiate have announced

"No one puts ta more time to ^  ^  ^  ^
the game. I’m 100 per cent sure- 
ri that," added Redmcnd

AU
tial cheerleaders, being girls.

"He Ikn’t walking ta any
one’s f<x)toteps,’ ’ Demers said, 
"He has buUt winners with 
what he has had to work with."

Why do the players play for 
him?

Ogrodnik replied, "I think it te 
toe pride that was instituted 
here before I came. I think 
farmer coach, Don Burns, did 
an outstanding job ta starting 
It."

In replay to thU question I

COUNTRY C L U B  — Vic 
Abraltte 142—883, Fred Baker 
146, Don Benoit 168-874, Bert 
Davte 892, Ding Farr 188—870, 
Ralph Frank 142, Paul Jesante 
146-148 — 886, Cterrol Maddox 
142—867, Ed Pagani, 163—404, 

ed since entering irarslty play Pete Btaum 861, Dick ’Tarca 
te a 22-1 mark during toe 185—866, Don Tarca 

ta the era ri (toarUe Whelan 852.

r
iSports Dial

Ktael, Tom Malta and Ray La-

Peach Bowl Date

8AITDEDAY
1:80 (8) Sports ChoUenge

(80) BaaketbaU: Creigh
ton vs. Notre Daine 

2:00 (i) BasketbaU: La SaUe 
154 -̂879, vs. Syracuse .

... 4:00 (8) Golf Clasaic 
' (8) Pro Bowlers

OOF — Dot Keroplan 178, Nat 5:00 (8) Wide World ri Bports: 
TLTnTni/iBh 212-462, Jan Leonard Auto Daredevils

Ellington Pressed, 
Wins in  Overtime

By D E N N IS FAVAJSZA
Ellington High defeated East W indsor last night 7 5 - _____

65 in overtime, by ripping o ff 10 straight points while 
holding the Panthers scoreless, in winning their 16th  
game without a defeat. ^

Again ft was Captain <3ourt Brahm and Bedard kept the 
Hamed’s brilliant performance Panthers’ attack ta throughout 
ta overtime t h a t  kept the the three-mtaute period.
Knights’ record intact. Harned Harned led all scorers vrlth 27

aa 17 61
Osveatrr (13)

Raixuioa Peiwdohlo MionM Bclaniilt Green Tresobuk Loctae Bedsans Metioat

F Pts. 2 4

Totals Booky Bin (4S>
34 34 73

FOknerVasquesNewtonBasoPkineoThesnpaon

F Pts. 8 34

179-496, Cteirolyn Wilson 176; 
Eileen <3araon 464, Grayco Shea 
463. \ I

game
played on Dec. SO, thus squelch-

_ .. Demers pointed out that East ing speculation ttiat the contest
asked the captain ri tote year’s has a system wlto Its coaches, might be played earlier, 
club Ed Fitzgerald, what he “ It’s all for one and one for However,' George Oumbley, 
and hte find meet ta all. Between Jack Redmcnd, executive director ri the bowl,
the coach. Frank Ktael and Penders, toey said Monday that no firm

"It’s a touafa Question to an- do a lot ri scouting during toe agreement has been reached cn ___ _ nDvos „  «  .. -  ■—   
swer. I gXss he Just kind ri ij^ek and tote helps StM « it."  where the fourth anitaal event By THE ASSOf^’̂  F B * ^  —Bob Oouay ^  B *  Pettit, two
makes . . .  -  x_.-,

.  ~ .___.___ ^  xi_,_ „< »iw> <-ina,> nasni-iBrion ana games were auiaeu «u vrawBu imuw ixvxu<
took the

JoieGildwell 
Gets Points 
Across Good

(U) Hookey HlghUgh*®
8CIHIAY

12:00 (50) Bowltag 
2:00 (8) Hockey: Blues Va 

Flyers
(8) BasketbaU: Pistons 
vs. BuUets

4:16 (8) American SpcHtsman 
4A0 (18) Bowltag

this time diowed hte defensive points Including 20 ta the sec- 
talent by stealing tiro stray ond half, adding 6-6 from the 
Panther passes w lthta^e min- line. He shot well over 60 per 
ute and turning them Into four cent ta the Knights’ comeback.
points whUe the iDilght man-to- joe  Peters and Rich Brahm _____
man defense held East Wind- netted 16 and, 18 points respeo Uattbews 
Bor’s offense ta check. lively as forward Bedard itod-

Outstanding performances by ed 18.
Panther guard*’ , Kevin Strout ’Die first period saw a fired- 
and Steve Samocluk, buUt up a up East take a quick 4-0 lead effls^ m ed  

midway whUe their zone detanse held **«»»»«“

19 10 48
Elltaztoa (16) 

Court Homed
F Pta.6 at

Wnll o f Fam en
SPfUNGFimA), Mhos. (AP)

l e a d  ri 10 points 
through the second period, but 
It wasn’t quite enough as EU- 
tagton’s balanced attack fought 
back.

East took the lead 66-63 with 
1:16 remaining ta the fourth 
pericxl on a field goal by Sam- 
ociuk. Wlto 45 seconds left, 
Ray Bedard was fouled and 

both free

the Knights scoreless for over Toiate 
two minutes. It was the 10 points Eaat W ted M

of Samocluk that kept the Pan- 
then) ta the lead by thrjee at toe 
quarter, 18-16. It was only the 
shooting ri Peters that kept the 
Knights within distance. Tonwitaie

It was ta the second stanza Totals 
that East built up their widest 
margin behind tivs outstanding

’»
F Pts. 1 U

as 9

to pil^ for ;^ T to ii a ;;S r " b e 'S a ^  Hto f l r ^ ^  Jumping Joe ^  ^  « - pn» b i - l - t ^ ; -  ,af-t*me •**___________ ____________________________
r~dgvoteB a lot ri time lot of the close aasoclation and games were staged at Georgia points across with plraty great playwo, and the late Abe qjj^,,^ tietag toe score for toe play of Kevtâ  Strout and Mom - 

tn tne g ^ e  He comes down togetherness of hte t ^  starts Tech’s Grant Field, and there s p a r a -^  to *  Caroltoa gaperatota, founder ri the Har- q^^ ^he Panthers field. Panther defenders held the
to*W ii the gym for us ta the weU-organized local sum- te a posslblUty the 1971 g ^ e  Oougm  ^ong fw  toe ride. Qlobetrottors, have been elected to freeze the baU for Knights scoreless for nearly gJJJq

„iow(«o- m«r recreation orosTam. “ Ttiey wUl be played ta Atlanta Star CteldweU poured j** elected to the NaUanal Basket- ^ut couldn’t re- three minutes, white having
record 66 points m  the O ou g^  ^  ‘  take the lead as Lorry Mans- their biggest lead of 29-49 with
set a team scoring m i«  W Executive Dlnctor Lee WU- field’s Jumper bounced off the 4:80 left ta the hall. Ellington 
'**“***” *  -Py. Items announced during the front ri the rim as the buzzer

^^iS „^^X L v■  ^®®>'«*d that Oousy, Pettit and sound.*
‘ ®^rs*®*® bo enshrined ta Di overtime it w a s  all

were 148 t»*® Hall ri Fame at Springfield Knights ^ to  H a ^ . s c ^
six r i the 10 points, while

Beitwi (U) F Pta 4 4

to practice and has us playing mer recreation program 
ta toe town summer leagues, are always Improvtag their (Hum.

Hot and Cold Half the Story 
For Baltimore Against Buffalo

Totals
( M )

96 13

dual highs for (Jarritaa were 148 _____  ̂ ^
^ t s lm d  46 by Doug Moe. re- College In ceremonies April M, 
spectively.

to otoer ABA games, Glen
N E W  YO R K  (A P )-H o t  ^  ^  Cunningham to 14

and <»ld was half the story ^ 8,̂ 55 lead and were never Happy Hairston, Jerry West Florldlans^82-120 ta
fo r  the B altim ore Bullets in headed again. Wea UiTOld an Goodrich t ^ *  tv ^ ,q ^ e  and Ifirgtala over
A battle o f extremes at B u f- ^q^ g* rebounds; while holding erased a 48-46 halftime deficit to ®®***® J ttebiugh_ ----
falo. .. .-BuffaJb ace Bob Kauffman to bring down Milwaukee. Halrs-

Defensive, Offensive Leader 
Tests MCC Gagers Tonight

BuUHnsMtirisvbianSDScKeener .JonesH)rilulre
Ttitate

F Pts. 0 13

33 13 66
L ap im  Instructor

CAMBKIDOB, Mass. (AP)—

Johnson to edge the Condors
rm  BtiUeU slzried ta *1*® ^  nine potats-U under hte season ton scored 24 points. West and scored 84 ***®iiarter. fizzled ta toe secotid._______ sji iiu* ruoIu ’ ueorge ueMaim ____ _  ____

Boasting toe top offensive rec
ord, the beat defensive mark

average
Dave btag and Jimmy Walk- 

Detrolt’s back<KUit part- 
cUcked for 81 and 21

quarter, fizzled ta toe secotid 
and ftaioiy held ott the Braves 
98-90 behind Fred Carter’s ca
reer high 29 points Friday night ®r. 
to s"sp a three-game National i*®**i 
^ t h a U  AWKKlation loring

N S ?^ ,1 0 e .9 9 , Boston tipped "^e tert^ ^ e
Ctactanati 114-110, Chicago ^  X e ^ r i N ^  "Y ^
trimmed PhUadelphta 11 ’̂ '̂ !.

Goodrich 28 apiece. The Bucks’ 
Lew Alctador was high with 27. 
- Elvta Hayes' 82 points helped 

San Diego snap a six-game los
ing streak and hand the Cava- 
Uers their 60th setback ta 61 
games.. Dave Sorensoi topped 
toe losers with 26 potate.

Gary Gregor poipped ta 12 con
secutive points ta a four-minute

t**® ^«»rt**-«*«rtef *P»® ***“ » ■**«* Western Division.

Portland outscored Ban Jo Jo White scored 26 points.

No. 1 scorer ta
points and Bob Verga 20 ta (Car- Nate Vtason, Mattatuck Com- 
oltaa’s scoring spree. Ctacy -munlty CoUege wlU dlR>lay Its 
PoweU and Dan laael were high wares ttmlgfat at toe CTarite 
for the Colonete with 27 apiece. Arena at 8 o’clock. Provldtaig 

Combs hit for 18 points ta the q̂  ̂opposition wlU be Ooach Pat 
third quarter as Utah puUed Mtetretta’s Manchester Oom- 
away frdm toe Otapparate en- niunlty CoUege five, 
route to its sixth straii^ vlcto- ijq^ invaders boost a 100 point 
ry. The Stan lead second P*®^ p«r game scoring average and 
Tndtana by 1% games ta the q^gq. 80-potat per game figure

_ . . for toe oppositioti Issds the Con-
Driiver coip® *™*n “  points ^g^qout

seven ehriv from the floor and and the Celtics repulsed a one- 
toe BuUets hit on 15 ri 21 over- man rally by Tom Van Aradale, 
all ta a 84-18 first quar- vdio hit OnclmiaU’# test nine
ter margiti They led 17-1 before points for a game-U«^ ri m. 
the Bravee finally hit from the .Bob Itove talUed 28 ri Ms 87 
field with 4:36 gone. potate ta thi

But Beltimore Mt a deep tag CUca^

Jeff Petrie. Jeff MuUtas Scored' overtime to sink the Florldlads. ^  . ____
27 for toe warriors. Cannon scoted eight points ta »

Two free throws hy Pete Mar- the extra period. has a 6-2 wcn-loat
avich wlto nine seconds left ta George Carter and C9iarlie reoora^

____  ______  (immunity College
iia.im  Portland outscoiod Ban jo jo wmie Bcoreu «  i<uu>u>, fimshed with- M jn regulation jUay aM Atiiletic Conference. —

nipped Beattie ta overtime 121- the victory over the Royals. Hte 
Uo; JiiiiiP "**®* ^*** ****'®® >>*li****«»

Carter ecnnected on hte first play broke a lOi-KH deadlock —  ^ h T Ie S i^ ^ le frta  * 0 ^ ^ - and Charlie
the extra period won tor toe Bcott combined for three tree strijailtag at 1-6 ta league
Hawks before a re<x>rd Beattie throws ta the last 88 seconds, warfare.
crowd ri 18,186. The former «arrytag Virginia pest Pitts- Husky Tommy Res te the Np.
LBU star scored 12 points, six ta bur|h tor its fourth straight vie- 5 point-getter ta toe OOCAA

second half, lead- ***® overtime. tory. with a 21-potat per game avei>
Its fifth straight Atlanta’s Walt BeUamy wo# ' — f -------- ------

f r ^  t a ^ 'n e x t  I2 'in liu ^  victory, (toet Whtoer scored 27 the game’s high scorer with 89 The CelUondM. Angels have
and feU 44^  at *7»**Hme for toe BuUs, handed out 14 aa- potate. Lenny WUkens led Best- four catchers cn .their spring Consistent performers for tbs
alter a 8-for-28 debacle, stets and held PMladelphla tie with 80. training camp roater.

p s Ank yo u n g

Biwak

OMigan have been, besMaa Res

and Mlrek, Ed Perry,
Young atul BiU Reaves.

First game at 5:80 wiU match 
toe Alumni with toe Faculty.

managed to cut the lead but 
stiU traUed at tatermteslan, 83- 
37.

The third canto was to be dif
ferent' than the first half as 
Bedard took command of toe 
boards with toe help of reserve 
Paul Bhulze tpplactag Mathews 
who was playing, earlier with 
the flu. It was in this crucial 
period that Harned scored 10 ri 
hte team’s 12 points midway Tony Lupien, former major 
through toe stanza. Ellington league basebaU star now coach 
managed to tie the score for the at Dartmouth (foUege, heads a 
first time, ending the Uilrd peri- uat of instructora for the Maasa- 
od, 48-48. chuaette BosebsU Coaches Asso-

The final period saw the lead elation annual clinic Baturday 
change hands six times with at MIT.
Brahm scoring EUtagton’s first Others on toe staff include 
five prints. Even with the ah- Johnny. Peaky, former Boston 
sence ri Peters and Mathews Red Box player and manager;

ri UvB stanza, toe vteltorz Francis O’Brien, coach at MST; 
stayed close on Harned’s shoot- Howard Burns, coach at Spring 
tag along with Bedard setting Technical High School, and 
up the overtime thriUer. Gary Wagner, Red Sox reUef

Knight coach Bob Healy said P**®**®*̂ - 
after the game he was very wsU 
pleased with the way hte team 
played. It was a tough game for 
us and the first time we had to 
come from behind aU season. |
They showed a great deal ri 
prise out there and hrip up to 
the pressure very well. I was ' 
especially pleased wlto Bedard 
and Bhulze. They did a great Job 
out there..
. Samocluk led all East scorers 
with 19 points with Strout’s 15 
and Mansfield’s 18. East’s rec
ord falls to 8-8 ta toe Lnsgua 
and 11-6 overslL

puener.

• M M r B t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEI^. HOURS 
8‘AJW. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 PJtf. DAP BEFOBE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasslfled or “ Want Ads’* are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE ln> 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(BoekviUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

B a lM h ig x -
Contraetinq

there OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN Md im iP P L E IM p
37

14
NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Cali 
640-3144.

SAVE MONET! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp. 380- 
0440.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELLi Home Improvement 
Co. Ebq>ert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Rocking installation and 
repairs. 640-6400, 870-0100.

WtU. MAUE eABV 
SLEEP l a t e  OP 
AM Om iM O-*

Tm. Mot-(TA m . fi.

S :9 d f OOODOOlCFr 
tK acre UP EARLIER 

CtfERVOA/5

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
InfomiatkNi

THE HERALD W i l l  not 
disclnxe the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelop — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehrenmg Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sec your letter. 
Tour letter will be do-, 
strayed if the advertiser' 
is one you’ve mentiemed. 
if not it will he handled 
m the usual manner.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. SO years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

B u T H e ‘6  OF 
SCtKXH AGE MOW 
AM0,06Oyf MOW 
Mt9 SLEEP MAei1& 
MAVE CMAMGED?

Business Services 
Offered 13

SNOW plowmg, driveways, etc.
Reasonable rates. Will accept
Master Charge. Call 643-6776. M & M PLUMBmO, Service

---------------------------------------^ b e a u t y  Salon for sale, m
Manchester. Long estahllAed,

m l OCT u p! OetUPfW XfLL 
8E U T E  FOReCMOOLf

m a l e  and FEMALE
WE AVERS— LOOMFIXERS 

m a c h in e  OPERATORS 
Will Train Qualified People.

Complete company paid f r i i^  benefits, including 
Profit Sharing and Pension Plan.
APPLY:

CHENEY BROTHE5RS, Inc.
81 Cooper Hill St.

41 Fuel and Feed 49-A

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted ■
TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, builcUng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

35
Help

---------------- ---------------------- SEASONED firewood, delivery
MBIDIUM sized dog house, dog throughout Connecticut. Hbure 
bed and acceeeorlea. Asking g |^m. - S p.m. 1-SS7-2168.

, ISO. CeU 648-4863 after 6 p.m. ----------

AKO registered miniature sil
ver poodle, male, 8 months 
old. 160. ChU 688-6864.

COCKER SpanleL AKO regie- APPMiS 
t « e 4  m e - ^  old. fem ST DeUclous and McIntoWi. Vbipe
buff color. A chUd’B pet. Phone 
640-7030. ,

D i^  Pradnels 50

Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

35
Bathroom and kitchen re
modeling our speciaUty. Call 
us for free esUmates on any 
plumbing or heating problems 
or jobs. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializmg m tree removal, 
prunmg, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

SAM WATSON Plurnbmg and 
HeaUng. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free estl- 

_  ______  m ites. Call 649-3808.
tick in g , odd jobs, also HEATING, CooUiig, sheet metal 

moving large appliances. ventilation work.
Burning barrela deUvered, |4. 
644-1776.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repairing by Hartt Col
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

Gas r̂-
electric — oil fired furniM^es. 
Humidifiers and electronic air 
cleaners. At your loc^ 'Trane- 
dealer. T.P. Aitkin ttc . 27 Tol
land Tpke., M t^hester. 643- 
6793.

centrally located. Owner retir
ing, will sacrifice. 649-2926.

VERNON—Pac kage store with 
real estate, good volume, pric
ed to sell. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

GOINO Recap Shop and tire 
business. Partner retiring. Fi
nancial assistance available. 
Call-649-2163.

TOT Poodles, jet black, AKC, 
two males, two females. Call 
64»4080.MATURE, rei^xmslMe babysit- MATURE woman aa Uve • In 

ter with references wanted for companion for elderly woman. ' "
o c c a s i o n a l  babysitting, on Room and board, salary to be SBVEN-WBEK old Siamese klt- 
weekends. Andover vicinity, discussed. References.
742-7998. 646-1796. after 5. ten, I2S. Call 648-0786.

LADIES — “ Tired of the 9 to 6 REUABLiB woman for house-
routine, or the housewife 
blues?”  Full or part-time re
tail posiUcMis available with a 
new and aggressive organlsa.- 
tlon. Call 283-8661. 1

TIM BERLANb Tree Service, GRANTS Plumbing S ervice-
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus qusdlty

Lost ond Found 1
FOUND — The best place to 
chcxise home decorations and 
gifts is Tour Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world ot 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — Lady’s silver watch, 
vicinity of- Kings. Reward. Call 
643-1660 after 6 p.m.

LOST: Passbook No.* 26-013088-4,
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and ’Tnlst 
Company; Application made 
for payment.

LOST: Passbook No. 26-013563-3,
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust
Company. AppUcatlcai made REWEAVING of burns, moth-

Millhiory,
Dressmaking 19

CLEANING — Interior —both — 
residential and commercial. CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dresa-
Satisfactury work gt|ahuiteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban ^ oor Mainten
ance, 049-9229.

SNOW Plowing; dependable 
service "at reasonable rates. 
Call 64^6272. 643-2064.

TWt) YOUNG married men will 
, do small repair jobs and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

GO WITH THE BEST 
EARN $15-$30,000 

AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay ranch 
style service station locat-. 
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia St. in WlUiman- 
tlc. Conn. Prime location 
with high volume potential 
for aggressive type Indi
vidual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retirement 

plans.
• Many more benefits.

SECREITARY - Receptlmilst — 
for dental office, all day, Mon
day,. Fijday and Saturday. No 
Saturdays during summers. 
Excellent working ctmdiUons. 
Please reply Box “ C” , Man
chester Herald.

woric, cnce a week, own trans
portation, references. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1080.

CLEANING woman, two half - “  T  1 Z
preferably Monday and GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 6-

MINIATURE Schnauser AKC 
puppies- Bmoculated, cropped, 
groomed. Excellent children’s 
pet. Reasonable. Stom . 429- 
9184.

HousohoM Goods 51
SEARS COLDfiPOT refrlgera- 
tor, 1969, froetless, copper, 
lik e new, 1190. CoU 648-4361.

MOVING out of state, house- 
hold furnishings and miscel
laneous for sale. Must sell Im
mediately. Best offer, 648-1770.

Friday.
643-6843.

VTU consider other. weeks old. |26. 
after 4t80 p.m.

Help Wonted— Mote 36
ALASKAN Husky pure bred fe
male, one year old, to a good 
home. Loves children. 648- 
6490. '

E LB C m idA N with mlnl-
I-AM looMng-for a woman who 
has had direct selling experi
ence. If you can sell in the 
home, recruit, train and de-

mum of five-years experience. TOY Pektngtiese puppies, sired 
WUl Also consider part-time el- *>y CSiompton Tonl-TW. CaU 
ectriclan, weekdays. Call H.G. 649-7410 or 038-8996.
Schulze, Inc., 876-9707. '

REFRIGERATOR — qiart- 
m olt sized, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, |88. Aluminum 

Call 649-8780 doors, 83x80, 86x80, $10. each.
648-3460 evenings or 648-1448.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now |06 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 033-0476,
dealer.

v e l^  others, yw  may MAN to w orkin station,
to become my branch distribu
tor. No distributor Investment,
free fully 
UcHied car.

Insured, air-condl- 
CaU 870-7807.

AMBITIOUS women, are you in

good knowledge- of median- Artfctef FoC Solo 45
lea and service station w o rk .----------------------------------------------
High vdum e station. Inquire ’TAKE 
202 l^iencer St., Manchester, 
after 1 p.m.

SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpeta and 
upholstery. Rent electric

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial washer, 
|00. Twin bed spring,, mattress, 
|20. Redwood chaise, mattress 
$0. Metal card file (8x0), |4. 
22 deluxe slide trays, Yankee 
Model BL40D, 00 cents each. 
649-8464 after 0 p.m.

terested In home docoraUngT part-time driving and WaUpaper Supply.
IT o w n  t in  •fCA.tlAA  w a a V I v  .  .  T__ ” »**i«**»W 6

GET THE FACTS

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- Gall collect weekdays, 1-289-1621 
0762. Mr. Palumbo. Evenings and
----------------------------------------- —̂  weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell.

^ Or write Shell Oil Co.
Pointing— Papering 21 477 Connecticut Blvd.

--------- R®®* HoTtford, Coun. 06108CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

for paimient.
LOST — Ironing board, between 
St. Johns St. emd Parkade. Call 
649-0720.

holes, zippers repaired. Window 
' shades made to measive, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Earn up to 860-1100 weekly 
part-time. Car neceasaiy, 628- 
0606, 629-1132.

PILGRIM MTf.TJi needs experi
enced cashiers, and sales
women to work evenings. Ap
ply between 6 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
434 Oakland St.,•Manchester.

WOMAN wanted to care for 
children, after school imtU 6 
p.m. Light housekeeping. CaU 
040-1548 after 6 p.m.

general store work. Apply In —  ____
person Flower Fkshlon, 85 NOT WATER furnace, with ac- 
East Center St. cessorles, $40. BuUUn bathtub,

----------------------------------------------  828. Tyiet, 810, sinks and metal
waU cabinets. 648-2466 evenings 
or 648-1442.

*  REFRIGBRATtlR, OB, A-1 
____  condlUon, 876. CaU 649-6936.

WANTED — General mechan
ic, full-time, days. Apply to 
AmerbeUe Corporation, 104 
East Main St., RockvlUe, 
Conn. 8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
FYee CMS, Blue Croos, life In
surance. 876-8836.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer 81- Oloott Variety Store.

CLEAN, USED rifrlgeratcn, 
ranges, automaUe waaiiers 
with'guarantees. Sae tham at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 6484171.

KELVINATOR Foodarama re
frigerator - freeaer. Double 
doors, 600 pound freeser, 
avocado. Reasonable. A-1 con- 

-dlUon. CaU 6494900.
terlor painting, paper hanging, MANCHESTER — Immaculate
Discount on waUpaper. CaU pizza and grinder shop in a __________________ ___________
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. good residential area. SeUing HAVE a meak peak at Beeline

--------------- -----  -----  because trf slckiless. T. J. Fashions for spring '71. CaU
*  Sons, Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

STORAGE counters with
sUding doors and work benches(in r ..ii FIVE-PIECE Uvlng roomfor cellars, 810. CaU between 
94, 6464734.

646-0480, 649-2462, 876-4649.B. H. MAGOWAN JR. 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years WEEKLY pubUcaUon, east of SALESLADY for flower gift and

PART-TIME stock clerk and 
driver, nig îta and weekends 
available. Must have drivers 
Ucense and car. Apply In per- i671 ARCTIC Oat Puma 440, 
son, Arthur Drug, 943 Main St., with traUer and cover. Ehccel- 
Monchester. lent condition. GoU 648-6167.

FOUND — tan kitten, nearly CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
fuU grown. Call 643-9228. covers and reufdiolstering.

Budget terms. Established in 
n 1946. Days, 6244164, evenings, 
*  649-7660.Penonob

INCOME TAX preparation. Call tw o  handvmen want a varietv 
Dan Mosler, 649-8329 or 247- ^^ oS T bT S a*? H U

______________ • clean yards, attics and cellars.
Reasonable. CaU 643 - 6806.

3116.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. Call 648-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
convenience of your home. 
CaU Russell Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by iqipolntment. 
CaU H.H. Wilson, 649-6606.

RIDE needed to UConn daUy, 
from Bolton. 643-9904.

Building—  
Contracting 14

REM:; r o o m s , kitchens, doors, 
paneling, vanities, all type fin
ish work, form ica work. Ex
pert craftsman. Patrick Carr, 
evenings, 643-7926.

RUSSELL E. MH.LER 
builder

Complete renovations and addi
tions including designing and 
plans, also kitchens, bathrooms,

experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fuUy Insured.
643-7361.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, palnt- 
ing contractor. FVll profession
al i>ainting service. Interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 649-4411, 649-6286.

.TOSEpir P. LEWIS — Custom —
Painting, Interior and exterior, BUSINESS for sale. Restau- 
paperhanging, fully insured. " Business and equipment
For free estimates caU 649- restaurant and deUcates-
9658. If no answer, 643-6362. 13,000. Redsonable rent. 1-
________ _____________________  637-1768.

Hartford, Over 10 years satis
factory service. Other interests 
force sale. Priced to seU. Jack 
Feinberg, 243-0301.

INVESTIGATE this opportu
nity, franchise available, finan
cing to be handled by 
franchisor. Excellent importu
nity. CaU 278-1661.

card shop, experience desir
able. Includes aU day Satur
day. Aimly In person Flower 
Fashion, 86 EkMt Center St.

USHER wanted — must 
available for weekend week 
and evenings. ApjUy in person 
only, State Theatre, Manches
ter.

be ALUMINUM sheeU used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 81. 
64S-2m.

et,
8 months old, 8178; S-piece bed- 
nxHn aet, 8 m<«ths old, with 
box spring and mattress. 8178. 
CaU 872-9694 between 7 a.m. - 
1 p.m. 649-8894 after 3:80 p.m.

BLONDE crib, complete with 
mattress, springs, etc. four 
yean old, exceUent condition. 
830. CaU 647-9897.

WANTED — part-time recep
tionist for M a n c h e s ^ ^ t y  saLES o p p o r tu n ity ,~ ^ i;^  
Salon. Please caU, 628-2872 for 
appointment.

DENTAL assistant — fuU-ilme, 
experienced.- Send resume to 
Box “ D” , Manchester Herald.

ing company, exceptional 
training program, fine group 
program, starting income 
open. Send resume to Box 
"CC” , Manchester Herald.

in sid e :—outside painting. S p e -------------- ----- ----- :--------------------
cial rates for people over 66. MANCHESTER vicinity — weU

established pizza-restaurant. 
Ebcceptionally low price. Lease 
avaUable. Jack Felnbeig, 243- 
0301.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEUSd  c a r ? Credit very bad? recreation rooms, and alumi- 
Bankrupt, repossession? Him- num siding specialist. I 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest paymmts, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan, 
tors, 345 Main.

CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

Hoor Finishing 24
ETXIOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too ------- :-------— -------
smaU. John Verfallle, Bolton. AVON *  I ^ e y , Avon *  Mot  ̂

_____________ _̂_______ _________g:o together like a horse and

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

EAST HARTFORD . 
OPPORTUNITIES

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for qualified 
appUcants in centraUy locat
ed insturance office in BUtst 
Hartford. Requirements in
clude high schotU education 
and speedy accurate typing 
for transcription and other 
varied duties. EbcceUent 
woricing conditions and Ub- 
eral employe benefits. For 
appointment caU Mrs. Pet
erson, 628-9361.

Help Wanted 
Mole or Female 37

WANTED — School bus drivers 
to drive In the . town of Vernon. 
CaU 876-3836.

OIL OPEUIAIKD medium sited 
boUer and 8 steam fan operat
ed radlatora, (blower type) ca
pable .of beating warehouse, 
bam or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Sbi^, 704 Tal- 
cottvUle Rd., RockvlUe, 878- 
2817.

BUILDING coming down, 280 
used florescent light fixtures. 
SeU any amount, 4’ , two bulha. 
Ideal - for garages, workabop, 
warehouses, greeriiouses and 
factories. 86 each. Gremmo O 
Son Sales, 819 Skut Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, M9-9968.

SitucHiom W anted • 
Itemate 38

Rb k h stbr ed

Fiwl and Food 49-A

Call 649-1421

Bonds— B̂toclfs—  
Mortgages

carriage. Doesn’t thyme, but An equal opportunity employer, 
it's still' true. Want to know

27 more? CaU 289-4922.

• 1969 GTO — Fully equipped, 
mint condition, reasimable. 
CaU 643-7468 after 6.

1963 .OHBVROLEir station wag
on, running cimdltlon. New 
snow tires. May be seen be
tween 7:80 a.m. and 6:30 p.m., 
at Economy Electric, 824 Main 
St., 8160.

1006 FX)RD Falrlane, exceUent 
condition, V-8, 6 barrel,, 3- 

 ̂ speed Hurst, 8900. 649-6876.
1967 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, 
EbcceUent condition, 8900. Call 
648-8701.-

Douglas Mo- N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1612.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- _ _  _ . _  _ _  
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty BE ONE OF THE FIN AST 
statewide. Credit rating unnec-

SEXTREITART — Glastonbury 
Office, shorthand, typing, 0-6, 
salary commensurate with DAY 
aMUty. 633-9446.

,  SBASOraU) firewood for sale,
for part-time work. Available CaU 6484M78.
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday
through Friday. 649-7106.

TECH N ICIAN
steady employment In a long 
establlahed company. Must 
be familiar with ordinary 
laboratory test equipment, 
and havp mechanical Alti
tude; Fibre or resin experi
ence desired. EhcceUent fringe 
benefits. Apply

. AMF CUNO^  
DIVISION

Stafford Springs Plant, 
Route 82, Stafford Sprlnn, 
Conn, or caU 1-684-2707, for 

appolntnvent.
An

Equal Opportunity Employer

LEON dESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
049-4291.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., ‘ 
mmlgsges— interim financing 
— exi>edient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Elstate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, BusiltOSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
rec rooms, dormers, k itchen s,------------------------------------ ---------
additions and garages, CaU LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev-

PONTIAC, 1967, Grand Prix, 
81,800. CaU 646-1039.

1961 CHEVROLET, station wag
on, power brakes, power steer
ing, automatic. Rtmnlng condi
tion. Best offer. Call 649-7891.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offtrad 13

SNOW PLOWING Tired of

Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.
RBC ROOMS, additions, ga
rages. ' Complete carpentry. 
F’red Tongren, 038-0438.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lna, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6494446.

HALLMARK BuUding Co. For 
home improven^ent, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

eral new machines, none over 
1^ years old. 816,000. Package 
’atore for sale, by appoinbQent 
only. lUiUbrick Agency, ^ a l-  
torSj 646-4200.

SUNOCO
Modern 3-bay service 

station 
FOR LEASE

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERK

Positions are now open in 
our general office for per
sons experienced ihi the 
comptometer or calculator. 
Must also have a good bust- ’ 
ness arithmetic background. 
Company offers good wages, 
free parking, above average 
benefits, congenial cowork- 
ers and exceUent working 
conditions.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Cbnn.

NEED money, Uke people? 
Flexible hours, grx>d earnings, 
you’U enjoy being a Vanda 
beauty counselor. CaU 876-7867.

CARE 
home, any 
vicinity Oakland St„ 60-7737.

in my Ucenaed 
age acceptable.

Read Herald Ads

on Route 
Circle)

83, (Vernon Traffic
waiting? Relialrie Manchester a l l  TYPES of stone and con- 
bualneas baa new radio equip- crete work. AU work guaran- 
ped troxilM. DepenitoMe ser- te ^ . pm of season rates. CaU • EXCELLENT POTENTIAL 
vice. OaU anytime. 60-946 or after 8. 648-1870 or 644-2975. ,  pA m  TRAININa
649-8797. ---------------- —--------------------------

-  CARPENTRY — concrete steps, ,  MODERATE INVESTMENT
aHARFESOia Service — Saws, 
k n i^ , axes, shears, skates, 
rotary tdodea. Quick service. 
Otyltol BfUlpment Oo.. 88 
isaii» S t, Manchester. Boura 
daUy TM41, Tharaday,-7*.t0-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7868.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec

ASSISTANT accounts payable, 
wlU l ^ kk^plng experience. 
'Apply in person. Ciaer Broth- 
ers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

MANCHESTER — Secretary — 
Receptionist, hours 9 to 8, Mon
day through Friday. Car necea- 
sary. Re{Uy Secretary, P. O. 
Box 222, Manchester, CTonn.

8 TO. 11 SHIFT. FUIX, OR PART-TIMB. EXCBLJUHINT 
OPPORTUNITY. MODERN FACILITIES.

CONTACT DIRECTOR OF NURSES, MRS. POST

MEADOW S CON VALESCEN T HOME
•46.3831

An Equal Oj^ortunlty Employer.

PARTS MAN
Our ouccesa as the largest . Toyota dealer In. tlvs Hartford 
area has hem based on good service and exceUent porta 
avallsblllty. We ivsed another man In our parts department 
now to train under our- peirts manager. Hie man we are 

blocking for m i^  posseaa thoccugfa work habits and must 
have a proven' abUlty to pay close attention to detaUa and 
follow proUema through to their cisiclualons. A otable Job 
history and neferences are required.---------------

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR O F NURSES

UNUSUAL POSITION. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNTTY 
MANY EMPLOYE BENEFITS.

OONTACT: DKECTOR OF NimSES, MRS. POST.

MEADOW S CONVALESCENT HOME
846-SSSl

FINANCINO AVAILAMJB ____
RETIRED individual for casb- 

rooms, formica, ceramic, OQh B^rdeuataTcSr Mr. Cox, ^  avBlable after-
er No job too\ 598.3400. Evenings and week- evenings.- Apidy In

ends Mr. SpUecU, 6494446. «d y . State lllieatre,
Kvcxnii^, 6i9>8850. — Manchester.

ExceUent opportunity to advance to parts'manager. 6M 
day week, good pay. Some otyerience helpful but we are 
wUUn|(' to train the right man. Apidy in person to Mike 
Lynch at:

LYNCH MOTORS
848 CBO nSE s e n u ^ ,  MAWOHESTEE

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

S . *.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

i f l t o r f c R f l t g r  g p R t t ln fl f c r a lh

13 BISSELL STREET

! >nll> iiiiHii I

' MMsieal iMiramMte S3
ELBXTnUO guitar with case 
and'am plifier, exceUent condi
tion. 878. •46-3348.
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Apartmmlra— Flate—. 
Tanomants 63

Invostmanr Propmrty 
For Sate 70-A

Homsos F6r Sate

AMPEO B-38 hooa amp, good 
comUtion, cne-year old. l^ st 
offer. CaU Bob 646-1978, 10-8, 
weekdays. -)

Wonted>-To Buy SB
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques

,WE HAVE customers waiting MANCHESTER —  business 
for the rental Ibf your apart- blojk with 6 apartmentt, ax-

OUTSTANDING PROPERTIES 
IN AND AROUND MANCHESTER

ment or home. J.D. Real Bls- 
tate Aaaociates, Inu. 648-8139.

leilen^ condition. Owner win 
Cnanoe 8D par cant at 8% per 

TWO-BEDR(}OM duplex, Terripo income produc-
realdenUal area,|,Iaige r o ^ s . “ '•CaU fibw. Hajas Agency,
Stove, refrigerator. |igo. 
monthly. Security deposit. CaU 
after 4 p.m., 648-9308.

o ^ t s i :

Housos For Seri* 72

MANCHESTER “ Finest Port
er Street area.”  7% room 
redwood and brick contemp
orary, custom crafted 1961 
with finest materials and 
woikmanshlp, for present

GLASTONBURY ImmedUte 
'occupancy. Indian HIU TraU. 
High assumable 7% mort
gage. Six room rambling 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, eat-ln kitchen (buUt-

tolok-Mpbrac, locks, frames, MANCHBHTBR — Newer two 
glassware. We buy estates. ^amUy, four rooms, second RANCH — In town with sever- 
tillage Peddler, Auctioneer, Boor. Am>Uonces, glOS month- fine features including cen- 
430 Lake St., Boltan. 649-8247. Lease, security, references, alr-bonditionlng and a fine

-  - ---------- - lo t .-Lj- .. ----------  One-chUd accepted.
WANTED - -  antique furniture. Agency. 6464181. 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or

Hayes landscaped
House, 646-2482.

Heritage bedroom

owner. 8 bedrooms, 2H baths, ins), large fireplaced Uvlng 
.m ost efficient eat-ln kitchen room—center haU, formal 

(aU buUt-lns). Fireplaced dining room, centraUy air 
Uvlng room, formed dining conditioned. 2-car garage, 
room. Large famUy room, Fine executive country club 
plus heated workshop or 4th area, city water, gas, side

walks. $36,900. ExceUent fl- 
liuncing available.

other antique Items. Any quon- FIVB ROOMS, first floor. PeU MANCHESTER ~  Nice older 
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, M d chUdren welcomed. Refer- !«>«»«, first-floor fam ily room,
168 Oakland Street. ences. $180 monthly. After 6 bedrooms, garage. Ex-
■ " - —----------- ----------- - - . p.m. 640-8882. B-ioned lot included. Total

WANTED — Automatic w a sh er----- -----------------------------------   : price, $83,900. Paul W. Dou-
and gas dryer, not over two LOOKING fbr anyttilng In real gan> Realtor. e49-40S6.
years old. Call 647-1914. estate rental - apartmenti, —t ----------- -------------------- -̂--------
------------------ — ----------------------- homes, multiple dwellings no MANCHESTER —^Exclusive AA
« ______*®«a. CaU J.D, Real EsUte'As- Rockledge area, huge 8-room
ROOniS Tvim oU TH O ara St  soclates, Inc. 648-8139. custom Ranch. High wooded
nnriar in ---------  — -------------------- s----------------------lo t City utiUties, 2% baths,
nofMA m  private home, free FOUR-RpoM apartment avaU- double garage, two fireplaces.
parking. Reterenim. Gentle- able almost Immedlatriy. 29’ paneled air-conditioned rir AwmwRTmv iFormerl 
“ “  between 4-6 Heat, hot w ^ r  furnished. $110 family room. Low 40’s. Meyer, ^^^few^^a^lMd Farmstead.

ANDOVER Otolce Lake 
F rw t SOUTH WINDSOR 12 roomresidence, custom buUt 1966 
with finest materials and de
sign. iFuUy equipped eat-in 
kitchen, huge Uvlng room 
(beamed ceUlng), formal 
dining room, 8 large bed
rooms, 2% tile baths, large 
jalousled family room, deck, 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value.

Greek Revival.

72 ' Ho w m  For Stte 72

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,600.
GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
exceUent ciHiiUtion, 5 fireplaces, 
18 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms plus studio, study and 
8 baths. Landscaped grotmds.

Out off Town 
For Sate 75

W anted— ftnoi Estate 77
SELUNO your borne or acre
age? For prompt friendly eer-

BOLTON — Custom 6-room vice, caU Louis Dtmock Real- 
brick Ranch on two parklike ty. Realtors, 649-9838.
acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 777—~ --------—  .........y
finished fam il? r^ m . The biist YOur property /

within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayee 
Agency, 646-0181. 1

finished fam ily room. The best 
of everything. CaU to see. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

NORTH COVENTRY
BENEFITS OF BOTH
Live in country privacy just 
fifteen minutes from Hart
ford. Garrison Oolonlal, 3 
bedrooms, first floor famUy 
room, garage and lots of el
bow room. Just 2 years old, 
exiveUent condition, immedi
ate occupancy. $38,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

BeautifuUy » p  i-irr
situated. In large plot (broad “tone walls, garage, large bam #  •  D  ^  V v

and out buildings. A view from 
every window.

•  •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

lawns, mature trees) in 
most^ desirable Historical
Main St. (()uiet residential r o CKLEDOE—Dynamic 9room  649-6806 I
by-pass area.b Mort im um ^ Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% ------- 1----------------------7
and attractive with wide w - t h -  i.r_ »  r o n m  p « -  YBRNON — Seven-room mod-

p.m., •49-1973. monthly. CSaU 648-8891,

*
ButiiMss Locations 

For Rant 64

Realtiws, 648-0609.

center entrance, 8 fireplaces, 
Dutch oven in famUy room, 
2 living rooms, large formal 
dining room, modem kitch
en and lavatory, 0 bedrooms.

TAXES $671, spacious 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 1V& baths, 
waU - to - wall carpet, famUy 
room, garage, aluminum sid
ing, Hutchins Agency, 649-8824.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry facUlUes, park
ing. Ladles only. 647-9208.

CraffiTORTAELE heaM  bed
room with cotmecting Uvlng GOOD-location for your bust' 
room, central. 649-7410. ness, remodeled retaU sales $38,900. FIVE-ROOM -Ranch.

mfTPMTOTT̂ ---------------------------  space, offices.. Yard and buUd- Fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet,
B T iro iro iro  nwm^ far rent, ing storage, good expoeure on oncloeed porch, plaster walls,

garage, acre trees, bus line. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8824.

ioU T H  MANCHESTER —Sev- 
en room nenrar colonial. Two- 
car garage, first floor famUy 
room, d ose  to school. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- 
4888.

MANCHESTER
CONVENIENT RANCH
Cloee to bus, shcq>ping, 
school and recreation facul
ties. Convenient for one floor 
step saving with 3 baths.

Well restored and remodel- 1% baths on second floor.
ed 8-room Oolonlal. .9 jl fire- ___
places (Uvlng room, family ANDOVER SmaU country

baths, large fam ily room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4- --------------------------------------------
bedroom DutctT^Ionial with an COVENTRY — Six-room-over-

era Oolonlal, Uke new, 1% 
baths, large lot. Attached ga
rage. Priced right. CaU the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

with kitchen privUeges, near main road acroee from 
bus line, parking, aU con- shopping center. Suitable for 
venlences. 6494914. many uses. CaU 831-7878.

LARGE fumlohed  ̂ room for HEDRON — fast growing com-

room and dining room), 
modem kitchen, 8 bedrooms 

(4th unfinished), 2 tile baths, 
2 stairways, latest heat, 
wiring, plumbing. 18 roll
ing acres with good (nnit- 
age, bam, 2 spring-fed

estate on 8 acres. Small 
bam plus kennel. 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, redwood 
sided Ranch home with in- 
ground swimming pool, 
beautifully situated far back 
from road with extensive

assumable mortgage, formal 
Uvlng and dining rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, large fam ily room.

size Cape. FuU abed dormer. 
BuUt-ins, IH  baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayee Agency, 646- 
0181.ELLJNGTON — Handsome 8- 

room Raised Ranch on large
wooded lot. Large carpeted NORTH CX)VENTRY — 4-I>ed-

male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 648-1288 after 8.

munlty 1,800 sq. f t  ot space 
for lease. In shopping center 
with 8 established businesses. 
For more Information call 338- 
0031 or 649-0423.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage Bt., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furaiahed 
rooma, paridng. CaU 649-2888 UP TO 720 sq. ft. avaUable. Lo- 
for overnight and permanent cated BUlngton Rd., South 
guest rates. Windsor. WIU alter for tenant.

rU RH iam iD ropms, color TV, professional center. 644-
contitieiiUl breakfast includ-
ed. weekly and monthly aea- MAIN STREHTT oM ce space.tsoff̂ a maMA*a ___ * iiis Slid BTArAMrA. OulAtAndlfifir Ottf-70^ .eonol rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-3808.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Central location. Refer
ences required. 648-3698 for 
appointment.

PHONT room, centraUy lo
cated. 69 Birch St., Manches
ter, 649-7139.

LADY to share apartment with 
same. Reasonable, centraUy 
located. 648-8908, 1-2:80, 648- 
7610 after 8.

ATTRACTIVE aleeplng room, 
gentleman. Private entrance, 
free parking. Shower-bath. 
Apiriy 196 Spmee St., Manches-

LAROE, clean fiimiabed room 
for retired or working gentle
man. Inquire 4 Pearl St.

ROOM, private home, few steps 
from poet oCfloe, board option
al. References. 646-6748.

100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

ins and garage. Outstanding 
situaticn at $27,900. Please 
caU 6496806. 6-6 DUPLEX, aU large rooms, 

separate heating systems.

B e  W T  baths, 3-car garage, cen-
^  V v *  *  tool location. $80,600. U ft R

■ C /^ T )  T )  'n X T 'T ^  BARROWS and WALLACE CO.f\  H. N X Manchester Parkade, Manch. dock Realtor, 648-2692._______
649-6806

----------------------------------------------  PRIVATE SALE, vastly land-
BUGRTT-ROOM Oolonlal, fam ily scaped, 4 large bedrooms, ' 2 
room, thick waU-waU carpet- baths. In Manchester Green 
Ing, 3-car garage, beautiful aecticn. Spacious draped, car- 
wooded acre lot, $89,900.
Hutchins Agency, 649-8834.

p « i^ . Ideal for the active frontage. Far below replace- 
horse-mlnd^d famUy. ment cost.

BY APPOINTMENT 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3288 

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford Office, 547-5740

DUNCAN RD., new 6-room Co- MANCHESTER — Ovendzed 7- n anT iivin n  a
lonial, large breezeway 2-car room Oape In one ot Manches- * VERNON

garage. TUe bath, buUt-lns, tor’s ftaer areas. Spacloue Uv- .....................
fireplace, plastered walls, city lug room, dining room and ’ room. $28,900.
utiUties, large lot. 'BuUt by kitchen, 8 bedrooms, screened NEEiD LISTINGS
Ansaldl. Charles Lesperance, porch, central fireplace, finish- JJQWJ ‘ ‘ThinV inir o f  g<i1]

ed rec room, 2-car garage, % .
-----------------  acre lot. Asking $42,000. u  ft property? Call

R  Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur- ItJ D A Y l

room C>lonlal baths, large 
kitchen, formal dining room on 
1.9 acres. Only $39,800. Lessen- 
ger Oo. Realtors, 1-438-9391, or 
742-9718.

kitchen and dining 'room, mi^- 
era eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns,
4 bedrooms. Inviting paneled 
family room with fireplace. A 
beautifuUy decorated home, 
buUt In 1970.

COLUMBIA LAKE —WeU buUt 
NEAR CENTER—Oolonlal, spa- home only 128’ from lake, 2 or 
clous Uvlng and dining room, g bedrooms, 2 fuU » « « «  on 
remodeled kitchen, 8 large bed- double lot. Only $83,800. Lea- 
rooms, one with cedar closet, aenger Oo. Realtors, 1-428-9291 
2-car garage. $24,600. o t 743-9718.

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
Suitably for machine ohim or 
light manufacturing. Will 
rent aU or divide to suit 
tenant. Near ahopplng center 
and huatneas disM ct.

dock. Realtor, 648-3692.

TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX

6-6, 2-famUy. Double garage. 
Laige lot. Only $28,900. CaU 
now. Dianne FeUows, 646- 
4678.

MAIN Street.. .  Business son- 
ed. Two famUy flat where 
downstairs has been convert
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo-

peted dining room, sun fiUed 
carpeted kitchen, draped Uv
lng romn with fireplace, huge
paneled recreation room, stor- __ __ . . .  „  „
W  • !« « . 8UO,. to M l UOo, ™  A v... E . H uttord

PASEK
basement, c e d a r  closet, 289-7476 

AA to A Screened porch pttilo, outsidecation, mayr usjes. M eed  to ^  ^nd flroplace, 2-
seU at under $80,000. T. J. cmmoie nnii AzikAaiwi nf.
Crockett, ReUtor. 648-1677,

Realtor-MLS 742-8243

car garage, 
ter 6.

NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar
rison Oolonlal 2400 sq. feet, 4-

CaU 649-8800 af- NEW tnuner, driveway, 100 
amp. service, 90’ frontage, 

— nicely planted. Owner, 648-MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Buckley school area, three-

Colonial, 1% baths, $21,900 — THREE-BEDROOM 
Haves A aenw *^Ss-<^^**” *  waU-to-waU carpet, finl-ihod Ranch, waU-^waU carpet

.. . .— ,,_to-_ A« A_ "C ■ .aI /a 'C  y A g e n c y , _________^ o f f i c e  In basement. Lovely view, trees. Hutchins
***!̂ fxi a r R ir C iS  C .  D O l3 .n d  w OODBR^QE  ST. — vacant c e d a r  clcset, dishwasher. Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

7-room Oolonlal with 3-car ga- Many deluxe Improvements, 
rage being offered for sale, on- Owner, 649-8464 after 6 p.m.

home, references. 
4628.

LARGE furnished room, stove, 
refrigerator and linens provid
ed. 801 Main St., 649-8802.

Agency
815 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

648-1558

THE Manchester State Bank at 
1041 Main St. has approxi
mately 6,000 sq. f t  for rent. 
WUl consider sub dividing. Ex
ceUent paridng. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces,Iv Z24 900 Present owner w lU ---------------------------------------------- naiaea naacu. iw o urepiaces,

o^tSder^takliig your house in 9 -room  re- two garages, g o r g ^  private
trade. T iT crock ett, Realtors, “ toratic colonial Cape, lot. Executive-afeC Ehcclusive
048-1877.

63
SUB^LEASE, '$-bedriMm 'apart
ment, |180. refrigerator, stove, 
no pets aUowed. 646-8488 after 
6 p.m.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- m /̂ n GHESTTO Green ^  
, room Townhouse. 1% tiled Q^und floor, 900 sq. f t  front 

baths, waU-to-waU carpeting, portion carpeted, second floor, 
two alr-ccnditioners, private one office 12 x  12, coU 649- 
hasement. Washer and. dryer 3741 or 6494W88.
hookup.' O.E. appliances and ---------------------------------------- ------
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, '

_____________________  Hoosm  For Rant 65
”b ^ lt  ANDOVER LAKE -  Tear room torahouM with base- five-room house. Lake-

mentf stove, refrigerator, owimminvto f , . ; .  AA.U. pn^arty. Swimming,

OPEN HOU^E 
COUNTRY CLUB AREA

Nine-room Cidonial nearing 
completion on Country Club 
Drive. (1st right off Fern 
Street oft South Main). Four 
bedrooms, 2H baths, large 
fam ily room with fireplace 
. . . must be seen to be 
appreciated. Adjacent to the 
gedf course. We wUI be on 
the premises aU day Sun
day. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

8Vi tiled baths, country Utch- Helen D. Cole, 
en with fireplace and aU 6666. 
buUt-lns, Acre lot. Exquisite -

RealtiH’, 648-

dlsfawater, heat. Adults only. ^  bating. BUCKLEY School area —large
flAf4t89*lffIP R90K T T irm tlllV . IBUUIK  ̂ a«s #aaz«»Security. $206 monthly. 
64M978. 2871 or 648-7606 $190 monthly.

AVAILABLE Mandi 1st — 4- 
room apartment, secimd floor, 
with garage, adults only, no 
pets. Security depoeft reqU b^. 
CaU 6484797.

8H-room Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, paneled 

VEUtNON — Beautiful three- fanally room with fireplace, 
bedroom Ranch, garage, play- separate children's playroom, 
room, two baths. Security, c ^  laundry irff kitchen, many ex-

MANCHE8TER — Nice one-
bedroom apartment, f i r s t _____
floor, private entrance. $160 cUTE

after 6, 849-2884. $238.
FOUR-ROOM bouse, two bed
rooms. $146 monthly. CaU 618- 
4018.

tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartfort bus. $83,600. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtw, 
648-1106. »

must be seen. Hayes Agency, ^  KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
646-0131. location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished,

$83,000. CaU 648-0669.

• EXECUTIVE OFFERINGS
4

STYLISH RANCH
Located in exclusive area just minutes east of Hartford. 
Huge master bedroom suite, 2 fireplaces," 2V& baths, famUy ̂  
room, den, and wine cellar are just a few of the eleven 
rooms in this weU planned executive home. By appointment 
oidy. Priced in the 60’s.

SUPERBLY DESIGNED
2800 sq. ft. SpUt Level. Formal Uvlng room with fireplace 
and cathedral ceilings, large dining. ri>om, huge kitchen 
with aU appointments. 4 large bedrooms, ceramic baths, 
mammoth famUy room with fireplace and buUt-ln desk and 
txxdccases, aU dressed in a magnificent Colonial decor. In
law apartment possible. By appi^tnvent only. Priced in the 
60’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE ’
For the finer homes

646-2482

4-room pine
--------—  PRICE dropped substantiaUy

on the custom buUt raised

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
¥20,900

If you have been looking for 
a low priced, quaUty home 
in town, don’t miss seeing 
this desirable 6-room ex
pandable .Cape, that offers 
a good size Uvlng room with 
fireplace, convenient kitch
en and one or two bedrooms 
with fuU bath. The second 
floor can accommodate two 
additional room s and bath 
at a moderate coat. Ameslte 
drive, aluminum storms, 
convenient location. Mlnl- 
imum down, financing avaU
able.

U *R REALTY OO., INO.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

648-2692 648-6472

MANCHBlSTEUt — 8-room Oar-' 
riaon Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

PRINOETON ST.
First time offered 'for sole, 
lovely 8-bedroom Colimial, 
custom buUt for present 
owner. Nice corner lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677.

Lett For Sate 73
LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. ISJWO.

HAVE A  HEART
Give her the best 'Valentine 
e v e r .  This seven-room 
Raised Ranch with family 
room and two car garage 
is aomething ahe wUl always 
remember. Priced for quick 

^  sale at only $39,000. Please
caU John McLaughlin at 
649-8806.

•  • B  &  W \ »
BARROWS and 
Manchester Pi

SOUTH Windsor — Recent UftR 
10-room Garrison OUonial, 8 
bedromns, % acre wooded lot, 
double garage, 2% baths, buUt- 
1ns, pity water. Immaculate. 
Mid 40's. Meyer, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

SELLING your home on prop
erty? CaU Fred Tongren- R e^ ’ 
Estate, 633-0438.

IF you are thinking of buying 
or seUlng a home, give Jarvis 
Realty a caU. One of our com
petent associates wUl be 
pleased to assist you. CaU Bea 
MlUette, or Doris Smith, at 648- 
1121.

SPECIALIZING in investmeht 
property, apartments, shop
ping centers, warehouses. In
dustrial space, office and store 
rentals. For quick and efficient 
service caU KEITH REIAL 
ESTATE 649-1922, 646-4126.

im iTA T IO N  
FOR BIDS

1) Sealed bids wUI be received 
for the construction of the 
Robertson School Addition, 
North School Street, Man
chester, Connecticut at the 
office of the General Mana
ger, Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  
Manchester, Connecticut un-

too' a.m . « i  'MArch 8, 
1971 at which time they wlU 
be pubUcly opened and read 
aloud.

2) Seto of the contract docu
ments may be obtained at 
the office of Monkey Associ
ates, Architects, 769 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut on and after February 10, 
1971 by depositing a check 
for $78.00 per set of docu
ments, made payable to the 
Town of Meuichester, Connec
ticut. Each General Contrac
tor WlU be limited to two sete 
of documents. Deposits wiU 
be refunded upon return of 
the plans and specifications 
to the office of Mankey Aaao
ciates, Architects In good 
coTvUHnn within two weeks 
after the hid opening for 
those Contractors submitting 
a Ud and by February 17th 
for those Contractora not in
tending to submit a hid.

8) Record copies of the contract 
documents wlU he on file at 
the office of the Town Build
ing Department, Municipal 
BuUding, Manchester, Con
necticut, at the office of Mkn- 
kCy Associates, Architects, 
769 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut and at the F . W. 
Dodge Corporation, 1 Profes
sional Park, Farmington, 
Connecticut.

VERNON — New listing 6- 
room SpUt Level, 8 bedrooms,
kitchen with buUt-lns, fire- -------
place, ftwishit den, one-car ga- 4) Bach bidder shaU submit 
rage, isinimum down to quaU- with his Wd a certified check
fled buyer. $24,600. U f t R  
Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 648-2693.

ARIZONA’S dry, simny Fron
tier VaUey. Outstanding in
vestment. Level 2H acres. 1896-
low terms. Mrs. Anne Young, ______________
Olenarm Co., 3288 No, 7th S t, Md'shaU be withdrawn

or bid bond In an ameund 
equal to 1096 of the bid price.

8) Each bidder shaU also pre
sent evidence of ablUty to 
procure and pay for perform
ance and labor and materials 
bonds in the amount of 100% 
of the contract price.

Phoenix, Arizona, 88006.
VERNON — Ultra-clean 6%- 
room Ranch, self - cleaning 
oven, paneled and heated rec 
room, large wooded lot, high 
elevation. $38,900. Govang 
Agency, 648-9674, 872-4168.

for a period of sixty (60) 
days subsequent to the open
ing of the bids without the 
consent of the Owner. 

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager 
Manchester, Cknmecticut

M ^ ^ e s * "p a S ^ * * D w T O  Manchester. $27,900 -  SIX-ROOM Raised 1MMACUI.ATB Ranch -  seven ToUand -  acre treed, $8,000.
suburban. teven bty Ranch, B lr e ^ ^  buUt-lns, 2- rooms, three bedrooms, car- Vernon high s c e ^  acre,

room , two car garage , . . . car garage. Hutchins Agency, peted Uvlng room and iWning $6,800. Hayes Agency. 6464161.Realtor, 6494686. eluded. Immediate occupancy.

WEST Middle TurnpUie.. ."C "

MANCHBSTTBR — Newer two- deposit 1-439-4928 iw extras. T, J. Realtors, 6494834
bedroom Qctoden type ^ o r t- ______ - ________  Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877. vraaT” M
m ei^ A i^ W e  now. $1W ----------------------------------------------  MANCHESTER -  Extraor^- zime. Large six and six duplex Lakewood Clinle area, 'c iw

^ f f ’ea. P a T w . Dougm., Wotetel To R«lt 68 ^ W _ l n j « c f _ ^ < ^  Realtor..64 -̂1180. ^ uOUtie.^ CaU Mr. Zlnmier.
Realtor, 6494838.

room. PrefeasionaUy finished ____
famUy room. Attached garage MANCHESTER — EhcceUent 
on approximately one acre acre jdu*.

Manchester

^OUTH FARMS .
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5

tyTHER TIBfES BY] APPOINTMENT
QUALITY BUILT HOMES IN A DOUBLE “ AA”  

SUBURBAN SETTINa WITH ALL CITY UTIUTIES
SAVE BY BUYING ONE OF OUR 7 M l  Q A A
REMAININO MODELB STARTTNO AT

OR 4
buUd a home that fits you r‘ fam ily needs. Choose from 
RANCHES, (SAFES, COLONIALB and O A fl
RAISED RANCHES, starting at '• 'aA gP W V

Dtreettons: ’Main 8 t  south on R t  88, take first left past 
Manchester Coiihtry Club onto Fern S t, and left again onto 
Dartmouth Rd., foUow to ttap sign, rl$ ^  on So. Farm Dr., 
acroos from Richard Martin School.

MERRITT AGEN CY
646-1180

WANTED — Oarage to rent,

Our off Towni 
For Rout

NORTHWOOD Apartmento —
Ona and two-bedroom apart- 
menta, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- 

— ptoti^~plua pthef liixiuy fan- 
I turea. From $228. J. D. Real 

Estate Aasodatea, 648-8139.

DELUXE one-bedroom a ] ^ -  ^.^n downtown HMt-
m ent J ®  Two-bedroom apartment
tag throughout chUdrwi welcomed. Carpeting.
pUances, vanity battu Om tr^- .-pHxncea, heat hot water, 
ly located. $178 monthly. R . D. monthly. 646-
Murdock, 648-3696.___________ _ C ^ , 649-3871. ^

MANCHESTER — Mslf ^  two- ggjB itoN  — Five room apart- 
fam ily duplex, two bei^oome, avallaWe Immediately,
appliances included, $188 per ^nd stove furnished. Call
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- 22g.gsoo 
tor, 6494688. ;

tor’s nicer areas. Large fire- Oarages. Tremendousj location
placed Uvlng room, four bed- tor home-otfiee, etc.' T. J. MANCHESTER — SIx-

vlclnlty Center and Adams S t rooms (one unfinished), nice Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877. 
for March la t CaU 649-6449. yard. Breeseway and attached

J. D. Real Estate Aasodatea. 
6484139.

garage. Aaklng $38,900. CaU MANCHESTER — Young Im-
the Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
646-6980 («■ •49-9680.

66 MANCHESTER 
HEBRON — Suburban Uvlng 30 ^O^L HOUSE STARTER

maculate 2 famUy. Ceramic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. $83,900. Own
er WlU finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 6484666.

room Oolonlal. IH  baths, dou- noTjW m-------- "
ble garage. Partial buslneaa -  one mUe
zone. ExceUent potentlail. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646- >181.

from
South Manchester. BeautifuUy 
wooded emner lo t Acre plua. 
Prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 648-6821, 6494688.

Picture tasteful Colonial de
cor, 6-room Cape. Recrea
tion room, 8 bedrooms, d ty 
utiUties, one block to bus, 
four blocks to schod, assum
able mortoage, extrem dy 
low monthly payments, im
maculate, quick occupancy. 
Hurry! Mr. LewU, efftdSOe.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over- 
siaad garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 64f> 
016L. ____ _____________ 1

MANCHESTER Industrial zone WATERFRONT lot, on private 
3-famUy house, exceUent bud- Aabford Lake, 78x138’, — 
ness oppertunity. High traffic beach with trees. 8754698.
count good condition. CaU __________ ____________________
now. $8 1,600. Hayes Agency, MANCHESTER — A zone build- 
6464181. Ing lot with S-car garage, locat-

-------  -------------------------  ed on HdUster St L evd and
MANCHESTER — New 8-room treed. Heritage House, 646- 
Colonial, 4 bedroams, first 3482.

85 TTMROD RD. -Seven-room  floor family room, form al Uv- 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen- fag roMn, large iWtiing room, AMSTON —Route 86, elx acres 
ed porch with carpet!^ , large roomy kUchen with buUt-iiu, covered with pines. First offer- 
fam ily room, extra large baths, atone fireplace, 2- Asking $16,000. 1-867-1788.

m s M H n A L
V U A M

A M R I M D in
Now rwltaig, am  a^  t iy  
hediMm aparimoBta. Coipet- 
te, .3 atr-aarnmemn, IH

4 4 4 -1 4 1 7

• B  &L W «
-  One and twr» ^  MANCHESTER -  Throe - twoRsnfai Moncheater P iw l^ e , Msnch. to-waU carpeting throughout ft R Realty. Inc., Robert D. lot. m d ruralbedroom apartments. 

Includes heat hot
Rental
water. •494806

range, rpbigeretor and maity .MANCHESTER — ' Vernon S t 
other extras. 389’S7S0, 289-4008. area, new custom built 7-room

R i!i^  Ranch, 6 or 4 bad- 
rtM o^ large cathadral cellhig 
Uvlng room, floor to ceiling

ANDUVEI^ Elee~neagr aput^ 
ment in private home. $66 
weekly. Gentleman preferred. 
UtiUties included. 746-6161. fireplace, 3 large baths, glass WELL KEPT 6-room Cape,

S-aone heat faU attic, 2-car iRurdock, Realtor, ses-sess.
garage, enclosed rear y a r d ,------------------------------------------------
professionally landscaited, $17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, 
many other extras. Priced low large lot, large diade tree, as- 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper- sums mortgage, 6U6.47 per 
anoe. 649-7630. , month. Hutchina Agency Real--V ton . 6494824.

fam ily recorded lota and rural 
oeml-induatrlal land. Owner 
wlU finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 64S-666a.

OHteffTowR 
For Sate 75

______________________________  aUdlng doors, 3-car garage,. three large bedrooms, fire- 2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- "VERNON — Large SidR, spa-
------!------------------------- --------------  complete city utiUtleB. $42,- place, walk-out b a i^ e n t ga- room custom Ranch, 8 baths, cioua lo t city water, tiiree bed-

000. U f t R  Realty, Inc. Rob- rage. Convenient location. CaU family room, 2-car garage, 'room s, buUt-lns, fam ily room, 
i t f a n f l  f f p F a m  A sI r  Realtor, 648- 6«r.i803 for anMintmeat Ask- privacy. EbitcUna Agency, Near acbool, bus. Mid 30’s.
u i T a u  u e ;a c a a e a  xm aao ing $34,600. Prinetpiea only. Realtors, 64648M. Meyer. Realtort, •464606.

BRAND NEW HOMES
IN MANCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
’ Th* UBqatetioited QaaBty of:

N UTM EG H O M ES
In The Highly Desirable Forest Hills Area! 

Choose from several. homes now being built —  or 
pi(dt your own lot for spring delivery.

SUBURBAN SETTING! ALL CITY UTILITIESI 
Diriections: North on Vernon SL past Lydall SL, next 
left on S i»tt Drive. Offiiie at Lot No. 7. Other homes 
throughout tract See Joe Lombardo or Tom Funder- 
burice.

WHIIMI L  BEmORE AflHICY
REALTORS 647-1413

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

1- ^
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P A G E  S IX T E E N

About Town
The Mulei^s C9ub ot Friend

ship liodge ot Masons will meet 
at the Masonic Temple at 7:80 
Monday night. A Masonic Cul
ture and mformatloa program 
will be presented, and refresh
ments will be SMved.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Women’s dub will 
meet Mcmday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis A. dels, 
89' Henry st.

The Confirmation dass of 
South United Methodist diurch 
will meet Monday from 2:4S to 
5 p.m. at the church.

The Couples dub of Second 
Congregational diurch will 
sponsor a "meet the directors 
of the spring show" gathering 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
church.

Mrs. Peter Oagrie of take 
Rd., Andover, will serve as 
hostess tomorrow at Uie Luts 
Junior. Museum. The museum 
is open to the public free of 
chaige from 2 to 5 p.m. every 
day except Monday.

The deaconesses of jSecond 
Congregational Church will 
meet Mrniday at 3 p.m. at the 
church.

The board ot deaconesses of

The High School Group of St. 
Mary’s Elplscî Ml Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7. p.m. at the 
church to go skating.

A prayer breakfast for the 
young people of the Salvatlmi 
Army will be held tomorrow at 
8:80 a.m. in the Junior Hall of 
the citadel.

Officeta of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Farris, 9 Dtu'kln St, to a{̂ x>lnt 
committee chairmen.

Friend^p Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a work 
session at Its meeting Monday 
at 7:15 p.m. at the church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Brig. Thom
as Seaver and Mrs. Carl Peter
son.

The Christian Women's Club 
of Greater Hartford will meet 
Tuesday at 11:45 a.m. at Valle’s 
Steak House. Mrs. Beryl Shel
don of New Britain will present 
a program about custom Jewel
ry. Mrs. Ruth Frost, soloist, 
and Mrs. Rhoda Williams, ac
companist, will present special 
music. Reservations for the 
luncheon and nursery facilities 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Wendell Blther, Bolton 
Center Rd., Boltran, by Mon
day morning.

Miss Mary EKibaldo of 41

^ { i n r h i ^ 0 t 2 r
—

l E v p t t f n g  H ^ n t U i

S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6, 1971
7 ^ 71

The Baby Has 
Been Named

School Board 
Meets Monday

Monday night, the Board of 
Ekhicatlon is expected to review 
and approve plans and specifl- 
6atlona for renovations and ad
ditions to Nathan Hale, Robert
son, and Keeney Bt. Schools. 
The meeting will be held in the

Bennet Junior High School 
Main Building at 8.
- The board wUI act on a re
quest for leave of absence and 
the retirement reslgnaUcns of 
fdur elementary school teachers 
who have served a total of 106 
years In Manchester schools.

A budget workshop is sched
uled to follow the regular meet
ing.

T o i l T m i e
LONDON <AP) Farmwork

ers will soon be able to plow, 
sow and reap to music. BVmt the 
first time British tractors are to 
be fitted with cab radios and 
twin Ioudq»eakers to amplify, 
the music. A  farmworkers’ un
ion said, "We welcome anything 
that makes the Job more com
fortable and happier.”

H a w i  —  U X O llB f S

n a t u r a l  h e a l t h
FOOD SHOPPI

Center CempegaOoi^ Oiurch receive a
B8 tomorrow from Southern 
State College at midyear com
mencement exercises.

Miss Judith C. Fodolny of 16 
CObum Rd., a freshman fash
ion and retail merchandising 
major at Bryant end Stratton, 
Boston, is receiving on-the-Job 
training at Jordan Marsh De
partment Store in thta city.

Social Worker 
Speaks to PTA

Mrs. L y d i a  Trapuzsano, 
school social worker, will be 
the guest speaker at the Nathan 
H a l e  School PT\A meeting 
Wednesday. It will be held In 
the school auditorium at 8 p.m.

% e will explain the nde of a 
person In her department, and 
answer quesfions from the audi
ence. Principal Louis Saloom 
will also be available for com
ments.

President Raymond Guertin 
will conduct a abort business 
meeting before the program. 
Refreshments will be served.

will meet Mcmday at 9:80 a.m. 
In the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The Jimlor Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. 
at the church, and the Youth 
Choir will rehearse at 6:46 p.m.

The Women's Christian Tem
perance Union will meet Tues
day at 10:30 a.m. at South Uni
ted Methodist Church, and a 
potluck will be served at noon. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Helen Wat
kins and SiDss Mildred Hcx^r.

LOOK!
NHD-WMTER

S P EO IA U
ON

ALUMmUM
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNINDS
•  SIDIND

FREE estim a tes  
E-Z TERMS

—  CALL —

BILL TUNSKY

Icy Roads Catise 
F ender Benders
The Town Ifighway Depart- 

cent had five trucks sanding 
the glazed roads this morning, 
but a spokesman said by after
noon the sun should make most 
of the main thorou^ifarea aafe.

Police say a number of minor 
tender benders have occurred 
Uds morning and advise caution 
vrtiUe driving. Many of the side 
streets fire stlU covered with 
slushy Ice.

SPECIAL 11 SUNDAY ONLY! I
A T

C oronet Service
5«  O K N T9BB H n U B E T , iM N O B B R IO iB

MoAwley, James Edward, son of Anthony and Barbara 
Poole McAvdey, 188 IBlllard St, Manchester, He was bom 
Jan. 20 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital,

• 4l *, St Ft
LaOhapelle, Pheobe Ann, daughter of David and Jean 

Sibley LaChapeUe, 146 Phoenix St, Vernon. She was bom Jan. 
22 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr, and Mrs. Alvah Sibley, MB E. BOddle Tpke., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
LaChapeUe, 146 Phoenix St, Vernon.

Ml *. *1 M *
H lcU ^, Jessica Lee, daughter Robert and Barbara 

Ducharme lUcklng, 89 Paricwest Dr., RockvUle. She was bom 
Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial'Hoaidtal. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Ruth Young, R t 80, Hartford Tpke., RockvUle. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. aijid Mik. Robert E. Hlck- 
Ing, Bread andioik St, Coventry.

«( rtt '•I
Estes, Nathan Howard,"'' son of Bradford and Beatrice 

Wood Estes, 111 Union St, RockvUle. He was bom Jan. 31 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosj^tal. HOs maternal grandparents are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Howard Wood Jr., South Glastonbury. IBs 
paternal grandfather la Bradley Estm, Glastonbury. He has 
three brothers, Stephen, 7, Joel, 6, and Mark, 4;-and a sister. 
Heather, 2.

Doughty, Steven Ndsmi, son of Henry and Nancy Na
deau Doughty, 68 Seaman Circle, Manchester. He was bom 
Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hoqdtal. His maternal grand
mother U Edith Niadeau, New Sharai, 'kfolne. Hia paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Doughty, Phlppsburg, 
Maine. He has two brothers, Andy, 6, and Brian, 4.

Ml «  «  *  «
Swanson, Kevin Ohristi^lier, son of Brian and Patricia 

Addis Swanson, 2 Loveland HiU Rd., RockvUle. He was bom 
Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Swanson, Lake Fanasoffskee, 
Fla.

Ml Ml M 4> '*
Ogrodnlk, Stephanie Jean, daughter of Stanley and Kath

leen Hanley Ogrodnlk, 61 Overland St, Mancheater. She was 
bom Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Ho^Hal. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. John Hanley, Warwick, R .I. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Blugene Ogrodnlk, War
wick, R. I. She has two sisters, Susan. 6, and Stacey, 8.

Ml MI Mi •• •
Ouiylo, David Alexander H, sm of David Sr. .and Donna 

Tedford Curylo, HIU Pond Dr„ Storrs. He was bom Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU m a te i^  grandparmU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'Tedford, R t 86, Bolton. IBs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Alexander Cuiylo, Meriden. 
IBs maternal great-grandmothers wne Mrs. Antoinette Desee, 
R t 86, Bolton, and Mrs. Frances Bedford, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Manchester. HU paternal greatgrandparSnts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Curylo, Meriden, and Henry Farr, Bethel.

M| re Ml «f Ml
Ocogh, MatOiew Bchoenleld, son of Jeremy and Judith 

Schoenfeld Clough, 26 Sandpiper Rd., Enfield. He was bom 
Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. HU matMnal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Schoenfeld, Denver, Oolo. HU pater
nal grohdparenU are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. dough, Hadley, 
Mass. He has two sUteis, C<arUa, 4, and Jmnlfer, 1%.

Ml Ml Ml M. M<
Youngs, Star DanleUe, daughter of Robert and Joan 

Crogan Youngs, Laurel Ridge Rd., Ttriland. She was bom Jan. 
23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Crogan, Saco, Maine. Her pa
ternal grandmother U Mrs. Pauline Youngs, Morristown, N. J. 
She has two sisters, JIB, 8, and Joy, 6.

M| m W Ml «  — . ■
Klmberiy Lynn, daughter of IKSUlam and Elgine 

Rubera Hanson, 120 Rachel R ft, Apt C, Manchester. She was 
bom Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hbqdtat Her maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Rubera, 48B Wood- 
bridge St, Manchester. Her paternal gnuidparettU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Hanson Sr., 284 Green Rd., M onche^r.

Ml Ml Mi Ml MI
Knsnlekl, Bmoe Allan, son of Chester and Ann MUler 

Kiimipiri, 61 Ridgewood St, MancheWer. He was bom Jan. 23 
at Manchester M ^ o ria l itoepltal. HU maternal grand^iarenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MlUer, Williamsport Pa. HU pa
ternal-grand^iarents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kusnlokl, Kand- 
ford, Mass. He has a brother, TIunnas, 1.

Ml • Ml Ml MI
Goodin, Kimberly Dawn, daughter ot LouU and Kiaren 

w ightmun Goodln, 9 W. Middle T^ke., Mianchester. She was 
bom Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter IKTghtman, 874 Sum
mit St, Manchester. Her paternal granj^pareqU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Goodin, 178 LioomU S t, Manchester.

Ml Ml Ml Ml •
WaWMiiMt, Daroy Jo, daughter of James and Patsy Mabar 

Robinson, 8I21H Oakland Bt, Miancbeiter. Bhe-was bom Jan. 
34 at Manchester Memorial HoqiitaL Her maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Mahar, DennysvlUe, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. O. Raymond Robin
son, DennysvUle, Maine. She has a sister, Staoy, 2^.

REG. GAS 30.0

NEW SUNDAY HOURS 
8 AA^» to 10s30 P.M.

PREMIUM 33J

O PE N  SU N D AY1

UNCLE SAM
DOESNT WANT YOU

TO OVERPAY
YOUR -I#wailUncle Sam only wonts you 

to pay your fair shore. 
And H & R BLOCK doesn't 
want you to overpay your 
taxes either. That's why 
BLOCK will prepare, check 
and guarantee your re
turn. Bring your return to 
H & R BLOCK.

IPLETC 
miRRS

WWKHTP

Ja r An t i i  s
•rtPorotioG

•  H B ■ BCOCS

Ssersntee accsrote prepare 
If we eseke any errors lliM ceef yi 

est. we «riH pay that penally or

tax retnm. 
penalty or

M‘> B l L i C E i d B i i .
AMWKA Ŝ UW6CST TAX SiRVia WITHjpVDI £0M ̂ ICES

MANCHESTER CHOPPING FABKADE 
\ A  : . (Bear l ^ e r  Levrt)
/ thm Friday 9:M a.m. to 9:90 p.m.

flatiirdnj aad Suaday 9:M a.m. to a;l0 p.m.
PhoMO t\ h  S iiO

A P P O IN T IIE N T  N E C E S SA R X '

valMithie party tupplies
^  heart pans 
ZS '^cookie cutters

•k candles ‘k  napkins
"variety at Its bsst!”

In d A o X

iW e te o f  
n to w n  WM

M .
t il9  pjn.

REGISTER A T THE FIRST CLASS MEETING
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

Non-Ciedlt Extension

Presents

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES & PRACTICES

ThU 12-sesslon course U (qmroved by The OcnnMtleut Real 
Estate Commission as meeting the requlremento of PubUe 
Act 446 which establishes the Ucepsure standards for Real 
Estate Brokers.

L s d ir a r . D a i W  Dogharly
Where: ‘»SM~-ti«MtMif High School, lOddle TUnflke, MaaMtsa- 

ter. Room 126
When: Wednesday evenings, 7:(X)-9;80 p.m., starting Feb. 10

PEE: $65.
For further information caU 430-8SU, E xt 1180

T h ^  W h o l e  T o f A f n S j

B U X Z i n i
A b o u t  T h o  N e w  . .  • •

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHUUSE

UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT
THE

FURNITURE REVOLUTION

F R E E
COLONIAL 

W ALL PLAQUE 
CALENDAR
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DUcount Furniture Warehouse U now Under New Manage
ment and U bringing to the buying public of thU area a 
completely new merchandising concept which U designed 
to save you money. DUcount Furniture Wardiouse U 
offering the lowest prices possible and encourages your 
comparison with other stores claiming to be the lowest 
priced. You can view over 200 room groupings. We offer 
all furniture styllng ŝ. Budget terms to fit your pocketbook 
can be arranged. Merchandise picked up at our wardiouse 
can save you additional dollars. REMEMBER-— NEW 
MANAGEMENT — NEW HOURS A NEW MERCHAN
DISING CONCEPT — MAY WE BE OF SERVICE TO 
YOU. Sh^ in Today.

\

F R E E
COLONIAL 

W ALL PLAQUE 
CALENDAR

SUNDAY
10 A .M .'t i l  9 P .M . 

O P E N  D A I L Y  9 A .M .- 9  P .M .
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LOOK \ OrflitHdid HdttTMg 
Or Bfnprigg

OenteS, ie-Yr. OeeraiSee, Xlre 
SIrm Twie or PeS (He. Res. 
m .N  ee.
Del. Priot Take (nth Price

$39 $35
QUEEN SIZE SET

Del. Price * '■̂ TeSa Wllk Price

$100 $95
Yoit Must Set Tbh 

r To BtUtv* U

FULL TW IN SIZE

Com pktV  
, Mapla BUNK UEDS

Complato Maffrsu 
with bass combination. Price 
Laddar & ^uard rail TeU With

Iklivirnd Price $109

Madera
6 pieces — table, 4 side 
chairs phis 60" (hina. 
Reg. 1816. t f W
Take With Price Rif 9

DeUvasad Pitoa 8MB

<o

EiActty M tbmm

2-PIECE OLD COLONY LIVING ROOM

S O FA  I  

”  G H M R

Talcs With
Prica

Odlvcrcd Price $1S0

D I S C O U N T

F U R N I T U R E
I f l A R E H O U S E

o

M A N C H E S T E R
175 PINE STREET

\
646-2392

Comer ot Pine g  Forest Stnets

H A R T F O R D

m
Open Sunday 1 0 - 9

V
Open daily 9 - 9

M m CflM M  CKMT rUUU NNUM

3580 MAIN STREET 522-7249
Former FuUer Bldg., Next to 

Consumer Sales, off I-ti

SPAD E D O E S  N O T  P E R M IT  U S  T O  U S T  

A L L  O F  O U R  S P E C IA LS  • C H E C K  O U R  P R ID ES B E FO R E  Y O U  B U Y
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The Weather
Rain again tonight, peiribljr 

starting as wet snm^^Low in the 
30s. Rain endhig Tuesday.

z . M anehettef^A  City o f VUlage Charm

VOJL L ^ X X X , NO. 109 (T W E N T Y  PA G E S) M AN CH ESTER, CONN., M O NDAY, FEBRU ARY 8, 1971 (ClassUled Adtrerttsliig da Vnĝ  18)

President Issues 
Ecology Proposals

WAIbuNOTON (AP) — Presi- stronger hand in enforcing wa-, 
dent Mixon sent Oongrees today ter quality standards by allow- 
his snyironniental propoeala for ing' it to impose adminiatrative 
Itn , Inchiding brand new pro- fines up to $30,000. 
gmme to' oontixri noise, ocean And it would permit citizen 
dumping, and the industrial and suits against water polluters,

Apollo Spacecraft 
Races Homeward

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

oonunereial use of toadc sub
stances.

- H ie President also {wopoeed 
to tax the use of lead in A*oUne 
and to levy a charge on the alr-

Quallty Act.
As announced'prevloufdy, the 

President sought authority to 
polluting sulfur content of en- place limitations upon industrial

During the sleep period, the 
speed increased from 2,784 to

____ 3,157 miles per hour. By the
SPACE CENTER, H ous- time .the astronauts hit the 

ton (A P )— A pollo 14 and earth’s atmosphere Tuesday,

air polluters in the m o Air plum m eted pM t the half- miles an hour.

U.S. Clioppe
eigy fuels, a measure wboee 
greatest inqmct would be on the

and municipal waste diacharges 
into vlrtusUly all United States

costs of sleotrlc power genera- waters, including ground water.
tion.

As promised earlier, Nixon 
called for adoption by Qongresa 
of a national land use policy, 
which would lean heavily on the 
authority of state governments 
to reg u i^  critical uses c f their 
land,

Tha package also repeated 
Nixon’s call, contained a week 
ago in his budget proposals for 
flaoal 19T8, to increase federal 
Sid for construction of waste 
treatment facilities to a level of 
$2 billion per year over the next 
three years.

But the Preeident’e proposals 
would also give the new Envi
ronmental Protection Agency a

In all, said RusseU E. 'Train, 
chairman of the President’s 
Council on Environmental Qual-

Hiey are Jto land at 4 :04 p.m. 
EST Tuesday with their rec<^ 
cargo of 106 pounds of moon 
rocks and material. If they are 
on target, it will be Wednesday 
at the touchdown site. Hie re
co v e r  ship waits three miles 
west of the international date-

By CXNLIN FBOST 
Assoelatod Press WHter

way m ark o f  its hom eward 
journey today, streaking 
faster And faster tow ard a 
Tuesday splashdown in the 
P acific Ocean.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., Sklgar D.
Mitchell and Stuart A. Roosa re- 
luctaiitly awakened after a 10-

___ hour rest, which fc^owed a Sun- ihey ara to appear <m a final
Ity, the p io ^ J ^ ''w ^ d  re [̂uire telecast in which they television program at 6:80 to-
passage of about 14 irfe^s of exi»'essed htqKS the space pro- night, answering questions re-

gram might heb> achieve peace layed from newsmen at the 
Train told newsmen the bUle understanding on earth. space center, 

would be sent to Congress with- Mission Ckaitrol said it had In a telecast to Mission Con- 
in a few days, jierhaps on considered letting them sleep trol Sunday night, they conduct- 
Wednesday. - ' because they had only a ed scientiftc experiments and

He said, however, there was light schedule on their last full expnssed thoughts on the space 
no estimate yet how much mon- day in space: Monitoring ays- program and proWema 
ey the xiropoeals would require terns, making stellar navigation 
for their Implementation. readings and reatlng for the

Much of the message repeated busy re-entry Tuesday, 
proposals made last year, on "We thought we’d let you 
which Congress has not acted. keep banker’s hours today,’ ’

But an entirely new tqiproach capsule communicator Fred W.
(See Page Hiree)

Vietnam have not returned and
so we thought we’d get you back 
on schedule."

(Mitchell reported he had to do 
a little extra shaking to "wake 
up these other two guya."

While the astronauts slept, 
their command ship Kityt Hawk 
zipped past the halfway point of

and TXoblems on
earth.

"We’re reminded as we look 
at tost shimmering crescent 
that is earth that we still have 
fighting there,”  said command
er fihepa^ speaking for all 

H^se told MltcheU when he sent three. "We are reminded that 
the wakeup alarm, "but we some men who have gone to 
can’t let you slew  in tomorrow, .------—  _ui. .—I—  held

lildren Join with Fathers 
In Ulster^s Street Warfare

old soldier cut ''diciWn by ma
chine-gun fire.

BBU-AST, Northern Ireland. < kpeed m  earth’a gravity exerted
‘  clvuiana and a s o ld ie r ^  “

The soldier and o n e _______________________;_____
in his hand? a BriUsh soldier giyuj^ were f^ ed  by gunfire

that some are sUU being 
there as prisoners of war.

"It is our wish tonight that we 
can in aome way contribute 
through our space program to 
better understanding and peace 
throughout the world and help 
to rectify these sttuatlana’’

Shepard said, “ Oommunica-
the 288,000 mUe trip from moon ttoeugh the space sateUlte 
to earth 'will certainly go a long way to-

(See Page Eight)

aaked today after six days of 
street warfare In Northern Ire- 
land’a main clUes.

Tout^prtan a n  fighting alcng- 
Mda thafr fathars and older 
broOMn u  Roman Catholic 
in Wants switch from rocks and 
hottlas to-ahota and bombs.

A 14-yea»old Ipst a band in 
Ralfast when a dynamite bomb 
sxptodad baton ha thraw It at 
aoidtoca. WVn of tha doasos of 
p A kMia am ated la Londonder- 
vir goBdair w an imder 13.'

All tha oft by

as battling continued in Belfast 
and broke out in Londonderry, 
the provlnce’a second largeat 
city.

Two customs posts and an 
e l e c t r i c a l  substation were 
bombed new the border with 
the Republic. The army blamed 
them on on outlawed Protestant 
group, the Ulster Vduntaen.

She hundred relnfoicemants 
arrived from England

Sontay Raid Shô vied Hanoi 
U.S. Want of Data on Foe
By STUART H. LOOBT 
Thd Los Angeles Times

ful execution, American mili
tary operatlonB In the North

.  , . _. ___. _ . 1 cannot achieve their goeds.(Last of a Six-Part Series) ^  u,e
WABHENIOTON—What did the prlaonera . < and the prisoners 

during whde Sontay operation mean? themaelvea that we care' and 
tha.iUghtr brtaigliig the total jl jiul llm pristai Mmt will liiiiial iiinnilr pnfnnnn
army toCM .to.7i40O men. Two er-of-ww ,,i|M(uy..̂ 9i^.tha.^ f ^  Secretary Melvin Laird has 
thq.il a an  d Ulster naUonai pages,’ ’ one^smqi’ . ihiluary of- said.

Brttlrii martaman-roffldally guardsmen have been mobilised flcial commehte<(. "Before the <rhe wives have, tor the time 
ttBÔ  but poesiUy as many as ^an rxMdblocks and guard raid you could hot get ai^ in- being, been aesuaged. ’Ihat is
10—wars adults, behaved by the 
BriUah to be Irish naticnallata 
egged on by nuUcel faetlans of 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army. ’Hie IRA advocate# the 
violent overthrow of the Protes
tant gw em mant in Northern 
Ireland to bring the six countie.

Uc government of the Republic 
An exact count waa not possi

ble. MqM of the dead and

terest at all In POWs and now for sure. No one can say, how- 
everyone’s tolUng about them." .ver, whether the prlsonera 

POWs certainly are on the have been given new hope, 
front page now. But whether Most of the nine American prie- 

.... w that wlU help In securing their oners who have been released
!??****l BU sab^ „^!!r release Is problematic. One can so far .say North Vietnamese

argue that Hanoi will respond security ia so tight in the pris
ons thqt the Americans there 
still know nothing of the abor-

portant bargaining

key installntlnng, and 2,000 oth 
era are on standby.

One of the Britlah aoldiera la 
the Duke of Kent, cousin of

line of succession. Some London 
nevrspapera demanded that he

i ^ r  the predom l^ t^  OUh^ family out of the fight, and bargaining counter In

U.S. A rm y d ^ o litio n i teiun ihem ber ducks as he trisrfirers blast o f  an <^d shell, 
b^ kgrou n d, .a t K he ^ n h . Team s have been cleaning the area in South V iet
nam, used as staging area fo r  the South Vietnam ese thrust into Laos.

U.S. Calls Laos Operation 
Limited Hn Tim e^Area  ’

there were reports that the IRA any negotiation to end the war.
Uve rescue attempt. U.N. Security Council, to

wounded war* draggead away

It showed Hanoi that no part 
of its territory was Invulnerable 
to American attack," said an-

planned to kidnap him.
"I’m out here to do a Job of 

work with my oquadron,’ ’ said
for oecrat treatment or burial to  ̂ major in the Royal other senior miUtary officer,
pravant rapriaaU against rala- ^  ^  commander of Yea. But It alao revealed to
thraa. ^  armored car squadron. "If Hanoi th^ American InU^-

Hm flrat fataUty among the trouble, I wUl go to It K«nce on what a going <m in the
Brttirii trpops sent to Northern y^ierever It U.”
Xrolond in August 1969 occurred
during the weekend, a flO-year- (See Page Eleven)

north ia so poor that even with 
the moat careful planning and 
coordination, the moat master-

W ASHINGTON (A P )__ nam’s ability to defend Itself as the
part of the reason given for tt - t - j  Cfo+pn dpctar^d U.S. forces are withdrawn from Britain and Russia as co-chaliv from the border that South Vlet- 

a measure ao extreme as the v io f South Vietnam. It will protect men of the 1964 Geneva Confer- namese tnxqM made contact
raid was the Inhumane condl- today tnat tlW C>OUin American lives." ence on Indochina and to the
Hons under which the Ameri- namese - U .S. st r  1 K e Jjj other points the U.S. de- governments of Canada, Po- 
can POWs are kept. Certainly against Communist bases scribed the thrust as "measures land, and India vriiich form an
It can be argued that to sub- Jq Laos w ill be lim ited in of self defense being taken by IntemaUonal ContrcH Commis-
Ject any middle class Ameri- “ tijng area" and will the Republic of Vietnam . . . .  slon for the Indochinese coun-

consistent with Intemation- tries.
The strategic goal behind the

Uving standards of Nortn — r  disclosed that South Vlet-
Vletnam would be inhumane. WimdrawWS. reporting its acUon to (See Page Three)

And it would be far more in- “ IWs limited operation is Mt
humane to subject them to «  enh^ement of the th® --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
"normal" i«laon life in North State Department said In a poll-

ject any mioaie emw Amen- and area and will the Rep
can used to Uie comfotte of an Am erican lives in «uUy cot
affluent society to only the nor- . „  .p furth er troonmal Uving standards of North the course ot turtner troop  ^

Vietnam.
But going

cy statement.
___ __ _ beyond that, the Press officer Robert J. Mc-

fsct"is "little recognized In the Closkey said his understanding 
United States that the North is that the operation In ahich 
Vietnamese can make a cose the United States is supplying 
In intemffWnwai law — under air support for thousands of 
the Geneva Convention of 1949 South Vietnamese troops, wUl 
which ' the United States con- be limited to the area between 
demns tito' Nortti Vietnamese the 16th and 17th parallel. That

would keep it within the south
ern Laos panhandle and the re
gion of the Communist supply 
cmiter of Sepone.

....McCloricey-rdecUned to define
the time Umltatioa. Under ques
tioning he said that the limits 
determinied by South Viet
namese President Nguyen Van 
Thleu would aK>ly to U.S. idr 
support also.

President Nixon made toe 
basic decision on striking at toe 
North 'Vietnamese sanctuaries 

said. He

• (See Page Hiree)

Afritignment 
OfClergymen 
Begins Today

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  _____
An imprisaned Roman CatboUc recenUy, McCloskey 
Idlest and five other persons, In- declined to be more q>eciflc. 
eluding a nun, faced arraign- ^  statement on U.S. poUey 
ment today in federal court on promised an announcement by 
charges they plotted to bmnb president Nixrni on further with- 
govenunent buildings and Wd- drawals of U.S. forces, Unkiiig 
nap President Nixon’s foreign jjjjj, operatian.
affairs adviser. sought to meet any

AU have vigorously denied thgt the operation con-
any connecUon with the aUeg^ Co<g>erChurch
®®“ '̂***®y* ^  restricUon on UB. operations In
FBI DiTMt» J. Edgar Hoovw. Indochina by saying that toe 
They called the <toarges move "Is consistent with
cated and an effort to destroy stj^utory requirements.” 
the p e ^  niov^ent. As the Defense Department

The defe^ta^  ^  ^  had done last night, the compre-
***e I ■ hwislve policy statement today

th^ no American 
^  (xxirtro^ ™ combat force, or advls-
Oourt Judge R. Dixon Herman "  wmiM cr<wa into t jma 

I. .n  ««riv automobUe, nlals managed to keep up with this yearly event to the shores hi handcuffs from the Federal c ow mw i ^ .
HUS IS an 7 __  ̂ et al. and «n«totato a^qf Connecticut’s own Hockonum  ------ “ — ’ 1-,—.

Circa 1920. One might wooner, credit rating, ao they River for two rather good rea-
and several have, how a num- h^g,ght the car on the InztaU- sons. First, most of George’s year

could get ahold of arr a u ^ o - second qusaUen to Start of the hearing was p North Vietnamese.
bUe su ^  aa thto. and further- hazy at present, but to closely trip to DeUwars difficult. Sm - for 2 p.m. .„iho ooeration will nromote
^ ^ S y .  The inawer to the tied In with George Waahlng- end. George, a generous man, pather Berrigan to accused cf J r ^ e r

thank heavens, to ton’s love of boating. It aeema would five gifts to those who masterminding the bizarre plot
2 S  out of the that every year on hto W^hday came, ^ y  in Itoncberier to zetae White Houze aide Henry iS m e S  ^^d
aa^. Itovn*# _ wniilif wlutni thav have tha ' annual   i_—-  dynamite the owtisteitiwlth Bt^St^

Washing- ^  requirements.
to aavlm  n~««- "(back thm friends from Jar and wide to Monday could George afford hto other defendants are two ^
«ii^ * 2 S J e «S Io n le a  Saving, "come on down.’’ George was own generority. (Herald photo _  ^
B o ^ )  oar «»k>- soon forced, however, to move by Bucelvlciua) (See Page Three) (will) strengthen South Vlqt-

ThU Is the Start of Something Big
„ ___  „  , ru.- It repeated the South Vlet-

aarvtoa a zu  *>“ “ *s6 government's definiUon bury. Oona He to ^  <S>Jective of the opera-sentence for

aaav Having cleared out of the that every year on ma mraiaay came, umy in auncaesier to seise White Houze a 
nuTto^ness while the clearing or thereabouts, George would where they have the annual Ktoalnger and dyna 

^  and having tak- take a aaU on the Delaware George Washington’s Btrthday h ,.H ^  duct# af'ftoe
aX^a M ^ 'r t o k  by Investing River, He would invite hto Sale-4ioxt Saturday and next ton. D .a , butiitoigs.
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By GEORGE ESFEK 
Associated Frees Writer
SAIGON (A P ) —  Thou

sands o f South Vietnam ese 
troops sw ept into southern 
Laos today in an a t te n ^  
to cu t N orth V ietnam 's H o 
Chi Minh trail, som ething 
six years o f  Am erican 
bom bing has failed to  do. 
Six U .S. helocopters w ere 
reported lost m  the fir s t  
waves.

TTie operation carried the war 
into the third Indochinese coun
try, but the State Department in 
Washington and the South Viet
namese government Insisted the 
Indochina conflict was not being 
enlarged.

The Soviet Union and Commu
nist China called the operation 
an. expansion oi the war and 
blamed tto United States. 
France was reported to view it 
aa an extension and a pcolang- 
ing of the fighting.

The Britlah goyenunej^ ex
pressed its understanding of the 
(gwration and said North 'Vtot- 
nam was to blame (or condl- 
tions in Laos.

The North ^tietnamese peace 
talks delegation in Paris con
demned the incursten as a "new 
esoalattcn of the war" by the 
United States.

The operation was conflned, 
in thto first day at least, to one 
sector of Loots—a Isndloelnd no
tion a little smaller than Ore
gon. The drive comes a little 
more than nine months after 
U.S. and South Vletnameoe 
forces crossed into Cambodia to 
smash North Vientamese haass 
there.

American heUcopteiw and 
Soutii Vietnamese armored can  
took the troops across the bor
der, and the U.S. Oommand 
pledged Its full air and artiUary 
support. But the U.S. Command 
said no Amexlccn ground com
bat forcM or adviaws would 
CKNw the border,

A eehimuBlque sold the 9,090 
American troaiw who nunrod 
Into the northwest com er of 
South Vietnam 10 days ago 
would act as a blocking force on 
the Vietnamese side of the bor
der.

ETeld reports said four U.8. 
helioopters were shot down snd 
two crashed due to mechanical 
trouble. Pilots reported heavy 
antiaircraft fire, but the reports 
Indicated most of the crews 
were rescued.

Associated Press oorreqpaad- 
ent Miriiael Putzel reported

'H

i

namese troops 
with North Vietnamese forces 
within an hour after they 
crossed the frontier. U.S. heli
copter gunsUps attacked the 1 
emy posltia^ with roiekets.

About a n^le inside Loos, 
American Cobra helicopter gun-

(See Page Bight)

Prison dhow
Prison guards get a taste o f prison fo o d  as they assum e roles o f  prisoners at 
the Haddam Training Academ y, while participatin g in a  train ing program  fo r  
guards in Connecticut’ s state correctional system . (See story  on P age 9 )
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